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"That's where the bucks are".
Nues police chief Whitey
Emriknon told the hodget-
hearing Nies village board Mon-
dynight 30 sf33 Nifes patrolmen
applied for the sergeant's job
openingo in the departmeot
recently because that's where
the barloo are".

The Chief's comments were
made during a discussion on
measuring the productivity of
patrol officers. Sergeant Vito
LoVerde was explaining a report

- the departmenl had created
whirh measured patrolmen in 7
categories of police work. When
Bites trastee Pete Pesote at-
tarkeslthe report as being a form
of a merit'sytem,.wbicb Pesole
made into a dirty sounding name,
Emrilsuon then soled the high
proportion of meo who applied
for the sergeant's jobs implying

.. tIsis was the primary way
policemen woutd be rewarded for

. theirwork.

Emriloson gave nome in-
teresting percentages regarding
how men are selected an sergean-
fu. He said 5O% of the deter-
niioation is made as lhe result of
written test scares. He added
25% of the tent ronceros the orat
session which takes place and
roughly 25% results from the ap-
plicant'n previous performance
as a policeman. However, the
police chief somewhat down-
graded the performance percen-
tage noting a patrolman

ComilanedoosPage 38

In preliminary proposals
presented at Monday night's
hudget meeting police and fire
department bsdgels for 1983-M
may be less than tho previous
year's.

Polleo Chief Whitey Emrlkson
told The Bugle the '82-83 budget
totaled $2,464,408 for Ihn police
departpdeqt. The preliminary
prop9abt discosed Monday night

I

8746 N. SHERMER NILES, ILL.

Decrease in Nilçs
police/fire budgeis

totaled $2,325,835. This figaro
does not melado the root of living
iocreaoes for salarien which has
sot yet been determined by the
village board. Emirkson said
last year the iorreose was 5%. lt
is a likely guideline for the up-
coming fiscal year but has sot yet
been determined.

lo the lire department budget
Continued an Page 39
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General -Caucus meetings
. The Enat Maine Township -
General Coacsn meetings, Sen'-
tog residents of Elementary
School J3iutelm #63, will moot
Ibsen timea daeiog the 1983
srj000l year.The meetings ovili be
held at the Niles Public lAbraoy
Beanch, 8329 Ballard rd., Nges,
at 7:30 p.m. The dates of the
meetings are Wednesday; May
t8 Wsdoesday, Jase 15, md
Wsdsevday, July 20.

The purpose of Ihr Esut Maise
Towoship Greoral Coocus is to
provide for the eooeiestioo vi
ier000n ofoutotandiug ability and
character os candidates on the

Phone ad
solicitation
wárriing

Nile Fire Chief Albert Hoelbt
warns local bpsinesses to bewhre
of a Union Firefighters
Association which iv soliritiog for
advertising in Ibis area. Phone
satesmen arelmplyisg that Nileo
Firefighters wilt benefit from
money collected. This Io ùat trae!
It is toral Fire Department policy
not to sotirit foods from Bites
businesses.

ÑlIes Baseball Leaguenopenlog
day parade and festivities will
begin at 9:30 am on Satarday,
May 14 from Oak School. Dens
Kouiba will be lo charge of the
paradeand ether activities,

Boards of Edocotiee 5f High
lichant District #207 and Elemen.
tory School District 863. Member'
orgasizotises wilt rouerie an
opplicatios by mail. Now oegmos-
aatiOflS seebieg membership -
should contact Judy Lenis at
724-6824, Betty Hendeix at 927.

. 4594, or Bey Stan at 787-8910.
The East Moloc Towosbip Gene,
rat Cascos sioceroly hopes that all
coocmsoity orgaeiaati000 io the
c.aoi,imo,, ...... terested in purchasing the school,

Ni1e Baseball
parade, Opening
DaySaturday

Eight Biles Fire Department paramedics were
recently honored by Ihr State of IllinOis for five
cooti000Us years of servire as paromedirn.to the
commsuity.

Each of the mho were presented certificates by
the Stale of Illinois Department of Publie Healths for providing excellent emergeocy medical care.

. District 207 meetings
on schools' future

Maine Towoohip high school's
building and grouods committee
will meet at a public session
Thursday, May 19, tu re-evaluate
ioformation and mahe recom-
mesdations to the whole board
regardisg the closing of schools
and the disposition of property.

On Monday, June 25, the school
board wilt meet and moho a final
decision on the school closiugo as.

welt as deciding on Ihr sale or
. lease of Maine North aod Maine

Eastproperty.
At a May 2 meeting School

superisteodest Murphy recom-
mesded Maine East, Sooth and
West schools remain opes outil
0959 and a reassessmeot be made.'
in 1957. He also recommedrd
some of Maine East'v property be
ould and Maine North high school
should be sold orleased.

$500,000, minimum price set
for June 8th auction

District .63
to auction -off

: -...:iIson sChOOl
. Wootrow Wilson school, 1257
Harrison st., Niles,will he placed
on public asaltos for,ninbmum
of $598,990 by East Maine School

.

District 83 with board a'sproval al
a regular meeliog Ma IS. The
auction is scheduled to take place
li am., Junyl in the Board
Meeting Roían, 11151 Dee rd.,
Des Plaises.

Asaccessful bidder will have to
pay at leant lbs per cent of the
sale price the same day as thc,brd
and a remainder within fo days.
A church groupai reportedly in-

Nues para edics honored

Shown above are L to R Niles Fire Chief
Albert L. Hoelhl; Mary Ann Marcotte, Jobo
Zemon, lorry Mueller, Robert Piershi, Turn Mar-
cotte, Bruce Ringqaisl, sod Bea Schaible. Not
shown io the photo but also quallfyiog are George
Twarski, Timothy Crossin and Daniel Driscolt.

Also, buardmemhers approved
a resolution to -hold a public
hearing os the District's tes-
latine amended budgel fur fiscal
year 1982-83. A hearing - is
scheduled to take place 7,30 p.m.
Jase 14 is Apollo school, 11110
Dee rd., Des Plaises. Copies of
the proposed- budget may be in-
spected in District schools, Ihe
Board of Educatins nr Biles
library.

The proposed badg' 'or the
following fundo is f ration,
$f,n92457; Operation, uilding

Continued co Page 38

East Maine Township ç:,. by Eileen Hlrnrhfeld
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The LaoTIo uf Nileu are many
things tu many peuple. They are
great cmku, tu these uf yea who
have attended the wonderful
Pancake Breakfasla ur Spaghet-
ti Dinners the Nieu Liens take
pride in serving. Feed, It bao
beessaid, isthe waytua persans
heart The Lions hopefully bave
tuncbedyuurs thrutbe years.

When you mention picnics, you
can't help but remember a
column written by one our boul
loved Llosa, back lu the early
Ill's, "Spikinga Speaking"...
"Lioun Annual Picnic - while us
the subject uf Llosa - annual
outing Aug. 12- usan 611 7 - Gagea
Lake - menu? CharmaI Eruied
Chicken (Schuld's) - well hut-
fermi Corn un the Cub - garlic
bread - All prepared by Lion
Chefs, Dick Schaul and Bob
Franklin -better cuisine not tubo

Economy - Nutrition - For You

- $159
GROUNDCHUCK U LB.

CHICKEN STEAKS............98.
(SEASONED a, PLA(N . NO FILLERS( 6 OZ.

FLOUNDER FILLETS

- o
BABY BEEF LIVER LB.

MARINATED SHISH KE BOBS . . . L
HOMEMADE -

GERMAN SAUSAGE

VEAL CORDON BLEU........... EA.

SALE DATES:

- DIETER'S SPECIAL -

found." He said a mouthful and
weateitup.
- Maybeyuur "bag" (ur tlung)

waseutertainmeut, the Circus fur
enample. Yes, we bud a few uf
those here In NUes. I don't know
If the Adams & Sells Bruu. are
utili in the Circus business
auyflsure but they unce were in
1059, and they came to town In u
higway. -

Maybe yuu think uf us as
recruiters, yês, we've done our
share uf that through the years,
undmnst often with great resulta.
Ou u cold day, Tuesday, Oct. 18,
1960 at 7 p.m., a night meeting
was held. No big deal, well nul
too many at the time, but u group
uf new Lions were to be inducted
tutu the Miles Lions Club. Names,
some of which t don't remember,
hut ose stands out loud and clear.
LiunAngelo Troiani, nu "Ginger"

L. LB.

si 89I LB.

HOMEMADE $198
PORKSAUSAGELINKS. . I LB.

SAUSAGE SALAD
$'129

FRANKS 'n BLANKET. . ¿ DOL
$129

LOBSTER PUFFS ¿ DOL

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, lU.

S-l2tuS.SS 647-9264 HOURll:MON..FRI.94
SAT. S .5:30

if'

yet but nu the way. Another
name un that nid program rings a
hell, with all of nu tuday, Unu
President Aug Marchenchi.
Seven years uf dedicated service
bad rushed by su quichly, tIme
flyswhen you're having fun.

Maybe you associate the Niles
Unm with "sellIng candy", well,
we didn't ulwayu havethose tasty
little minIs uctbe hard candy of
the past few years, we started
with "Cracker Jack". By the
way, we never sold candy, we
give It away fur nny donation
your choase tu cuntribute. I
might add, the felIsa nf the Niles
area bave been exceptiunal in
their wonderful support. Anyway,
tu get back lu our history. the
logistics uf handling the large
benes, made the Cracker Jack
jmt tuo bard to distribute. Hard
tu do er nut, Linus like Herb
Adler, Ray lIlian, Stu Ravenhyr-
ne and Tom ConklIn-did the job,
with yaeman acumen, us the tree
LionnefNileu they indeed were.

Whuteverimage we Nibs Linus
cnnjure up in your mind, we want
yuSte know, weare here tu serve,
the blind, the deaf, the handicap-
pod, our village, the statu,- the
nation and Lions International
wetis the pride that only Liunism
can give. "We serve, it's great tu
bouLinS".

Shown above l-r Lins Tom
Conklin, Lion Ed Ciccone and
UnnFrank Troiani.

The Americus Heart
Association (u fighting lo reduce
early death and disability from
heart disease and stroke - this
nation's NumberOne Kilter.

,

Senior Cifizèns-'
NEWS AND VI

-

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
froni the Nues Seinior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

FRIENDSTO ThE COMMUNITY OUTREACH
The Nues Se!or Center Frieeds tn the Community Outreach

group witt meetoc Thursday, May l2ut2p.m. Thisgroup works
os service projecto torthecenter. All are welcome to attend.

PERENNIALGARDENING LECTURE
Mo. Dorothy Nadkeroy of Ktehm'o Nuroery will guest speak

and show slides os peresolat flower gardening ou Friday, May
13 at i p.m. Following the discouulon, Mu.Nadhersy will answer
queotiono cosceroing gardening.

LECTURE ON GARAGE SALES
Mo. Cosnie Coleman will conduct a lecture on the topic "how

to conduct a garage sale" os Monday, May 16 at l3O p.m. Mo.
Coleman will providetips and techniques on selling, pricing and
publicizing a garage sale.

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing isopen to all Miles Senior Center registrantu

at no charge. Our next sesoton of open square dancing io
Tueoday, May t7at 1:30p.m.

WILLS LECTURE
Mr. Derrick Gilna, J.D. will guest speak on tke importance el

haniugu will ou Weduesday, May lllat 1:30p.m.

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Forma meets mnsthly for the purpooe nf

helping tu plan the center's programo. All are invited to attend
uuruestmeeting oumursday, May lllat i p.m.

SENIORPROM DINNER DANCE
TheNilesSenior Center io sponsoring anevening dinner dunce

on Friday, May 20. The ticketo are $0 each. The agenda is as
follows: 5:30-6:3ßhord'ouevreshoor; 0:30th 7:30: dinnerhoor;
andItO 10:30: danciugtnthe muulc ufMttchGordun's Moonught
Knights Orchestra. Persono interested only in the dancing por-
ttonofthe evening may make a reservation furthe dancing at nu
charge. Tu arrange to purchase tickets or muhe a reservation,
please cu11907-fltoest. 376.

TAX PROGRAMVOLUNTEERS WRAP UP SESSION
Tax program voiuuteero are reminded that there is a wrapup

meetingabuot the taxprogramonFriday, May Mat 10a.m. Tax
counselors, receptioniutuand coordinators are encouraged to at-
tend. -

Center of Concern Legal
Counseling Program

The Custer of Concern's Legai
Counseling Program io one of Ike
oldest available is the area. One
of our first and moot failhfut
volnsteeru has keen local
resident Abe Liuderman, an At-
torney with Ike State of Illinois,
who is avoilablevery Saturday
morning. Mr. Linderman has
been providing free legal coon-
ucine for The Center for the tust
four yearu.

TheCenter isuisu scrvedhy the
Senior Citizens Legal Services,
uponoored by the Cook County
Legal Assistance Foundation,
Inc. A lawyer comes to nur office
the fourth Wednesday of every
olhcr month and gives free con-
suliationo. Call The Center at 523-
0453 foros appointment.

On the first Wedueoday of-each
month, The Center offeru the
Senior Citizens Wills Program
jointly sponsored by Senior
Citioens Legal Servictis, The
Chicugo Bar A550ciulion und the
Suburban Conk County Area
Agency on Aging. You can muhe
on appointment al The Ceoter at
1)00 N. Noribwest hwy., Suite 4,
for a free holf.hnur cnnuuitatins
regarding poor will, estee plan.
sing, etc. If you decide lo hire the

lawyer, there io asmull fee.
The Center of Concern io proud

of ils Legal Counseling Program.
Call The Center at 823-0453 if we
can he ofoervice.

Rotary plans
flea market
and antique fai!
Nibs/Morton Grove Rolary

Ctuh ioplanaing their2nd Aunuol
Flea Market and Antique Fairen
Saturday and Sunday, June 11th
and 12th;8 am. tu 4p.m.

Proceeds to he used to oend
handicapped children to summer
camp.

Sellers may reserve now. Une
of parking let donated by The
Bradford -Euchunge of tOiles.
Anyone wishing to donate items
for the Rotary Club's stand may
phone Bill Huges at 9074633.
These donations are tax deduc
iibic.

Have a nice
-

weekend!!

hr 19O3M.eb.e
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NameefOrganlzatlnn/BUalfless. - -
Addreus -

ContactPernnn Flenne

Pleast return te:
tOiles Park District
7ß7lMilwankee ave.
Nilen, Ill. 00645
AtOen: Ray Ochremewicu

- . District 207 announces
retiring personnel

Five department chuicinen and
eight teuchern wilt retire frum
Maine Tnwnnhip High Schonl
District 207 when the 1982.1953
uchuot year ends thiu June.

Dopas-tineut chuirmen who will
retire On June 10 are David
Henry, Maine East,
mathematics; Glenn Hoffmann,
Maine Knut, uncial science;
Duvid Kennedy, Maine Eant,
beyn' phynical educatlun; Llnyd
Spear, Muine South, art, music,
sud speech-drums; and J.
Ronald Totter, Maine South,
ucience. -

Maine East teachers who wilt
retire un June 9 are 0.0. Premo,

Deadline for
Homeowner's Exemption

RObert P. Hanruban, Aauesuor
uf Nlleu Tpwnuhlp wuold like tu
ndviue reuldenta that they unly
bave until Tuesday, May 31 io
return their Hameuwner's
Exemption verificatinn cards tu
the Cook Cewity Asuesuar's Of.
fice. This verificatinn of owner.
aMp tu nuit reqsirod-in order for
them to he eligible far the
Homeowner'nExemptlon in Cook
Cosnty and thruughnut the State
of Illinois.

The Homeowner'u Exemption
canearan nsavingu of us muchas
;300 In property taxes for owners
of aingle family homes, con-
damininmu, couperotiven und

ÈUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugi. I. snaking dnllnnnl
new leere Sr. of nil ages tu
dello., n.wsp.p.rn an Thur
iday.. Far als opportunity
urn .05,. doti.,., rath

music; Betty G. -Freon, English;
ChaHen Sauter, uclence; Juba T.
Sebastian, driver - education;.
Edwinsmíth, math; und Virginia
Wheeler, business education.

Maine West teacheru who will
retire on Jan09 are Mlley E. Hot-
chkiss, physical educutinu; und
Elwnod Hughes, business
education.

"Thesestaffmemhers, through
their professional service, have
contributed immensely tu the
quality uf pnigramu und services
prsvided tu tao young people uf
District 207," said Dr. Juba Mur.
phy, Diutrict 207 Superintendent.

apartment buildings nf six units
or lesa. This exensptian protects
homeuwueru by eliminating from
taxation any increuse up io $300g
inequalluedvalsution since 19??.

5f you have not received u
vorlfiratinncard inthe mail, con-
tact tIse NlIeu Township
Auneuuor'uOffice at 5255 Main st.,
ankle for tecol anuintance. The
furto simply requires an offir-
motion nf residence und u
signature.

Senior citizens already
quatiflod to receive the 1982
Homeateud Exemption will
automatically receive the 1982
Homeowner's Exemption.

Therefore they were nut mailed
verification curds and do not
buvote apply tarit.

For farther Information con-
tact the Nibs Township i

- Ausosuor'u Office, 673di300.

Maine Dems
program on
Juvenile Court
The Maine Township Regular

Democratic Organisation will
preuent a prngram nu "Juvenile
Diari Services"- et Ita monthly
meeting us May 13 at the Bsuker
Hill V.F.W. Hall, 0635 N.
Milwaukeeave., Pilles.

Featured speaker will he
Catherine Ryan, Chief of the
Cook County Stale's Attorneys
Juvenile Divisiun. Ms. Ryan io
_an expert in the prosecution of
juvenile delinqueucy and child
abuse casen. She will explain
wbat the Juvenile Court does und
the many different services that
itprovidesiothe community.

The meeting will start at S p.m.
Attendance in free und refresh-
ments will he seemed. Alt ore in-
vited io attend.

Village Infor ation Booth
my
kind:
031 tOWf1

i.:
Apermanenl Niles Informalion

Booth has been installed at the
south entrance te Soars, Gull Mill
llhopping Center to serve area
residente thrnughunt the spring,
summer und full months.

Questinus concerning Village
operations and activities wilt be
amweredby DanieiKnztuwski en
Saturdays from 11 am. te 4 p.m.,
und on Sundays from 11 am. te 3
p.m. Pamphlets, brochures,
maps, km uchedules and ether in-
formative Village literature will
be available on request.

Tise new service center io being
run in cooperation with the Niles
Chamber of Commerce & In-
dustry and Sears, GelO Mill.

Young families Interested in
moving In Niles will be given
current information and contacts
tnhelp intheirrenlostate search.

The new Village service is free
of charge and will cautinue
througheutgendwentker months.

When queutions cannot be an-
swered en site, u special form Is
available te insure un answer
wIthin three working days.

Reuidents are encouraged la
visit the tOiles Information Booth
us their next weekend trip to the
uhopping renter.

During weekdays, questions
will he answered by culling the
Village Administration Bedding
(567-8150), the Miles Chamber uf
Commerce (635-0353), nr the Gell
Mill Merchants Auoeciatiou (296-
8794).

Chicago Sun Timos publisher
James Huge wilt deliver the
heynute speech ut the twelfth
ulm commeneemont of Onhtots
Community College. ou Sunday,
TMay 22, ut Nile, West High
SchooL

Huge SueeeededMarnhall Field
V aupubliuherofthe Sanibmeu in
June, 1950. Huge bad been
edieesr-in-ehief since 1976 nsA
executive sire peesidout tinco
2978. HejninedthollunTimesin
1058 an a reporter, later serviug
as o Waubington mrrespnudout,
city echter, managing ediior and
sAber.

lu April, . 1982, Huge sun
elected tu the Pulitaer Prize
board. During Huge's tenure as
ediior, the Sim Times'wen five
Pulitzer Prizes und numemus
other awards, und orse Pulitzer
Prize since he has nerved u
publisher.

: Other speakers ut the eues.
mencomout will instado Bruce
Brown, recipient of the 10K?
Distinguished Alumni Award,

and Daniel Jaoineld. president uf
the 0CC Board of Student
Allaire, Bill Spaulding, ehairmun
of the 0CC Board of Truoteos.
and 0CC President Witliom A.
Keehnline.

A record number nf area
residents wilt eoeeive Onkton
degrees thin spring. A total of
052 graduates will earn Aseociaie
in Arta, Asaaeiate in Seieuee, and
Associate in Applied Satonna
degrees. an mellas diplomas und
certificates.

Catholic
Alumni Club

A dunce fur singles, ages 21-
35, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club ut 9 p.m.,
Friday, Muy 20, ut the Ramada
O'Hare Inn, 0000 N. Maunhoim
rd., in Ronemont. Uve music
will be provided by the band,
"Aspen." Non-member ad-
ndssion in $5. For more bAnc-
malien, call 726-0735.

-, o-
Shown above at the dedirstinu of the new Niles VIllage Infer-

mutlon Bnoth,4ucated at the south entrance tu Sears-Golf Mifi,
uro ito r: CliffCtdstudlna, President, Nileu Chamber of Commer-
co & Indmtry; Donald Zulsn, Operating Mgr., Sears-Gulf Mut;
Danny Kozlowski, Village Informulins Specialist; Vitluge
Trustee Bart Murphy; Mayor Nicholas Bluse; and Bili Rand,
PresidenteftheGoif MiltMerchastu Asooclution.
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Mies Lions story

Park seeks July 4th
parade entrants

The Nilea Park Thotrietinisbou.ce:nmuuity geesips, hesnaouners,
local buuinenueu and individuals to juin in the July 4th parade.
Flauta, handu, decorated hieyeleu ne other creative eutcien are
welcome. Be inuavative. Seine idean ara elewna, gpasuauticu,
pinnoors or jugglers, biiohen banda, banne banda, and musicians
are welcome. Following theparade, tent your limb ou several
games ofahilt at Gressnass Helgista Park. Refreshmeutu will also be
available. An nrgauiaatinnalmeoiingfnrall parade animata will be
held in early nummer. In the upisit of community invelvemeng, we
hope tu neu your mppnet with an entry in the panudo.

un Times publisher to speak on Sunday, May 22

Hoge to keynote
Oakton commencement



Campus Life
Pizza Day

Wheeling, IllinoisYou can or-
der homemade pizzas at $3.50
each now aetil Monday, May 16,
for Campus Life's Nüth Annual
Pinza Day.

"Pizza Day," the day the pío-
Zas will be ready for píoS-ap, is
Saturday, May 21, from 10 a.m.-3
p.m. at the First Baptist Church
of Park Ridge on Northwest
Ilighwayaod Potter rd.

The 12-inch cheese and sausage
pizzas will be made by com-
munity volunteers at the First
Baptis Church kitchen and cao he
ordered by dialing either 259-7880
or692.3014.

Proceeds from the eveotwill go
to the Maine Township area's
three Campus Life Cisho aod
YosthGsidance program.

Extended
Coverage

ay
Gordon R. FsIIer

Acsident ststistios tell as there
areas many es 110.080 burean.
cid cerceen h yeeraesooiated
witt, hitch eersegee . Most hap.
pee with 500king oil. or the tat

lt tat or oil satohee tirs capee
0e top of t hestove , nIa ecosoc r
0e the pat right away, sed tore
otO the heat. That should
smother the flames.

0 the tirespree ds, useaoireeo.
titOois her. Ovary kitchee
shauld hace a culti-paresse dry
chee,ical fireestingait her.l lt
you don't have one, threw
hokieg soda on the tire.

lt e fire starts in che even et
hroiler, it' sasaa Ily eafficiaet to
tute Ott the host and keep the
dv ersInne d for z tow mieutoe.
Flames should go Out when the
00050e Is epeet.

Keowina whes tu dc i cease at
fire will protece you from ieiury.
A daquateieeurance will protect
you from fi neecia I less. We'll
ohow yas how.

yorktown
7188 Ml8waukee Asra.-Jtdil.a

INSURANCE
966-3377

The Cooler of Concern annosa-
ceo the fourth an000l Older
Worker Job Fair tobe held at the
Holiday Inn - Holidome, 5300
Touby ave. io Skohie on June 21,
from 9 am. te 1 p.m.

It bao ¡toen planned to give
older adults luterested in em-
ployment the unique opportooity
to contact employero, loare about
jobprospocts, gather information
about job hunting, and measure
their own joh potential.

Titled "A coming nf Age and
still Growing," the fair is ru-
spooeornd by WMAQ-TV, The
Private Industry Council of
Sahurhon Cook County and
Operation Ahle as meli ao sabor-
haneeniorempleyment centers.

People who do attend will he
ahle te shurpvo their job oeeking

PoppyD,ay

Older worker job fair

Poppy Day is net irr Thursday, May 19. Shown above are John
Valles, Sr. Vice Commander of Niles VFW Post 7712, chairman of
the Peppy Day program, hin sos, and Mayor Nicholas Blase par-
chasingtbe firotpoppy. -

JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUI
AND HAVE A CHANCE TO

WIN PART OF OUR

5,O75.00 -

TOTAL GUARANTEED PRIZE FUND -

IN OUR MYSTERY NUMBER TOURNAMENT
FIRST PRIZE

PLUS 49 OTHER CASH PRIZES
'50,00 AWARDED EACH GAME PINS OVER AVERAGE

MEN AND WOMEN DURING TOURNAMENT PLAY
Gen Fall Details At Classic Bowl

Bowl 4 Games - Pay For 3
STARTING MAY 15th

OPEN PLAY ONLY

ee4:èt3oFàc«e
8530 Waukegafl Rd.,- - Morton Grove,

skifie as back-to-worh worhuhopu,
meet employero who do hire
older workers, and coolactseeier
employment centers wbich have
helped more than 15,100 older
workers find jobs io the past
three years.

For information ahost the
Older Worker Job Fair, contact
The Center of Concern, Suite 4,
1580 N. Northweot hwy, Park
Ridge, 823-0453.

PR-VF W
Auxiliary
donates funds

The Pork Ridge VFW Lodiee
Aouiliaey #3579' al their annual
Cancer fond raising affair had
sume fondu left -aftep their
000smitmast, to The Dept. ef
Illinois VFW Auuiliary dcootioo
uf $1,054. The Avuitiary Cancer
Ckusrmao Betty Weber and
Ppenidpot Betty Daogheety pro-
sentad a check of $100 to
Luthcraa Douerai MOojicaI Canter
Foosdotion. Rev. Aldea Sproull,
Dept. of Pastoral Caen, Cancer
Cere Ceotee. Cancer Care Center
treuto Outpatients und resident
patienta and hou a nopoeste floor
at Lutheran General.

. - . u '
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I Senior Citizwi News

IVillage of Skokie
Roberta IÇellason, Membership, Director, Chicago Botanic

IGardens,
of the Chicago Horticultural Society, wIll preuent

olido and coesniestary program titled "Chicago BotanIc (lar-
deno - More Than a Nice Place 'to Vieil" to the wismen's

I
diocooeion group of the Smiths Activities Center, Lincoln and

'

(alite, Skokie, onMonday, May Rat 130 p.m.
Pleaaecall673-0500, est. 335 forfortherinformatiea.

IDr. Ronald 561kW, will preaeOte program titled "Fit Feet for
Seniors" to the Moe's Group nf the Smith Activities CentOr, Lia-

I
colo andGalila, Skokie en Thursday, May lSat9r3Oa,m, , ,,

Please call073-6500, ext. S3llforfortherinforznatlea.'

e ..:. -V

L\ , "Sangs By Monique" featuring Moeique. a l'-15" bundle of
,

I
dynamite, will he the program etthe Muy Birthday Party of the

-
LeaningTowerllenlorAdoltCenteroa Monday, May Mat 1p.m.

Musique, wholu'actoallyMra. Simone DeBelva nfSkoklò la an
accomplished Pianist and Vocalist who captivates her aadleace

LIIIwith

ber vibrant peroonality. She sings in both ' French and
Englioh, having played the piano clore the age uf fam In her
native Belgium, and studied Ballet under one of the finest
teachers io Europe, before comlag tu Amermm la 1947. Her

- program conslela nf Chopin, DeBussy, Liszt and many popular
FrenchsonØe.

Leaning Tower Selsiur Adult Center holds a hlrthday, party
euch month for all its members mho have birthdays dorlag that
month and it lu customary that all thooe celebrating a birthday
bring o cake so refrehumentu cae be e'"' u,,

invitedtocomeand help celebrate.

----
East Maine teacher -

gives presentation
LynoShevelenko, mathematics

teacher at Gemini School in
Nitre, presented e a050ian on
"Creating a Microcomputer
Curriculum for the Junior High
School" al the Micro-Ideas Cou-
ference held at New Trier High
School Wed on Friday, April23,
1983. Educators from throughout
the midwest attended this imper-
tant meeting

Otherstaffmembere from East

Seek volunteers

for retarded
The Julia S. MoSey Edomtioe

Cooler, a public ackool aervissg
slodoalo milk manIai retardation
sad molti-haadivaps from the
egeo of 3-21, io peeeeatly aeehieg
tern-age volonteera tu moist nor
coatiftool staff during the ois
week nommer program. Thin
year's program, miad, nase fmm
July 1 tlsroogh Aogout 11,
iocludea waler therapy, meim-
miog, eutfloor adoration and
recreation st a new-by forest
preneevo, field trips and setisitien
us the wheel building.

lortercatedvolunleeeumay work
one lu five dayo per weeb and
must plan tu work a full
day8:30.1. Call 966-06es for an
application.

Moine School District 63 who at-'
tended this Coufereaèe were
Marilyn Frledmaa, Sue Stuart, -

and Doris Telford from Nelson
School Barbara Korb 'and
Donald Haebeer from Gemini
School; Jody Fnrtner from
Stevenson School; Pat Jolsesaa
from Mark Twain -School, and
Sheri Router and Dr. Leaore
Page from the Educational Ser-
vice Center.

Nues girl
ranks third ' -

in candy sàle -

Kathy Sheehan, a member of
the Camp Fire Metropolitoe
Chicago Council, uold the third
largest amount of candy in the
recent Council candy mie.

A student at Field School in
Park Ridge, Kathy sold 608 henna
of candy. Her effort was outatan-
ding, comidering each member
tu requested to sell 48 boxes.
Kathy will receive we AM/FM
Hitachi Steru System au her
prize.

The en000tcandy sale provides
35 % of Camp Fire's operating
ksdet sod aloe Cearbeo

._t. *vser,i laure mhilc the;
A ,t) SENIORS lso' aevea

frILL TAR -goal.

-
BOWL
FREE

Friday Afternoons
1:00 to 4:00 PM

Beginning
May 6 thru August12

5200 DEMPSTER--

SKOKIE, ILUNOIS'-L- '-'
V V

966-5200

organization, with memberahip
: open te boys and girls, The
' Orgaaization with many
thousaada of members In the
Chicagsland area, encourages
youth to discover and explore the

' world aroaad them,

Honor Society
John Colleeney, aun ef Mr.

Mary Culleeneysfslll Sandy, Des
Plaines, has been named ta the
PresldenualHanorsaclety at the
DeWy Institute et Teclsnelegy in
cteicgo: -

PILLSBURY ' ' ' ----,-'
-

BUTTERMILK fr BUTlER -

BISCUITS - ,
sOL,

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
BALL PARK

'REG. b BEEF
HOTDOGS

- HALFbHALF . 39HAWThORN MELLODY

CENTRELLA AMERICAN , 29CHEESE
SINGLES . . . ..t2O U

NEWYORK -

. GARLIC - - C
, BREAD

HAWTHORN MELLODY $ 69
ICE CREAM .1GO, '

NEW! WEAVER ' ..
CHICKEN STICKS $ I 99
or MINI DRUMS 12 0e. I

FANCY FRESH
ASPARAGUS

, FRESH
SWEET
CORN

$1
PUFFS ''

PISAGENOA $169 '

28RC

%ç LB

SANDWICHSTYLE 99I
e

CH .. . .
B. ..-- GSIIOaLI

SUNKIST ORANGE
DADS ROOT BEER

REG. fr DIET
MOUNTAIN DEW

16 OZ

8 BTLS.
ps D.

C
-'aa

'SÄLE ENDS.WED.r
M1'

eeaaee-. . jSHWHOLE
-

PORK
TENDERLOIN

s
LB.,

FRESH
CHICKEN BREAST129

' R LB

ÇIIlcic LEGS
- - 69l

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

,
BUFFET
ROAST. LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

EYE-OF
ROUND
ROAST LI LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

98TOP 10 LB.

BUllS AVG. ¿ LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
BEEF, '

PATrIES., . nspx

DAVID BERG ALL BEEF
HOT
DOGS

f
1*

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s 59HOT OR
SAUSAGE MILD - LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE $ I 98
BRATWURST. . . U LB.

DELI

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI ROS

TheHUgIe1%UTIdI3t,M5Y 12,1163--

s s'

BRECKENRIDGE

WINE .......4Uts.e
'$399CELLARS

VIN ROSE - CHABUS

BAILEY'S
IRISH

$CREAM . .7MML

CLUB ,ThOML

CANADIAN

HOUSE OF STUART $
SCOTCH 1.75 Ut ,

BEEFEATERS , $799
GIN 750ML

MILLER LITE $ I 99
BEER'- ' 6 I
BECK'S
BEER 6 P

.
SHINY SINKS
SOFT LIQUID
CLEANSER 75Da. U

s i 39
WISK $159DETERGENT Gte. U

PUREX HEAVY DUTY $219DETERGENT 4Lhs.8O

OCEAN SPRAY
PINKorWHITE $ 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Woe.

VANITYFAIR
DINNERNAPKINS
BRACHS
SALT WATER TAFFY
PEPPERMINTKISSES , .lLh.Beu

'
w e,ate,va ha right to limit quontities unu co,,o,t printirgetrv,s,

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

Flgeb'°

NlLES Lec000d North of Jahrs Restaurant
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM
u ' . 5-1315

39C

51
PINEAPPLES.

AVOCADOES
FANCY- 399C

s

C&H
SUGAR OLin '

MILK BONE
DOG BISCUITS 4Lbs.

NEW! GLADE
SPIN FRESH - 99c
AIR FRESHNER Each

KRAFT ,

MAYONNAISE MOa.

CENTRELLA 69c
TOMATOJUICE eaOa.
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UNTIL JUNE13

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. thre Set

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N 11ES
NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

- TheBugIe,Thiiriday, May 12, 1I

Blood dönor áwards

Mayor Blase recently presented an award from
the Nileo BlOOd Ansuranee Program to one, two,
four, andoixgallon blood donnro. Shown from left
to lihtT ShMOn Wade, Program Coordinator, Six
Gallon donor John Peteroat, Two Gallon denorn
William Sliwa and John Guerrieri, Jr., Four
Guten donor Thomas Pans, Two Gallon donor
JaoeSlllandMayor Blow.

Donoro onoble to be et the meeting, but

receiving awards ore: Two Gallon donor Richerd
E. Martin end One Gallon donoro Njeal Berge and
Frank C. Koch. Mayor Blase thanked eU of these
donors for their generosity end support of this
Program.

The nest conmounity blood mobile will be held
on inste 16 between 4 and 7:30 p.m. et SI. Jolis
ßrebeufchorch onftarlem eve.

Partners & Co.
offers dating service
for Jewish singles

Where do you meet e nico,
Jewiohgirl or goy without rolying
on the hoc trono Or fie-ope? At
Oho Singles Depootmeot of the
Keplan JCC in Sisokie, which
hoatu 2 noons of progeonoesiog for
Jewish singlen, Phrt.iors & Co.
m.d Singles Ponorence.

Partners & Co., formed by Geil
Prince, director of the Singles
deparosoent nO the J, io no
eoclusive Jewish dating service
ceterieg to the needs of probt-

- Dieu. Prnin..lsn.l S.rslo..
tIt.sybnntfto.n

Dino Cnlffnsm bSrefl
FREE HAIR ANALYSIS
ANO POROSITY TEST
W.tms.. pnmsunnntth..t

will IB yen. bndgnt.
Chnnnnfrens7 dlilfnrnnthueunn

iln serions whnra you
spnod yeur money

CALL or COME IN
FOR APPOINTMENT
ANY TIME . ANY DAY

WASH BSET
5.00 WEEKDAYS

L
Beauty Salon

5045 Milwaukee, Nilen
OpnelD.yn 965-9504

A Special Membership
Club and Dating Service

for
SINGLE JEwISH ADULTS

-

cull

619-5113

. M*fflN.outwJ.okhad.n.umMM.s.s1Eu,enk.,s

NAVEl UPUN
awisi colNulTy

oioeoi people between the ogno of
20 und 50. Prospentive membees
ere corefolly scroeoed in a

45-mioote interview nod ioceop-
ted muni pay n memhership fee.
Speciol octivitios nod eoehtoil
portion ore pinnood to introduce
people of similar hachgrouodo
end utendoods ils e group or
Ont-00-Bon.
Singlen Ponorome is sponsored

hyli oyoegogoro io odditionto the
J, m.d provides 15 to 20 eoniting
progremo roch mooth for its
members. It is divided listo 6
progromoetogories: 1. 20-30's, 2.
30-40-50's, 3. 46.50's, 4. All
singlet, 5. Single Purontiog, sed
6. tioity-forWidowo & Widowers.
Mo. Prince nod Soro Asechen oct
os profesoi000l teodoro und re.
OBceco poople hi Singlen Pense.
orno os well as hi the Jewish
Sicgleu Cowonooity.
Peotored this mosSi. through

Siogles Pesocosna is 'Singlo
Wumos's Sympooiem", on eiter-
soue gooruotood hi eslightes
roory women who attendu ou
many importuns nroou of her life.
Some of the topics diocoosod in
the woehnhops uro: Depression:
Myths end Realities, Why Do t
Ovreeot?, Foetoes Affecting Rolo-
tionnhips, nod Job Interviewieg,
end messy others. Shirloy Horst,
MEd., is Ohr feotored speeher,
nod a cocktuil porty will close the
doy.
Singlo Women's Symposium will

be held Sosdey, May 22, from
12:30-6 p.m. ut the KopIen JCC,
5050 Chorch, Sholde, Pro-regis-
lmtioo foe in f10 for members,
$12 for nun-members. Doso miss
this unique oftemoon goneeni
towards todoy's siegle momeo.

For registration end information
pIenso cell 675-22011 ont. 217.

On Deanes List

George S. Kmtelny, son of Mr.
George Kostelny of 2116 Winner,
Perk Ridge, has been named to
the Dean'o List et the DeVry lo-
stitutrofTechnology In Clsicego.

Singles Scene
Jewish Singles

The Jewish Siogles (oges 21-

45) presente a "Citywide Den-
ce" from 6-1f p.m., 00 Soeday,
May 22, st "paces", located et
54f 7f. Rosh, is Chicago. Ad-
mission io only $3 end ail ere
welcome.

According to Leonard Good-
men of Nitos, many singles
from oil Chiceguland mill be in
attendance.,

The Spares
The Sporco Sondey Enening

Ctuh io having e "Country
R0000p" dance on May 21,
which is to he held ut the
Catholi Kopling Club located
at 5t26 N. Eloton eve. in
Chicago. Mouic mill he for-
nishod by the "Harmony'
Kings". The soggested dress
code mill he casual. Nibblrrs
mill he furoisbed and there will
boa cenhher.7'he donation iu$3
for members and $4 for gorets.
Fur more information call 631-
4511 or 565.6615. Time of dance
is t:3t p.m.

PersoHal Link
Go Thorsday, May 15 Roo

Boyce M.S.W. will lead o
Seminar os Stress
Mesogemest. f p.m., The
Seedioh Club, 125$ N. LaSulle.
Social totolluw. $5/$7.

f'crsosal Linh mill sponsor an
evening of socializing ht the
elegant' Gaslight Cloli io the
Palmer House for single
business professionals on
Friday, Mey 20, t:3f. Sing-a-
long et the piasu har-Dr000y.
$5/$7.

7 p.m., Suoday, May 22, Per-
uooat Lioli will hold a
Winelasliog of Ports and
Sherry's - 416 Ashory, Evan-
stun. Gpeo T all stogies,
Reservations necessary. Cell
325-1646.

Young Single

.
Parents

Are there issoes around your
s.ngte sietes that you would tthe
to discuss? A weekly support
group casbe a noie place tu talk
and shore ftrlingo, trust and

, make new friends, Leader
Ptfgy Glazier Conducts just
sock a gruup every Tuesday
evening at the WheetinffNorth-
brook Ituliday Ins 'os
Milwaukee avg. (hrtwres
Willow and Lake/Euclid). The
Cost io 3 for the 1-3/4 hour
cr55005 and entitles you lo also
uttend the regular weekly
meeting of North Shore Chapter
of Young Single Parents.
R000rvaliono are a moot. If you
are interested to altendiùg or
would like tu heer more about'
the group, call Peggy at 432-
2475,

Catholic Alumni
Club

All single young adelte )ages
21 to 3f) arc invited tu a oqaure
dunceop0055redhy the Catholic
Alumni Clati at t:35 p.m.
Saturday, May ti, at St. Jebe
Breheuf Parish Hett, 8301 N.
Harlem ave., Nilrs Nu
prevt005 oqoare denciog es-
porience te necessary, Basic to-
slraclion will be provided by e
professional calter. Non-
member is pt. Fqr
more isformetios, cell 72f-0735,

Personal Link
Merilys Knapp will apes ber

home ta single' business
professiunolo home for - the
weekeod of Friday Mey 27 1er
Wine, Cheese, end Conner-
nation. S p.m., 416 Asbory,
Evenston. . '

Saints nd
Sinners Singles
Saints and Sinner Sisgleo

have slated another in ita series
al Spring cocktail deuces at
Chirego'a BBC' diséntheqor, S
Went Division otan Sunday,
May 15, from 640p.m. Singles
aver 21 ere invited to the disco
dence which will feature a
veriety of muoic. Donetion for
the dance in $5, and eS proceeds
liii n contrihuted te chArities
aiding ' hendicepped. children
andneedy elderlypernom in the
metropelitanChicago ecca.

Saints end Sinners is plan.
nisgo ita next dance on Friday,
May 27 at the Chicago Marriott
ORuro hateL' For more lAbor-
malien, cali 346-8644.

' SJB Widowed
Group

The ' St. John Breheuf
Widowed Group Meeting will be
held Wednesday,'Mey 58, in the
Rectory Beoement at 7:35 p.m.
TGPlC Wellnrss Io A Way Gf
Life. SPEAKER Dr. Ralph
Fr'avcis, DN, a ' Napropath,
practiçing en the Northwest
sideofCtsicego.

For farther information call
567-6120.

SocialSingles
Social Sioglei pre000lo en

Evening of Dancing and
Socializing. Rock in the St's.
Roll through the 60's-Disco
away the 75's-Swing into the
ft's with Michael Broad, DJ
and MC. Friday, Mey '13 8:36
p.m. tit '1 am.,, at the Skokie
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Toohy,
Skukie. Free wise, 8:30 Oit 9
p.m. - Private Dance Instruc-
lion - Free Soachu- Door' Prizes
-Dance Contest - Trivia Quizeo-
Cash Bar. Admisotos $5. Fer
more information, call 761-728f.

Loyola Single
Parents

The Loyola Single Parents
will present Andrew Gordos,
professor of sociology, urban
affairs, 05f psychology at Nor-
thwrsiero tJniveroity, in a talk
on "Personal Computers: The
Future isn't Whet It Used Ta
Be." The tenore' mili ho given
at Loyola 'Academy, 1180 N.
Laramie, Witmette, on Thor-
oday, May 10 at S p.m. Alt single
parents Ore welcome. There
wilt he a $3 admtseioo charge
for sos-members,

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles Dance,:
Saturday, May 14, 0 p.m.
V.F.W. Hall, Cenfield &uiiggins
rda, Ph. Ridge. Live hand, free
parhing, Low caah bar. for
tingles over 30. no reservation
io needed. info 337-7814 or 24-'
4888.

IN PERSONI A.-.- . I -' 'Jeyy Morales
'

Ball Player ', . T:: Wednesday, May 18th
T '7.IIOPMtO8t00PM

: ',, .ARLEM Et DEMPSTER 9ß5-3880

E ER
NUT

'

STROH'S
: ' BEER ,

12 $b59YGIN

$g69
'V I.7SLITER

PARTY SIZE

SEALTEST
SHERBET

:' C,l
aT,

NEW SAFETY BOE
' CHARCOAL

o LiGHTER
320Z.

BAYER

WISHBONE
SALAD

DRESSING

701
As.o.aI
or Pump

1801

PACK OF
PLASTIC

COCKTAIL
GLASSES
18CT.-IOOZ.

REVLON
FLEX NET

AnnI.

SUH6LASSES

DAD'S
ROOT BEER

. DADS
SUGAR FREE
ROOT BEER
SUNKIST.

DIET
SUNKIST

. MOUNTAIN
DEW

COPPERTONE
401 LOTION

or OIL
' #40R#2

COLGATE
' SHAVE

11 OZ. CREAM

7-UP,
' DIET 7-UP

LIKE - SUGAR FREE LIKE

8'°BTLS.
PLUS

,
DEP.

RIKALOFF,'
VODKA

2LITERn0rrIE

89
BEER
NUTS
12 Or.

s 7

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

49

.99c

REG. or UGH?

ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL

BUY 3 LBS.
GET 100

BACK BY MAIL

50's

10 LBS.

s.

MOUTON CADET
WINE

' RED-ROSE'-WHITE

S399
' 750ML

CAMBAS
BRANDY

10 Ysar Old Brandy
Freni Grassa

SALE DATES ThURSDAY, MAY12

BAYER
Y ASPIRIN

e oz.

super IpI;I;IIIIIli1es

99
750ML

SEAGRAM'S

s
1_75 LITER

. PARTY SIZE

SEAGRAM'S
7CROWN

$489
750ML' s

- .

F'
.PIus St.and Local Taxas

, .TheBagle,Thnudxy,MsylZ, 1963

FOAM
COOLERS

FOR 12 PACK CANS

$29

ARMORALL
SPRAY

. 80Z.

5229

GIACOBBAZI
WINE

LAMBRUSCO -EIANCO ROSATO

$J89
758 Ml.

-a

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

kart.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18th

PAPER
'PLATES

NOW

2201

P.ge7

g" o
loo COUNT

2-LIMIT

c.

50% Off

$129
IVORY
LÌQUID

TYS

MENNEN
SPEED STICK

2.50"
2.59 Value

99e
10 HIGH

BOURBO
5399

1,75 lITER
PARTYSIZE)

WALKER'S-
CANADIAN
5099

' gb 1.75 LITER
. PARTY OIZE

GALLO PREMIUN
REG. '4.19 WINESEA

3 $'q'99
FORE

GALLO
SWEET or DRY

VERMOUTH

$169
... 750ML

OLD SMUGGLER
SCOTCH

l.ISUTSR
PASTY SIZE

r-- COUPON

We Reserve
The Right TO

Limit Quantities
And Correct

s Printing Errors

99
75 ML.

--
V



Guest preacher
at St. Luke's

Sunday, May 15, i known as
SeminarySunday in the Lutheran
Church in America. It is set aside
to remind us of the church's
ministry through its theotogicat
schools. St. Luhe's Lutheran
Church, 205 N. Prospect io Parh
Ridge, wilt he honored to have
Thomas B. Christefl, Jr. as its
guest preacher on Semioary Sun-
day, May it, at hoth its 9a.m. and
11:15 am. services.

Mr. Christell is a graduate of
the Lutheran Schoot of Theotogy
at Chicago and will he ordained
at the illinois Synod Convention
on Jose 4. He has received and
accepted a call to serve as pastor
at St. Peter's Church, Arenuvitte,
tttinois. This culminates four
years of uodergradoate cottege
study at Augootana Cottege is
Rock tstaod and three years of
theotogy training at the
Seminary. tnteroship was per-
formed at Ridge Lutheran Chur-
ch with clinical pastorat
education at Lutheran Generat
HospitaL

Thomas, called 'Timmy" by
his family, was raised in Nlles.
Long-time member of St. Lake's,
his father, Thomas B. Christett,
Sr. and mother, Arline, have two
other nous, Kevin and Craig and
stitl make their home in that
ooburh. Thomas and his wife,
Patricia, are parents of Thomas
B. Christell, ifi, 6, Amy, 4, and

MIKE'S
8500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut flswemFlsraI Desigs,

*Carmgen SH5,.,e Plaste
NE 1-0040

Stephen, Smos. They suffered thè
toss ofanothersoo, Matthew, who
diedat the age of Ill mos.

St. Luke's is pleosed that
Thomas Christellwitt he its gaesl
preacher on Seminary Sunday
and wishes to welcome all in-
terested persons to share in this
happy occasioo.

First Baptist Chur
"The FamilyGod's Pattern

for Uving" han keen the focus of
six Sunday evening services at
the First Baptist Church of Parh
Ridge. Northwest Highway and
Potter Road. This Sunday, May
15, the last in the film series
presented by Dr. John MacAr-
thur, Jr., witlte viewed. It is en-
titted "God's Patters Broken-
Divorce and Remarriage".
Everyone is invited to attend;
there is no charge. This is a part

MTJC
Sunday Schoot Sahhath wllt he

observed -at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800
Ballard, Des Ptaines on Friday,
May t3, tatO p.m. Students of the
schoot witt participate in the
religious service. Barbara and
Sherwin Pomeraota witt deliver
thenermon on "The Art of Jewish
Parenting."

Anthony Ducks, sos of Joan
and Irving Ducks witt cetebrate
his Bar Mitzvah os Satuyday,
May 04 at 9:30 am. Stacy
Berkowitz, daughter of Sherry
and Shetty Berkowitz, wilt
become a Bat Mitovoh at a
opeciatllunday service Muy t5, tO

The 2-day major Jewish
hotiday of Shavuot witt he
cetehraisd Tuesday evening May
ly, Wednesday and Thursday
May to und 19. Evening services
ut 8 p.m. sod morning services at
isMu.m.

Professor 'fouet LevAnon of
Spertun Coltege witt deliver u
hotiday tecture os the "Loot
Tribes of bract." Tuesday
eveoing Muy 17, lO p.m. u dinner
witt preceed the lecture. Reser-
cations cao be mude by calling
the Synagogue office. Yizkor will
be recited Thursday, Muy to,
with 2 fsll services to be recitad
at630u.m. und93Ou.m.

ch of Park Ridge
of the regutur Joy and Life Honr
ut First Baptist ut g p.m. on Sso-
day. Rev. Raymond Gimmi is
pastor of the church.

Meminrs nf First Baptist have
discovered the fitm series to he
centered on the Bihte. MacAr-
thur has, uccordag is members,
a unique gift for offering u con-
crete word of e0005ragement
fromthe Bihte thutgives answers
tsdeeprootedfu,jtyuyficgfi5

'eéde 'e9(ea' 'aftttte e«c
"THE CHURCH THAT CARES ABOUT ECU"
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Stabsed glass windows

The Betdeo Avenue Baptist
Church of Chicago catted Ita first
pastor, the Rev. H.H. Burhour on
Aprit 8, 1808. Just two days after
hegiming hio ministryu contract
was signed comnslssronlsg the
firm of Jobo Woollacott und Son
to erect u honue of worship at the
corner of Hutsted st. and Balden
ave. At the time of construction
an order was ptaced for stained
gtuss windows. Hundpuinted in
Germany by masisr craftsmen,
these windows were shipped to
America and installed the saine
year. Beiden contissed to
minisler ut this tocation for the
nest eighty-five years.

ta February, 1960 the church
was ootified by the Urban
Renewal Board that the City et
Chicago was ptunning to widen
Hututed st., therefore the church
most retocate. Under the leader-

. shipofthe pastor, Ree. Gordos L.
Shipp, tand was purchased in
Rites und the firm of Cervetti-
Weber Associates was contrae-
led to design the new hsitdtsg.
Three staised-gtuss windows
from the otd church building
were iscoi-poruisd into the design
of the new building thus uniting
the old with the new. There is a
heantifut theme in these -three
windows. They are represen-
tutive of the l'mn''ty'. God the
Father, by the Word (the Bihte);
God the Sos, hy the Cross and
Crown; und God the Holy Spirit,
by theDoveof Peace, -

The first regutur service of the
Beiden Avesse Baptist Church ut
1333 N. Cutdwetl ave. was hetd on
January Zt, 1973, A format
dedication service wan hebt on
Aprit t, t913, Shortty after this
time the church voted to rename
the church Bebten Repdur Bap-
tint Church of Nues. May t5, 1903
has been set aside as a day of
celebration in praise and
thaohugiving to God for ten years

Beiden Baptist Church
Anniversary ceIebÌàtion

RevS GsirdonL, Shipp

of castinuous htessings as we
continse to deepen our roots is
thecommunity.
- Dr. Gordon L. Shtpp, president

of Faith Baptist Bible College in
Ankeny, Iowa, will return to blu
former pastorate to minister
God's Word at this speciat day of
cetehration. Dr, Shtpp - Is a
dynamic spaúes who in in great

. demand. He bas preached ut
Bihte conferences throughout the
country from Arizona to New
York and has spoken ut the
Geserat Association of Regutor
Baptist Churches annuat con-
ference on four different oc-
canions.

Gordon L. Shlpp and Norma
Fowter - were married twenty-
sine years ago and have heen
htesued with three children, Dote
hie, Stave (Becky)- and ('nthtu,
and also have One gran-
dduughter, Stacy Shipp. Dr,
Shipp is a graduate of North-
western Schools and North-
Western College in Minneapolis,
Ms. where he received u BA
degree. In 1976 the Denver Bap-
tisi Theotögicat Seminary con-
fered en him an Honorary Doctor
of Divinity:

Sunday, May 15, edil be a busy
day for the BeIden family begin-
ning with Sunday Schoat at Rib
am. fottowed by the morning
worahip service at t045 um.
with Dr, Gordon L. Shipp
preaching the message.
Following the morning worship
service there witt he a catered
dinner (by reservation only) in
Ketcham fellowship hall. At 3
p.m. Dr. Gordon L. Stolpp will be
bringing the 10th anniversary
celebration service message.

bOdes Regutar Baptist Church
is tocated at 7333 N. Catdwell uve.
in Nites and is an independent
Baptist church in fellowship wsth
the Generat Association of
Regotar Baptist Chscches.
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Church & Tempie Notes
Edison Park

- NSJC
Lutheran - -

.--.-- .- - FaithFriday evening, May N,Eighteen members of thè
Senior Cenfirniatinn -Clans- of
Edison Park LutheÑii Church,

,g N. Oliphant ave., Chicago, -

will be affirming their Baptigmal
items on Swidày, May 15t thé
19:45 a.m. Service, Holy Corn- -

maulan will be offered ta -,
everyaneattheSecvice. -

Being eanflcmedthis yearare
Jeseph Bectai Jessica Callas, C

Wóhael Guacia, Scott Harding.
Cheryl Jeninn, James- Italian,
PeterKautnwttch, Donna Loman,
Lyon NOWiCkI. Matthew Persino,
Patrick Petnold, Sally
Rasmussen. Iclay Schmeinuer,
Richard Schumann, Suzanne
Schumann, Karen Voqrhees,
Michael Wine and RouatdWlt-
craL

Members of the Parish Beard
nf Education will he presenting
captes af the 'Deed News Bible"
to each confirmed, and en-
couraging the young people ta at-
tend high school ctanOes, held
Sunday mornings at ill am.
daring the school year.. The
Luther Leaguers will meet at
Church in the alternons and visit
the homes of thenew confessais-
da and give their congsatulations.

The Senior CIada wilt be
.

honóred at a dinnerhooted by the
Junior Confirmation Class on
Friday, May l3

Thin years' Vacatinn Church
School program, "Take It To The
Lard In Prayer," witt he held
August 8-12, and again wilt be
sponsored by the Glenview
United Methodist Church, Glen-
view Naval Air Station, Holy
!0!ieity Lutheran Church,

A°reshyterian Church of Glen-
view, St. David's Episcoput
Church, Lutheran Church of St.
Philip and Korean Galilee United
MethadlstChurch. -

Classes for children three
years (hyAagust lthrougb ninth
grade, and adult classes witt he
offered simultaneously at the
Gleuview United Methodist
Churchand St. David's Episcopal
Church; Special Education
classes witt he held at the CIten-
view United Methodist Church, 9-
11i3g am. FeoI $3 per person.
Registration forms avallahle at
alichurcbes Bring a friend;

Bishop th speak

at Messiah
mèn's club
The speaker ut the May dioser

meeReS uf the Messinh Lutheran
Church men's clob will he Bishop
Ehme Osterhur, president of the

--minoin District of the Americas
Lutheran Church. After the din-
ser aervedat6;3t p.m., Tuesday,
May 17, the bishop wilt address
the men's group coacerning the
forthcomiñg merger of the
American Lutheran Church with
Lutheran Church in America and
the dasaclaties of Evangeticut
Lutheran Chocottes. He is aiso
being asked to discots the
Bishop's Feed the Hungry
pragcam

MImO, daughter-at Sherwyn and
Roualyn Klein ofMorten Grove,
celehrnted her Bat Mitzeah.

Saturday . morning, May 7,
Michael Aaron, son of Shabtay
andSara Caben of Martas Grove,
etebrated his Bar Mitzvah.
Friday evening, May 13, all

May Wedding Anniversary
elebranta will he honored at
habbat Evening Services.
. The Sisterhood Spring Rum-

mage Sale will begin Sunday
morning, May 15 at 9 ais. and
continue salit nova on Tuesday,
May 17. Articles is he sold can he
dropped off at the Congregation
Thursday, May 12 und Friday,
May 13.

Wednesday aodThursday, May-
iRand 19, the Congregation office
will be closed fer the observance
of Shavuot. Theoffice witt ce-
open Friday- morning, May 28.

Sbnvnat Services will be held
each maiming at 9-30 am. Yizkor
will he at ti am. os Thursday,
May 19.

Tickets are now available for
the Halest Choral Society und
Ensemble performance on Sun-
day evening, May fl, at 8 p.m..
Tickets are $5 each and ali oeufs
ore on a reserved basis. For in-
formation contact the
Cosgregationoflice at 965-0980.

Vacation Mayfair
Church School Presbyterian

- Church
Messihers of the Mayfair

Presbyterian Church, -4355 -W
Ainslie st. witt participate in us
evangelism event catted Gift -of
Fire II enSaturday, May lt ut
Rockefeller Memorial Chapel os
the University of Chicago cam-
pus. The SpiritsulLife Commit-
lee ofthe Presbytecy of Chicago is
sponsoring thistheday before the
sbservasce of Pentecost Sunday.
We begin with a Frayée Break-
fast and program at 7 am.; four
seminars en topics of evangelism
from 9I30 to noon.; luncheon
followed by u worship service
with u choir of 200. Dr. Leightm
Ford, - Presbyterian evangelist
with the Bitty Graham FUsto
dniion will be guest preacher.
The event is open to the public.
For informatios, call Presbytecy
of Chicago, 702-1230.

Congregation
-Adas Shalom

E.P.LC. Senior

Fellowship

meeting -.

On Thursday, May 19, the
Senior Fettawship Group of
Edison Park Lstheran Chorch,
6628 N. Otiphant ave., Chicaga,
will hold its monthly meeting at
the Church.

The greup meets on the third
Thursday of each mouth (except
July and Asgsst( ut 12 noon in the
North Hall of the Church. For
bach, bring u sandwich or
whatever you wish. Dessert und
beverage are provided. If you
cansot come early for lunch, try
to join them ut lIbO p.m., as they
always have us interesting
program. Guests - are always
welcome.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
0945W. Dempstec, Morbo Grove,
will hold Friday Evesing Famil('
Services starting at 5p.m. and all
are invited to attend. Rabbi
Israel Porosh wilt officiate und
an Oneg Shahbat will follow.
Saturday morning serviceo begin
at 9 am. with u tCiddosh after-
warda.

Fall registration for Sunday
Scheel clauses it now being uc-
cepted. llynagogue affiliation is -

notrequired and tasses ace open
is aS from hindorgartes through
third grade. For details, p(ease
coU 006-2273.

Adus Shalom is u modern . - -

trudiliosot synagogse olfering u
,.

wide range of activities. "

-Ji', Bugie,ThecadaF5 Ninyilli 11ES

. Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
- Students of.the 1983 Kubhalat
Torah (Confirmation) clàss will
be consecrated prior to the
regular Shahbatevening services
Friday, May 13 at Bath Emet
The Free Sysagogue. Rabbi
Peter S. Knobel will conduct the
special service, assisted by Cae-
tor Jeffrey Klepper. Regular
Shahhat services begin -ut OIM
p.m. conducted by Rabbi Knobet
and Cantor Klepper.

. -During the course of the ser.
vice a special tribute will be paid
to the faculty of the Beth Kmet
Religious and Hebrew Schools.
The Adult Choir, under the direc-
lles of Cantar Klepper, will par-
ticipota in the service.

An Oneg Shabbat in honor of
thé B'nai Mitey,ah of Daniel
Lillian sod Jonutttisn Uebeon will
he hosted by their parents
fotlwojeg -the service. Their

Cablenet fits -

your lifestyle
from any angle.

We put our best toot forward to bring you the entertainment
freedom you've been waiting for. Cublenet delivers everything from
major feature films to up-to-thé minute news, weather and sports. -

-- . 24 fabuloushours o doy. -

. Put convenience at your feet. - -

No matter what time you getoff your feet you'll see box office
blockbusters. You'll stày up todate with the latest news and

weather. And you'll keep in tune with today's fancy footwork on
rock video. Whether-you're home fromwork at 6 pm or 6 am,

Cablenet is always waiting for you.

From the night owls to the eaIy risers to the footloose and

fancy free, Cablenet fits your-lifestyle.

.
cablenet

&ceision can be so mocil more!

B'nai Mitavah will take -pince at
the Synagogue Saturday, May 24
atiO:30u.m.

Twenty six students of the
Kabbatat Torah class ut Beth
Emet will conduct and be a part
5f the Shavout services at Beth
Emet The Free Synagogue
Tuesday, May17at730p.m. The
students, who will mark rom-
pIeties of 10 years of reiglom -
study at Beth Emet, have written
the service which wilt feature
original writings und musir bIen-
ded is with the traditional
Shuvout service.

A reception is honor of the
sludenis wOOl be hosted by their
parents immediately folbowiog
the service.

Wednesday morning, May I
at 9 am. Babbi Ksobet and Can
tar Klepper will conduct Shuvoul
services and Yizkor

fr% ,- '-. -
PA.
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to the glory of God.
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Seek
merchandise for
garage sale

The Bernard Horwich Center
needs mèrchendise ferite garage
saleto beheld Jm,e.

Items to be donated are tax
deductible and may be left at the
Center's front desk, at 3003 W.
Touhyave., Chicago. -

Also needed are volunteers to
serve as sorten, pricers, room
Setters, display arrangers,
sellers andas cashiers.

Those wasting to volaoteer
shoold callthe Center, 761.9100.

dairy deite
he

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
-OPEN 7 DAYS

MON.-SAT.11-6-SUN.12-5 -

4847 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE
674-8405-

YOUTH

; WARM-UPS

YOUTH
, WARM-UPS

L A L

Pioneer Women/Na'Amat
leader chairs convention

For Judith Telmoo of Skoki
chairmanafthe Pioneer Women/
No'amat 28th Biennial Conves-
tAon, thecanvention wilimark the
culmination of her 25 year in-
volvemeot with the organization.
Soon after the convention, to be
held October'16-19 io Baltimore,
MD, Mrs. Telmao and her
hoohand will leave to nettle in
brad. Three of their children
have already mode their homes
there.

Mrs. Teman plans to contiooe

BUY 4
GET ONE

FREE

- Espiron 5-21-83

. s..

REGULAR 13.00

REGULAR 16.95

I..I..... .
s T-SHIRTS CREW Et TUBE SOCKS
. SHORTS . - . JERSEYS
. SWEAT SUITS S POLO SHIRTS
. TOTE BAGS BARREL BAGS' - . SPRING JACKETS

ber connection to the
organization through Na'amot in

Judith Teman

Israel, the oioter organization of
Pioneer Women/Na'amat.
"PMO organization han provided
me and my family with a vital
hok to the tond of Israel," ex-
plained Mrs. Teiman. 'Planning
an - enriching conveotioo
program, together with the con-
vention committee, is a way for
me to express my appreciation to
Pioneer Wnmen/Na'amat for the
gratification I have received
throaghoot my yearn of in-
volvement."

''V:i
, t

4DAYSONLY
MAYI2-13-14-15

NOW

$1000:
NOW

*1450,
- NOW

VYOUTHandADULT - -. $4
, COFION TUBE SOX REGULARI.50 PERPAIR I

I

Holowicki-Gulik -

Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd J.
Hotowichi of Nilea, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Deborah to Joseph GalOs, son of
Mr. and Mro. Albert M. Gutik of
HorwoodHeights.

Deborah Is a graduote of Nitos
West High School and 0CC with a
an Associato degree in
Management. She is now em-
ployed atGeneral Electric Credit
Corp.

Joseph is a graduate of Gordon
Technical High School and Greer
Technical Institute. He is now
employed at Wells-Gardner Elec-
tronics Corp.

The wedding in planned for 0e-
lober.

Leaning Tower
YMCA Day Camp -

The Leaning Tower YMCA will
begin its 1983 Day Camp Season
June 20 offering weehty camping
sessionn for hays and girls en-
tering t the-iO grades.

"There are still openings for att
ages in each Camp period", said
Linda Andrenon, Day Camp
Director, "hut -I recommend
registering soon to anoure your
child the period of your choice."
Registration can be completed ut
the "Y" at 6300 W. Touhy, Niles,
between frIt am. and 8:30 p.m.,
Mondaythen Saturday.

The Day Camp is located at the
Banker Hill Forent Preserve at
Touhy and CoIdwell and offers a
full range of outdoor activities in-
eluding games, crafts and
cookouts. Campers have a 41
ininuteswim daily inthe Y pool.

-

Field trips to Phil's Beach in

Women's
American Ort
garage sale
Shoreline Chapter of Women's

Asnertcau Ort is having its un-
osaI garage sale on Saturday,
May 14, 9 am. to 4 p.m., at 76
Warwick, Winnetka. (Sooth of
Wtooetka ave. and 1 block east of
Green Bay rd.) Merchandise
available at hargnin prices win
include small apphunceo, toys,
books, tusicts-Imacha and much
minceSaneoun.

Proceeduwilt help maintain the
School of Engineering in
Jerusalem, part of ORT's world-
wide network of vocational
schools.

If anyone has items to donute,
please eau 064-9261.

O'Hare NA WI
Fashion Show
luncheon

The O'Hare Suhurhan Chapter
Number 193 of National
Association of Women in Con-
struction (NAWfC( will hold it's
annual Fashion Show luncheon to
Benefit their Scholarship Food on
Saturday, May 21, at the Fono.
tam Blue Restaurant, 220 Man-
nhetm rd., Des Plaines. Cocktails
at tl3t am. and I230 p.m. Lun-

Wauconda, Brookfield Zoo, the
Blackberry-Farm and Historical
village and an Old Fushioned
Fishing Trip-have been planned
in addition to Special Events
DaynatCamp. -

New activity.wiits in archery,
mup and compass games and
hikes, and nauture discovery
havebeen added this year for 4
thrnogrado cauipern.

Transportation to add from
camp an well as all field trip fees
are included in the roussnuhte
camp fee. Children are asked to
bring a sack lunch. Milk is
provided bytbe camp.

For a Summer offun und fries-
do you wont torget join us at the
Leaning Tower YMCA Day
Camp. For information, cati
Lindaatt47-8222. -

Women s Crisis
Line Seek
voluntèers

Volunteer staffers for the Life
Span Cristo Line are urgently
needed.

Life Span, an organization
which assists warnen in crisis lu
sponsoring ita Spring Training
for volunteers fer cristo internee-
lion for the Hollino. Training wilt
begin Friday, May 20, at 6:15
p.m. and continue through
Saturday, May 21, and Sunday,
May22.

Presentations to the volunteer
- staffern will inelude: Crisis Inter-
vention, Family Vistonce, Rape,
Divorce and Separation and

- Depression and Grief.

Life Span now provides botti
individual and group counseling
an well os appropriate referrals.
In addition to staffing a 74 hour
crisis line, volanteere may
receive additional training
court advocacy mid carnmtiiiitY
education oil domestic violence
issues.

Interested persons nhoald call
the Life Span number, 824-444to
roglsterforfralnljg,

chews. Donation Is $13.56.

Reservations can be made by
eontoctin, Gen Votava at 526-

: Skòkiè -

residenthonored
i.auls Kaufman was presented

the stodent - acitb,tten award at
the hosarn convocation bold at
Kendall College in Evanston, Il.,
onAprlllB. Theaward Ingiven to
a student fur academic perOor-
mance, leadership qualities, and Heroishowitwòrha -contributions to the hie of the Cooawoulth Edison inGcollege. Loninhas beenpresidest contribute $260N0 to start a Ces-of the student governing beard namer participatienFand-----and coordinatar of many --ex- , s- tison asictracurricidar activities.

Copernican Award to be
presented at Slavic coflcert

The Copernicus Foandation chased by sending a check made
present.s o spectacular concoct of oattothe Copernicus Fouadatiea,
Slavic musicsnSatoÑay, May21 5316 W. Lawrence ave., Cliicagg.
at 8 p.m. at the Copernicus For more information, call the
Cultural and Civic Conter, 5216 Copernicus Foundation at 777-
W. Lawrence in Chicago, an ils 8098.
major fand raising effort of the
year. The Coperuican Award will
be preneated at the concwit to
Bunkern Life and Casualty Coin-
puny in recognition nf the corn-
puny's active participation in
community affairs and for its
generous financiul support of the
CeperalcasFomidatien.

Tise Cepernican Award is -

presented annually to o person,
organization orcomponythat has
provided the greatest assistance
toward the fulfillment of the
Copernicus Foundation's goal of
establishing and operating a
cultural and civic center on
Chicago's northwest side with
services for the entire corn-
rnunity. ,

Reserved ticketo for the Copec-
nicanConcert at$35 and$bt each.
The$50tichet includes a reserved
parbing apace and a wine recep- -

lion proceeding the concert.
General odrninoiontickels are $20
each. All tickets eon be pur-

Volunteer
project at
Nues North

Four Nitos Ninth High School
students, Heidi PecIos-, David
Morse, -Jodi Heller, and Scott
Geeenspan, are npoartieoding a
campaign to recruit student
volunteers foe n community
peeject. They were chosen by
oilier atudento to eapreseot Nitos
North in o new youth leadership
tesiniog progress; Peojilet LEAD,
sponsored by the Junior Leagon
of Evoas000 and partially funded
by the Kellogg Foundation.

The students were chosen by
Ibsie peers to attend the peo-
ram's first Leadership Teaming
Cosferenco, held in March, in
Angola ladinos. According to
Mrs. Mary Weither, a Junior
Longue volunteer who ilehaleing
the NorOis LEAD peograso, the
project eifern teenage volunteers
an opportunity to develop their
000i potoatint for leadoeohip und
caring os they plan, aeganize and
delivoravolunteor program lathe
comiomsity.

Currently, the students oca
conducting nneeots assessment in
the Niles Township High School
aren is oedee in determine s
suitable project. Mes. Mary
Murphy, a NOethi cousselor who
is also working with dro LEAD

.progmsa esplines " The stadents
have found nenoral areas, induit-
ing help fee the elderly nod
alternatives to sobstosde ubicuo
far teenagero, which interest
them and must decide on sao
specific priim."

Once tho,:feiir Needs ntudesta

Edison - introduces unique
- Commonwealth Slillonil today its runtorners toparticipateinthe
unveiled - a unique financial program with a "yute - far
assistance prograrn in which the generunity" in a specially -

Company and ib customers inG markedhenenthelrblllu... -

join in helping needs' persons pay Each marked hon WII1he a
their electricity hUts. There is no signal for Edison to net aside one
ddltinnal charge to contornees .dollar from Ito general revenues

wha choose to fund the pregrarn. intotheFund... -

The Fand will he ad-
- ml,,lstered by a charitoble agea-
cytopay electric hills, up to $106,
of eligIble cautomern on a first-
come, flrst-nernedbasls...

-
Edison and the charitable

agency will define eligibility
reqairementa, bat the agency will
he directed to give special con-
nideration to certain applicanto
encludedfrom etherpragrams.

Customers can alus con-
tribüte directly to the Fand by
making payments to tIle
charitableagency. -

"We're hoping for manimam
participation in this unique

Thursday thru Sunday
May12, 13, 14&15
Viait With Our Mancot Happy Hippo -

Thia Saturday and Sunday, - - -

May 14th and May 15th,
NooriTO 3 P.M. -

-. - -
-harlem irving plozó - -

have seleetdti a peajeci, they miO - - -

rècruit volunteers acid oversee Ito - - - -

oi,eestiou. - - - Open Weehdayn lOa.m.-9p.m.; Saiurdayll:30a.m.-5:30p.m.; Sunday, Nnon-Sp.m. Hadern Avenue, Irniog Park te ForestPreooren Drive

The Bagle, Thm'.day, May

prigram;" said James J. O'Con-
nor, - Edison chairman and-
president. "Thin in an easy was
for our customers to help those
wbsare having a dlfftealttime in
meetilig their financial
ehllgations, andit doesn't cent
the duntamer anything mere than
simply paying his sr her eIer-
-tricityhifi."

O'Connor noted, however, that
lang-range noclu-écouamic
problema are beat uolved,by the
pnblic'u elected reprenentativen.
"We urge action b)' the General
Asaemhly to ansist thsse in
need," be said. "A simple, offer-
live program woald be to ear-
mark a pectina of the revenan
taxen the State collectu fram
utilities as a fund to aualut
customers who aritunable to pay
their bills. Then we roidit credit
the hills e! eligible maternera
directly." O'Coniror said that

iIno cost' ass'istance plan.
Edlwinwóuld welcome the opper'
twilty to work with membern of
the General Maemhly ou this
plan.

"That will take time," O'Con-
nor said, "but the gravity of the
current circimistanres in nor-
thorn Illinals prompts the need
for direct corporale In-
volvesnent," he continued. "We
¡hope that through oar Consumer
Participation Faud we - eau -
alleviate same of the -financial
bui-dena oar castemern are ex-

ng."

Edln has approximately 3
million castomeru In northern-
fUmata. giving the program the
potnUal of being one nf the
largeat utility-sponnured
customer assistance funds In the

r



Sick of work
Freon gas may have been the

Cause of numeroosemployees of
a Níles iodustry being roshed to
the hospital os Moodoy May 2.
Police report that officials of
Lotherao Geoera Hospital said
that a freon gas leah may have
oaosed numeroso employees of
Cole Palmer Imtorñeot Co., 7425
Oah Park ove., to feel ill:
Following tréatmeot Ihr em-
ployeeo were released. However
police detatoed a 27 year old em-
ployeefor qoeotionmg after lear-
slog that 00mo of the ill em-
ployees had ealeo browoieo the
employee had brooght to work to
celehrale his lost day at the
plantS Police sources iodicated
the employee probably was cot
involved in the illoesseo hot did
seod the browniestothe Northern
Illinois Crime Labfor aoalyois.

öli tÔiJE BLOTIER
Drunk driver

arrested
A H-year-old Chicago mao wan

arrested for drunk driving io
NUes on Friday, May 6. Police
report ohnerviog the Chicago
man driving north on Milwaukee
ave. weaving between lanes with
hin bright lights no. After nthp-
ping theman in the 8000 hlock of
Milwuokee ave., police report he
bada otrong odorofalcoholoo hin
breath aod was unable to get oat
ofhin carwithoolassistaoce. The
offender was charged with
driviog under the influence of
alcohol, inproper lane usage and
fatloce to dim bis bright lightn.
He wan annigned a May court
dale and was released after
ponting a $100 bond.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

WELTIR RIALTORS
,Jf 7514 N. Harlem,- .-, lAI Milwaukee)

Ifl--j in 631-9600
M.n,b.eaf3 MulOpi. UndogSeenin.. "W'ee Duing Baniennu"

Everything but
the kitchen sink
A fl-year-old Prospect Heighls

man wan arreoted for shoplifting
in Niles no Friday, May t. Police
report the Mt. Prospect resident
wan shopping io Scuro Roebuck
and Co., 410 Golf. Mill, when he
wao observed placing a causetle
tape, camera Iripod, four
packagen of 050erwear, a radio
and a bottle of cologne into a
shopping hag. When lIte-man left
the store without payiog foc the
merchandise, he was delained by
necurily ageotn, Al the Nilen
Police Department, be was
charged with nhopliftisg,
assigned a May cuori date sod
releoned afterpooting $10f bond.

Home burglary
Thievesntnle over $2,tOO from a

Nues home os wedoeoday, Muy 4.
Police report thai hetween mid-

night and I am., unhnown per-
nons gained access to o home
located io the 7250 bloch o) Nor.
dica ave. through on unlocked
rear door. Once inside the house
the thieves west lo the basement
where Ihey removed two guitars
and a nasophone valued at $25go.
The 21.year.nld resident was
sleeping os a couch during the in-
rident.

Auto vandalism
A Fraeklin Park resident

reported his car woo broken into
while purhed in Nilen during the
nightof Wednesday, May 4. The
car, a 1950 Chevrolet, was parked
in the 8400 bloch ofJohuosa wheo
oskoown persons broke u window
to gain acceso lo the cor about 10
p.m. Taken from the car was a
pobre radar delector valued at
$24g.

FRANK'S
LAWN. MOWER

S»JEI3P
r $50

No,,"s tite time to buy the Toro youvc
always vented sod pocket op to $50.

Save oc the Toro of your choice.
Soya no rene boggnts.

Sido dischorge y cwers . toc.
. Hoed-propelled or

srllprcprllrd d,ivo.
This is n once

dn Intim it.
Whim

QuunsOlaO

ALSO INCLUDES
FNEE SET-UP

FREE
GAS CAN 1O.95 Value

DuringAprilaod May
with Above Purchase

Mon-Sat. 1000to5:0O
Thurs.-1O:gOtu9OO

Cloned Wed. &Snisduy

ThRO

AUTHORIZED SALES
AND SERVICE

HelpDad Stayln Trim
ThisFather's Day
clrct,ic t,immo,c. Like the I lilt).
With itithr.odoty motor, it',rocncrfcl
0000ghto cotto IlcecmkYrt li5htcnet0h
to hoed! eves ity. Andjo,t o tsp co tie'
omcod fcn.ds cctneovu tiny inc to
I. 500t the,,'obI too0th.Aotomot,.11

cod
l20O\h ° md

Ooyoithv, oncee d we'll 'iCc II
ycocnvo cceo,chct Dedccillhr /
teingthcdcye/ceeFher5 Doy

-

Arrest thie
A 35-year-old Chicago man wan

arrested far stealing wondeu
palleLsfrom a Nues grocery store
on Monday, May 2. Officials nf
Jewel Foodu, eso Dempnter st,
nald two meo were neon placmg
21 wooden pallels mb the rear of
their car at the bock of the store.
Two employees of the grocery
obre followed the Chicago car in'
to a Parh Ridge-purking lot.
When the thieves realized they
had been followed, they fled from
the area 00 foot: The Jewel em-
pluyeeu culled the police who
fornid one nl the mes. At the
Nilen Police Departmeot the
Chicago man wan charged with
theft, assigned a May court date,
asd released after posting a $100
hood.

Car break-in
Two Nites ears bud their T-

Tops stolen during the night of
Monday, May 2. A renident of the
700$ block of Main ot. reported
that his car, a 1977 Pontiac Traun
Am, was broken into between 1
am. and O am. while parked on
the Street 0 front of hin home.
Tabeo from the car were the T-
Tops valoed al $500 each. Bet-
mees 4 orn. und 7 am. a resident
el the 19W block of Harlem ave
reported that Ihe T-Tops were
sioleo from his 1502 Pontiac. The
cur wan parked io the renideot's
drcvewuyatthe lime vfthe theft.

Theatre robbed
A toral movie theatre was

burglariaed daring the night of
Monday, May 2. Police
receiving as anonyososs phone
call saying that u unor al ose
Lawrescewond Theatre, 6971
Oahlns st., wasopes. Arriving on
the scene police found a side door
open. While checking the
building police found that the
theatre office had been rao-
sacked and the projection room
brohen mb. Theatre officials
reperled that a 500 pound note
was takes from the office. The
nulo reportedly contained $1,050

Loses money bag
A Nileo bosineno lost over $400

to thieves on 000day, May 1. Of-
ficials of AWay of Life, 462 Golf
Mill, naid unknown persons came
in at closing time and look a
money hag off a counter. The,
mosey bag reportedly contained
over $40$ in canh as well as
sumerous checks and charge
reeeiplu.

Restaurant
.vùidaÏized

A Nilen restaurant wan van-
debed during the flight of Mon.
day, May 2. Offirialu of Taco
Pieuta, 7057 Dempnter ut. said
unknown persons broke aten foot
by eight foot snnduw on the weut
side af the, building. The
replacement gout of the Wiodow
was placedat$200,

A drunk'
driver will
kill yoù

'Drivers ondee the iiifloence nl
alcobol were involved in 52% nf
the fatal motor vehicle accidenta
intilinoin, in 1902.

The odds are hotter than 20/lt
that ¡f you are killed iii a traffic
accident in the United Staten, a
drunk driver willdaitto you.

What type uf driver or what
time of the day or uigbt increanes
ynor odds of being killed by a
drunk driver? From 1500 arrenta
by the Illinois State'Police, from
April 1, 1902 to March 31, 1983, in
Northero limáis eauìstien, these
figsreu tella grim story.

Drivers 18-29yearu ef age made
up the majority of those arreoled
for D.D.t. Friday and Saturday
nights betwems to p.m. and 2 am.
in the nommer montho,
eopecially the month uf August
recardedthe highest frequency nl
fatal accidents; with' almost
twice as many occurring in rural
areas, an opposed to urban areas.
Tollway, esprenswuy, and multi-
laoed highways preved to he Ihe
safest type of roadway to travel,
wilk twolane ròads lining almost
15 limen m'ore dangerous.

Captaio Hugh S. Mcttioley,
Commauder of '-Illivais State
Police, 'District 15, stated, We
make more druok driving arresta
than auy'other District in the
State. We, also,putrolaroudway,
the Illinois Tollway, that is
always inqiraving its ruad con-
ditiann far the safety, und cam-
fort of the motorista. The corn-
bination of strict law enfor-
cement, and advanced
engineering, has made It the
safest buread or turnpike in the
United ' States, with only 0.5
fatalities per ItO million miles
traveled." -

1t;i more heat,
forfewer dollars
Replace YoUr Old ,

Furnace with a
New Gas FUrnacj'

- - - AND SAVE MONEY!
Why cotget elote heat teem the gas yoo burn?

New, brevi eeoc roer BRYANT. the FORMULA
1000 UASUONACE -

It r evyctrso e to ISO more heat that ntdet
torpraces lose opthechtmtnvey. Whynalgel opto
20h, vere heat item the gas you burn?
Replace yeLl, old tlollrrtept fornace aith d neo
enorec etttrtetrt 6,oattr Gas F ornace , ,

tirso? SOSING IODAS'

FRANK 'J. TURK & SONS

'Old. Orchard . ,
O'Hare Business '

Save-A-Pet Adoption Womens' meeting
The

O'Hare Ten Charter Chap'

Levmble dogs, cals, puppies and kittens will be waiting to he
adopted at the Old Orrhnrd Shopping Center on Saturday and
Sunday, May 14 and I5fram 10a.m. 104 p.m. Look for them in Ike
large'tententhesosth/eastcurner ufthe Old Orchard parking lot.

SaveA-Pet in known for its Ne Euthanasin Policy therefore a
large selection of these soft, forry animals will be available for

-

adnption. Adoption feen are $Iofor cala, $35 for mined breed dogo
and$45fnrpure bred dogs, which includes neutering/spaying sud,
dIstemper shots. As a npecinl feature, Save-A-Pet offers a free
taabh for each dog and a carrier bon for each cat adopted. New
awnernwill beaskedtusignudoption contracta. All proceeds goto
Save-A-Pet, anon.prafitorgunluatlondedicatedtoanimal care.
. Old Orcbard,Centar Is located ut Skokie Boulevard and Golf
Road in ankle. Exit Edem Enpresuway east of Old Orchard
Reami, -

National Council of Jewish Women

The National Couudil of Jewish
Wòmen, Evanuton/Nlles'Soction,
wifi Install officers at our 'mini'
luncheon, Monday, Jume 13, 12
pm., Templo Beth Israel, 3939
Howardnt., Skokie. The program
is about our accomplishments
and goals in sur conumunitleo,
nationally, and internationally.

- Thoseparticipatlngaret
Claire Wolf, Vice-President of

Ike Council, recipient 'of the

Officer Installation
'Hannah O Salornon Award', and
un advocate in orbanaffairs, atoo
our advisor; Jeunette Malnekoff,
active in NCJW Theatre and a
braille transcriber; Shirley Gale,
a volunteer at - B'Nai Emanab
Synagogue's Senior Center.

For reservation at $5, please
callEase Ravenna -475-4969. For
Information,' please call June
Lyius, 761-8358.

New arrival
. AboywauborolaMrandMrn.
.Thomas cud Mary Pat Knurre of
,p_lling Meadows on March 2901
'HaIf"Pimily Hospital, Des
Plaines.

The baby's name is Brian
Thomas who welgbedolhs.

Maternal grandparents aré
Robert and Patricia Flood of
Morton Grove and Palernal
grandparents are George und
Adalaide Knuerr 'of Chicago.
Other children are Kelly and

A giri, Carrie Michelle, 11hs.
2 ea. ou March 22 tu hIc.' and

-

Mrs. Jeffrey Abromo, 441
Swallow. lu.,. Deerfield. Sintert
Alisan, 2. Gréndparentat Mr. and
Mi-s. Joseph 'Ahrams, Nies and
Mro, Ruth Kaplan, Morton
Grove.

A boy, Dacron Jonathan, t lbs.
11 on. on March 31 ta Donald and
Carol Holm, 8429 Aostiu ave.,

, Morton Grove, Slulort Kelsey, 2.
Graodpurents: Mr. and Mro.,
Stephen Saymanowoki, Lyodon

. Station, Wise. and Mr. sud Mro.
ltohertHolm,Sr., Round Lake.

A girl, Brittany Mine, t lbs. 59k
us. on April 2 lo Stophen'and
Susan Smith, 1100 Prairie, Glen-
view. Grandparent.st ' Hamiltoo
and Phyllis Smith, Gleuview and
Donald und Patricio Angeluccio,
Murtos Grove

ORT meeting
Sandstnuo Chapter of Women's

Americas ORT (Organization for.
Rehabilitation through Training)
will bold ils monthly meeting on
Monday, May 16 at 7:30 p.m., at
the Rugen Community Couter,
901 Sbermerrd. InGlenview.

The speaker for the evening
will be Rachel Greenberg, a
parent effectiveneps training
counsolor, who will discuss,
'How to Deal With ChildhOOd
Problema," Guests are always
welcome. For more information,
pleasecall 506-5327.

Rummage Sale
Glenview United Methodist

Women and Wesley Day 'Core
Conter present their unusual 'Tap
of the Heap" runumago sale ou
Séturday, May21, from 6-30 n.m.
to 2 p.m. It will be held ut Glen-
view UnIted Methodist Chords,
7Z7Harlemave., Glenview.

There will also be a bake sale
and 'refreshments will be
available. '

Honor Society
student

Murk Blomenthal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacklilumenthal uf 2552
N. Loramle, Skokio, kas been
oarned to the Presidential Honor
Society ut the DeVry Institute of
Technolegyin Chicago.

ter of the American Basinem
Women's Association will hold lId
May meeting Tuesday, May 17 at
Monday's, 1605 E. Golf rd.,
Sekaumkurg. Cask bar hegins at
6 p.m. and dinner will hegte ut 7
p.m.

This month in a social ment.
We will he honoringoar bosses
and fellow boniness ossociates.

. , Cassandra Evam wO be awar-
' del our annanl scholarship und

.y Carol Rutowoki will receive the
. Buninenu Associate of the Year

o; Award.
Our guest opeuker will be

Terrie McGee, field representive
. ; for Social Security. Carol

Rutowski, Sales Manager for
.

Radin Group will be oor
': vocational speaker.

No business meeting will he
held.

Messiah Women
plan Mother-
Child event

The Messiah Lutheran Church
Women, 1605 VernOn, Park
Ridge, will hold a Mother-Child
DosIert on Friday, May 13 at 7
p.m. Choice of ice cream sundaes
will he servesi.

Mothers and children of all
agm are Invited to come, enjoy
the dessert and see and hear the
program, "Art and the Gospel"
put on by Art Henricksen,
polltical cartoonist with Paddock
Publishers. His cortoom appear
in the Des Plaines Doily Herald
and other Puddock newspapers.
Cell the church office for further
information, m-8984.

.lilIIAPAIACI

, Amlings
PROM SPECIA S

CORSAGES
frorn $350

BOUTONNIERES
trono

NOSEGAYS
froom $

8-

NILES
7025 WnsrD.mpsser

966-1300c'il'

APARACOR
A National Clothing Distributor

. SPRING
CLEARANCE SALE

May 11 thru 15 only

50% off All Marked Prices

:

C
ES.

0"1 '
S%a"5'

S%%OeSl
Coa'$l

Iw do)%aI tSO.v q«/
' .ø' '
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ALL SALES FINAL

We Accept

6412 Vapor- Lane

(behind the Salerno
Cookie Factory)

HOURS:
/ednesday thru Fridayi 11 am. - 6p.m.

, Saturday & Sunday: 10 am. - 4 p.m.

OUTLET
. srORE

pei

TOUAS

;I" .. $579_pu We believe in
, 529.95 making things better.

$50.00

FRANK'S LAWN MOWE.R
UT}!ORIZED SALES AID SERVICE

8113 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles
966-2223 -

AP000cOR

PerkinS

e

r-
HOWARD
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SAVE-A-PET ADOPTION DAYS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

MAY14-15
10:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M

UNDER THE BIG TENT
see an exciting selection

of beautiful dogs,
cats. puppies
and kittens.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
HOME WITH YOUI

ADOPTION FEE.,
$30 to $45. Indudes
distemper shots and

other services.

SOUTHEASTCORNER OFOLD ORCHAROPARKING LOT
ATGOLF ROAD AND SKOKIE BOULEVARD. SKOKIE

ALL PROCEEDS GOTO SAVE-A-PET '
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION DEDICATEDTD ANIMAL CARE

On-Campus convenience with
an Off.Canipns Lifety1e.

s Freshly painted apartments
s Wall to wall carpeting
. Air conditioning
. Maid service. No utility bills
s An active sociàl program
IRemodeled cafeteria
. Choice of five miel plans

For application and
color brochure,

Call or write:

.

ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers

Champaign, Il 61820

1417) 344-0400

Culver School
Flea market

Culver Elímsstery School
PTA. io sponsoring a Flea
Machat os Setorday, May 14,
from 15 em. to 4 p.m. Culver
School is located et 6921 W.
Oaltioo et., juoteeut of Waukegm
is Nitos.

Some spaces ere left if iotereol
ed, edere may call 9674783 er
966-1082.

Feed end refreuhmoste smile-
bio. Ralo date lu May 21.

Shown above is Tommy FIeno,
e Smut emden el Culver.

Andrew P. Newman
,

Airmarn !undrew P. Newman,
uón of Arthur P. end Seulah P.
Newman of 3517 Arcadia st.,
Skokie, has graduated from Mr
Force basic traisiog at Leckland
AirForceBaue, Texas.

Want to be knOwn by your name at

the University of Illinóis?

Then you'd better choose
the lumi. Tower!

A privately-owned residence hail.

Nelson School .:

Kindergarten orientation
Neloon School st 8901 Ozensem enOmnce .intò kinderg.

el, NOes, willkuste kindenganten FrA representatives mili out,
parent/child enieutattun program Hoe avails pIansd : t
es Tuesday, May 24, fron, 9:30 coming year, sad *111 expiut ttno

tmtil 10:50 em. venou8 EtiVitiOS available to
The program will serve eu e parests.

v,sy of welcoming the ejem of StUdOsta.V1II haoosnoppo
1983, end to femilienize parensto - ftp te med-the kindergesten sert
sed children with the pnognsme all speciel sosas teechens and to
theywitlbe euptsedte dunisgthe espésience eìample ofita school
ermhsg year. . day's kiùderganteo. scttyitiee.

School etolO members will Ail children sud perento win
discuss the kindergarten corneo- cosido in the NéluonSeheot acea
lum, special uoppent services, end plans to attend kindergsnteo
general school rules and prora- 6km felt areinsited to attend the
dunes end share ouggestiosu foc May 24 orientation pccsm.
helpiog to ease the child's

District 2O7
pre-school classes

Esrobmeut is aun underway days on erbach ctaêaes toReO. A
foc pro-school nasses conducted totter accompanying the applica-
st Melee Township Diut.ict 207 ties form niH espiato the upeette
high schools by studente in the psoem et each individsal ach-
cbildcaneoccupetiona eluso nader eeL Pomos ace available in the
the dinectioa of a certified child majo offica of ali three high
development teacher. acinoeto Notice of acceptance of

Approximately 14 children'ece utudeotiwill begiven byJome 6.
eocolledio each erosion. The two Tudefray the matoS supplies and
bouc clauueo ere cooducted by feed aerved te thé children, there
jooiorand aenior studente. To be is a $50 regnatraboer fee.
eligible fur acceptance, children ' MoineEsat tu locathd st 2601
moot he betweeno32 end 42 years DemperaI,PaOk Ridge. Maine
old ono September 1, 1983. South in located et 1211 S. Dee

The program et all three high nl., ParkEidge. Maine Weet is
ocinools ía aimiler. There ere located at 1105 Wolf rd., Dee
variations regarding times mod Plomeo .... -

De Lourdes openS registration
for summer sessions -.

. De Lourdes Collepe, 353 N degree, -De Lela-des wifi offer

1983 sommer oessinos. De Loor- Joytnent of Liuteolag-to Music",
ucceptiog registrations for ito Exceptienal Children', "The Ea-

dea will offer two three-week 'The Teaching Minister", and
sessions this sommer beglomng'" PollticalProcesues in America
ooJuoe2tth. - Goveroment". - -

River rd. in Des Plaines, is usw 00th courues as, 'Psychology of

Summer Is an ideal time to For more Infermatlun almut
earn as maoy au six uemeuter the summer course efferlogo and
boors of credit toward a college toregistercaliltg.6760. -

Maine East Merit ' '

Junior and scholarships
. . - winners -

Senwr Proms NileuWest High School saniere
Moine Euot'o junior ood senior Thoma.e Laßelle, Elias J,ebenio

promsarejutar000dthecomer, end Michael Kenny were sweeter!
and students are looking forward college ucholisahipo through the
to the traditional end-of-the-year Natiobal Merit Scholarship Pro-
daoces. gram. taBelles is a college

Thejmiorprsm, which is semi- ep0000red four year amend from
formal, will be held oo Saturday, the Uoiveroity of Chicago, Lab-
May 21, io the student cafeteria anis' use-time, nonrenewable 5W-
from 0-11 p.m. The cost is $12 por antis uponuered by Cocoolidutioo
couple with tickets being sold Coal Company, end Koeyoecaiv-
May 16-20 in the boohstore lobby ad the eama,lth.d ofaward from
before ochool or io the cafeteria theTenaco Phitanthrepic Fernste-
during the lunch periodo. Tickets tian. - -

will be sold at the door. This The three ene annoog the too
year's theme la "Up WIIRrè We NOes West seniors who achieved
Seloog" with "Cottoomooth" es Natinml Merit Fianliat Status,
theband. ieisg timm amoog the a.tien'o

The Class-of 1963 wIll hold its moat - academically talented
prom Friday, Juoe 3, at the youth.
Marriott O'Hare. Tickets will he
OPprooimately$6Opor couple and
will be sold May 2-7 In th On Presidmnlialbookstore lobby before ochool
uod diirlog the looch periods. A, Honor Societyschool ID. is reqoiredlo per-
chase tickets. The bead this year Edward J, Gruasmayer, sen ofwill be Nightltfe" with a D.J. Peter (Iroasmayer of 7651playmg recorda dormg breaks. N. Eeeler, tinkle, has beenOrgaoizlog the lanlor pm ou te the Presidential IfenerMay 21 are class officers Wendy iets at the DeVI' InstItute ofJoseph, loony Ihm, and Chris

Inchicage.Ewoo aod prom cbalrnieo Alysoa -

Dudkowoki, AnnJoo, Rachel Eus, ........ .

aodGisuFIa
PEOF LE. HELPtNGI'Senior prom chau-meo are -

Debhle Chaodler aod Joanne
Lynch worlds6 with motor class iPEOPLE'

.
- presideotJmi9fofer -

ooi
:

e are -lOgooti riasoús. -

I

I I
lt's Free with a $300 Balance . ' 7 No Per Check Charges*

2. Unlimited Checkwriting Privileges

- 3. Interest Compounds Daily 9 Excellent Service

4 Cancelled Checks Returned with
-. Monthly Statement -

-

Telephone Transfers i*
No Monthly Fees*

The Norwood Federal Checking Account.
- A quality product for our quality customers.

'Certain account activities are subject to udditisoal charges. A current listing is available at all st sor offices.
* 'Limited supply is osailable. One calculatsr allowed per new occount.

8. Six Convenient Locations

Mein Office
5813 N.MilWaùkeO Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
775-8900

Edgebrook Office
5415 W. Devon
Chicago IL 60646
763-7655 -

Park Ridge Of fice
980 N.' Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
823.4010

Norwood Park,O.fflce
6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631 -

775-4444

- NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
' .

LOAN ASSOCIATION - - ,

Glenview Office
3220 W. Glooview Rd.
Glensiew, IL 60025
729-9660

Elk Grove Office
666 S. Meacham Rd.
Elk Drone Village,
IL 60007
893-2345

-z

- ç.Us'

i o. A Free Texas Instrument Calculator...
-to Help Balance your Checkbook* *

cwMLILflDEN

-

t. ,t_,L- W .0
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Completes youth offiçer course

"hie beet youthoffker's cour- youth work and is "wefldeser-
&einthestate"Iacredttat- ved.'
UibutedtotheBasie Policeyouth Twenty-six police offfcers were
Offler Course conducted April eerofled In the couree which hi-
s-May 6 by the Cook County cluded curricula coverlag all
Sheriff's Police Training areas af dealing with yauth from
Aeademy,Maywood. juvenile law to crisis interven-

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod said tien.
' the acclaim came from a Local officern included Jaaeph

ntatewide expert in the area of RDeSando,lAncolnwood.

R.placo Your Old Rang.
WI,.. A NOW Eulorgy & Mon.y
aving Modem Maid Gas Range

Whether ou ara oDneidwing an all now
K000an. traditional or EUr000aflnlyle,or
now fanes for yo UrnniSfing noOnS, you
should oeil Dasignor/Olseount Kitchens
whnw Low pOcas ars just the begin.

INCREDIBLELOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED pOc nulyhard to 00000e.

Eu 9&L KbA

R

84

a . .

ThATCHEIZR 84.00

NEW REAR TWIN 225.00
BAG CATCHER
6-BUSHEL GRASS CATCHER 142.00
DOZERBLADE '165.00

BAG'N WAG'N '336.00

OR OTHERS

THATCHERIZEAhcsspiuck!flgaCt!Ofl
tflctcutomsl!coiiyremovcsd000and 0010001

d005yin omot000 i(thstch)kOmy ouriaon o, Y00loc,
005y vacuum!no Into YOUI Optional9

oatohcn So give ou150italakO-brea
gottin900urFn OThATCHERiZER

avaiiabln ai your noaAy ShAPE

ACT NOW!
Otletgocd throogh May to, to

Botorayou buy amower.
Oomporolhequaiiryond

portorncnos features cta
. SNAFREn. Ycuti tiny
SNAPP le worth Reno

boogu sa ir does mono . And
itspripo is oompctAoe wirh
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M-NASR receives
donation

t
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,The Maine-Nifes Aooneiotion nf Spenial Recreation (M-NASR)
CubScout Pack recently receivod a dosatinn ofon /oasserican and a
Pack flag. The flags were presented to Pack 80 in memory nf Sasso
Fiaker, o former Boy Scoot Dietrict Committee Member. The
money for the flags was raised by the BoyScooto, Cob Scouts and
Explorers hi Pock, Troop and Post #175 at St. Jobo Brebeof hi
NOno, assit Pack73atSt. loaacJoqoeoisa NUes.

The M-NASR Pack, which c000ioto of 8 Trahiobly Mentally Han-
dicapped boyo, received tise flags as a ceremony presided over by
Bifi Sbalie, Boy Scoot Unit Commiosioner. Approximately 50
peoplé were planent. Cob Master at the Ceremeny wan Nancy
DolloP of Park Ridge and Den Leader waoMary Bsrke of Glen-
view.

Additional volanthers ore needed to work with this special Cub
Scoot Pack. Please call M-NASR at 966-5522 II yoo would be io-
tereotediobolpiog out.

Egan sponsors open

record legislation
Legiolation to open op recordo recordo of public orgaeizotioos

for hiopection by tise public and ucd corporations, hiclodiog not-
preso aUbe was opoosored tiño for-profit groups, if mere than 50
onSSioo by Illinois State Seeotor % fothemoniesore accrríerlfrom
RobertJ.Egan(D-7) publlcfoasds. -

The Open Records Act, now cts The bill wifi almo providn that
second reading je the Snnote, corporations or oot.for0profit
w0010 allow inopnction of all orgooizations will not be 0110wed

to designate recorde os 'off
limito" without opncific ap-
provai. Provjsjoeo to sofegoard
the legitimate rightS of all cor-
pontionS and orgassiaotions are
also coverediso the hill.

'l'ios me000re io oopported by
the illinois Press Asoociotioo and
jo regarded as o haedmate to the
Open Mentiogo Act also pending
thie onecioo.
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LEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ONAMENDED BUDGET AND

APPROPRLTIONONDINANCE
FOR 191283

Notice is herehy gives by the
Board of Education, School
District Nomheri3, Cook County,
Illinois, that a tentative aenended
bodget and appropriation nr-
dhionce for ould Ichocl Diotricl
for the fioca! year beginning July
1, 1982, will be os file and cnn-
veniestly available to pohlic in-
Opection at the Office of the
Board of Education 10150 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, illincis from
and after the 11th day of May,
1903.

Notice lo hereby farther gives
Ihat o public hearing os the
amended budget and . ap-
propriatton rdinonce will be
held at 7:30 o'cloeh P.M. on the
14th day of Jise, 1903, at the Ap-
pollo School, 10110 Dee Road,
Maine Township, Iuionis in thin
School Diotrict.

Dated this Sod day of Moy,
1913.

Board of EducuG0n
School District 63

Caoh County, Illinois

5/JamesE. Bo
Secretary, Board of Education

Cub Scout
Pack 175

Cub Scout Pack 175 held Ito
monthlymeeting on April 29. The
following Welselen gradnated hito
Boy Scouts and rereived the
Arrow ofLight Badger Jnnathon
Frawley, Christian Slkornki,
FrankBiga, Brad Pawlnmnlej Pot
Kelly, Tim Brleoke, Kenny Piton,
Marty O'Grady, JohnMc COOVIIIr
and Chris Michellotti. Bear
Scoato receiVing awards weroo
Bear BadgeoBrad EsilIo, Ed
Grabowskt andjasen Borkowien.
One Gold and two Silver
.'srrownTony Dlvlto,Davld Got-
ter, 1 Gold ArrowBrian
O'Grady, Thos O'Grady. i Gold
and Silver Arrow by Rick
Sheridan. 2 Silver ArrowsItoh
Palermo, Charlie Mikula and
Fred Viekm. 1 Silver Arrew by
Billy Strand. The.Wolf Sconto
earned two Silver Arrows by,
John Freeman and Brian Houly.
One Silver Anew by Ken Lubin.
chi, Ray Jelmoon and Jim Maaily
All of the boyo iso the pack
received variogo Segsnest Pat-
chow.

A PreoldentiolAwardfrom this
yeoro Scout-O-Rama was atoo
gives te the pack. In additiòn to
this the boyo were atoo oIt given
the Pope PoutS'! tjnit Award.

Our newt meeting will he a
family picnic to be held on May
22, at St. Paul Woodu. Our mom-
hersbíp drive io stilt on. 9J1 new
boys are inVited to attendthe pic-
sic aisdparticipate in the sailboat
rigatta. For furtherinformatins,
contact our new Cobmoster Ken
Lobioski ut699-941f

i 7th Airborne
seeks tó, .:'
locate members
The 17th Airbórne Divieios

Association, composed of mee
who served as paratroopers and
glidérmen in the 17th Airborne
Division duriog World War II, io
conducting a membership drive
to locate alt former memberi. If
you oerved with thin Divinins,
please contact Edward Siergiej,
Secrntary-Treanurer, f2 Forly
Acre Mountain rd., Danbury,
Cnsmeotjcnt 06819, for detaSa of
the Division A000ciation as well
as informotton abont the 39th An-
noal Reunion which this year wifi
he held ut the Peabody Hotel,
Memphis, Tennessee on Aogost
11-14.

Receives honors
at Lake Forest

Local student Micbael Kauf-
mae, Skobie, sys honored at the
Labe Forest College awards con-
vecatioo for bio nutsinnding nor'
vice In the Jewish Student
Organization.

Each campos organisation
selecto ene of ito members for
recognition. Kaufman, a
aophomore, is o 1981 graduate of
Niles North High Scbnnl. He is a
cnmputorstudieo/mathmajor.

lEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLICNOTICE

VILLAGE 0F MORTON GROVE
REVENUE SHARING FliNG
The report covering the une of

Revenue Sharing Funds for the
fiscal year ended April 39, 1912, io
uvogloble forpublic inspection, at
the Village Hall, 6111 Copullssa
Avesine, Morton Grove, daring
the boors of 8: 30 u nl, to 5 fO p.m.
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday. Please ball 985-4190,
Eut. 233 for an appoioinsest.
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0-ollPON RainDaflce
LIQUID OR PASTE WAX

Your 99
Ckolce sa-
'Il-eat your car to a shIne
that beads up raIn after
rain, wash after wash.
#0241NL/#0245NL -

i "ENGINE BRITE" CLEANER

OlLO_
OIL FILTER

Iwatch
¡t cut through

grease & grime. Every-
-one's favorite. #EBI Limit 4

N0u2Just

IDI

-:-- 'l'IJ'I OIL FILTER

4O-PC SOCKET SET

e,

Combination socket set that's
always handyforyourcar, truck,
van boat or home. Complete
with carrying case. #73740

Proofthata de-
pendable oil fil-
ter doesn't lave
to be expensive!
For most U.S.
cars.
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hill climbing 99 C

Smöoth-flriflg
for fast starts,

or heavy sa
traffic.

we have got the parts you needwhen you need them!
-. BELTS & HOSES

net your Ear ready
for spring b summer
driolea. Replace worn
belts and fosos with
famous cates qoailtv-
oeil save 29% in the
bargaint

Now at specIal savIIgsI
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AssIsts, IO9 -
Pligs U Limit 2 SetS

FRAM OIL FILTER

29 9 chInning ac
lion protects your
engine. For most US,
caro. tPO-OH, P0.25.

LImft 2 PH.43, p03307-A

Ihn. card.

w
r AUTO PARTS

7258 W. Dempster Street
Mortofl Grove'IIIinois 966-0990.

2 BLOCKS NORTH
OF 00 LF RO AO

Admiral Lawninower
Salèï ESaru1ce

9705 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Des Plaines
967-6444



Thenwberone, two, and four-
th-ranked boyo gymnastics
teams in the State so far win all
be on the same competition floor
on Satorday, May 14, at the sec-
tional meet ig hosted by Niles
West High School. This will be

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&Set 5O

CEonry Dà o.00n psSond.yJ
BOdy Massage b Pedicure

ByAppolommnt

:FREDERICWS COIFFURES'
' 1 NMIw.ak..Asass.

Chksao. III. ICIos.d Mondes)
.NE1-0574
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BUYING A

\USED 'CAR?
Y::IIr_Tní__: ISYOURCAR

' WORTH KEEPING?
HAVE IT CHECKED BY OUR AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A PRINTED REPORT OF BO
ENGINE TESTS SO YOU WILL KNÒW WHAVS UKELY
TO GO WRONG

COMPUTER
'

RUN

tRay
Chacga W'
with vsa,
Mantero,

Vina Card.

the hottest of the four sectionals
in the state, and could be a
preview of the eventual state
champion," says NUes West head
coach John Burkel, the meat
dfrector.

Other fine teams who should he
io this sectional, accordlsg to
Burkel, are Prospect aod Moloc
East. Sectional Competition will
begin at i p.m. at the school,
located on Oehtoo st. at Edens
Expressway io Skokie. Ad-
mission is 13.
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Wo Can Get Your Car Wait
Beat The

Holiday Ruah
call Today!
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Tasty Pup sponsors 0CC Woflien's

Niles Baseball League ofl
',-- OCCo, womea's softball team

endedits season Fiiday, April 29,
' losing Es Wright College il-8 in
the second round of the NJCAA
sectional t000000ment. hosted. by
Oakton in Morton Grove.

Oahtoñ dropped the flrnt..ound
gamy of the double ellanination
toornament to 'Fruman ' College
9-t earlier in the day. Triton
College will 'move on to the
regional tourney- after beating
Horper College 4-O in the tItle

Larry Wñlter, proprietor so 'testy Pup, Mllwauhee, & Ballard,
Nilmpresesis the l9t3ogreemeotloWaltfleusse, president of the
NUes Baseball Leoguefor spsossriog the A's and Cubs ¡tilbe In- '
strsclional Leagoe, Padre's in the Little Leagoo, Cobs in the
Bronco Divisiso aodOrioleo io the AADivision.

Loyola Academy day camps
Loyola Academy, 1109 N.

Laramie, Wilmette, is again of-
fering its day camps for beys aod
girls, ageda-ll..

Swimmiog, softball, track,
wrestling, boning, arts and craf-
to, archery, badminton,
volleyball, basketball, floor
hockey, flag football, and soccer
will fill this summer's active
schedule.

Registration before Jane 20 is

PRINTING
1,000

8/"x11' Copies
Black Ink

Cash by Carry

$1925
ZAGON

Business Soryice, Inc.
7500 N. HARLEM

(Herler,, Er M,$cukee)

PHONE 774-3356

Oecesoary. There are two
neosi000 of threeweehs: June20
is July 9 - sr - July II lo July20.
Each cosis$240. Ysumay chame
the slx-weoh program from June
25 lo July 29 for $420

For further information nod
registration, contact Mr. Chock
Erlenbaugh, 256-11W, ext. 33 or
74.

Industrial
Education students
win awards

Ten Maine East Industrial
Education ntodenls received with
bloe ribbons sr outstanding
awards at the recent Western
Illinois University Industrial
Education Enbihit. They were
Mike Bobowski and Mark Bocci
of Niles far Machine Metals; Bob
Kornfiend of Glenview, Steve
Loediog, Jim Newlao and Wayne
Portrae of NUes, and Chris Luc-
zak of Parh 'Ridge tor Wood-
workiog; Kwang Kim of Morton
Grove'and John Sun of Des
Plaises for Architectural
Drawings; and Ray Pisarcuyh of
Des Plaines for Architectural
Rendering.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both,

WhenYou
Replace Your Old

Water Heater
With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

AO SMITH
DusthaI.Ioat.Iaon

. EnnEgyEfttsiansFi.. Baffi.
a Enorgy Saving Pilot. SAIES

s SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

' SIZES TAILOREtITO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtfand Drive, Nibs

CaitsseafMAwnda...nd COnsIlend
_966-1750 VlnllOarshowrnotsTsd,yI EST. 194$

Thstitbefr O-18 recaed, 0CC
mnch Oso Jdonwold', isad me
vary positive things to say about
hin womea players.

"This was -a vaey frustrating
year. for these women, yet they
remained highly spirited and voay
esthusinstic, veay encouraging of
each other,'.' . said Jonswold.
"Ais encollent group of ovemos to
work with."

' Jonuwold found at least a
couple of"bright opots on a team
which viso moOtI3 made op of
novices. -

"Kim Stryker svill hòpefolly go
sIs to o college its NewYork on a
setsolaeship," ' commented Jons-
wold on his star player. '

A .500 hitter,'Stnyher led the
teàm in runs scored, , 21, and
tripleo, 3. The :súre-handed
shortstop abo went the season
without a stribe-oiit.

, Pitcher Snodi 'Pili.,, without
muchdefeauehehtodher,pkched'
17 ganseo for the Raiders.

"She pitched much, much
betterthan her record indimteo,"
explained Jonswotd. ' 'We jost

'didn't give her enoughnupport."
Piller al.. ëòntsihúted d the

plate totting .410 asd leading the
Raiders lai rune batted in, 17,
home rims, 2, and tied Stnyher in
the lead for doubles with 4.

Res dominates
GCAC,,,Meet

, ResurrectiooHighSchoaléame
away with First Place in a tICAC
Track and Field Meetat Hanson
Park on April 25. -Res dominated
all of the events, chalking'np 107
points còmpared 'te 'St.
Scholastica's 51 pointa, Sacred
Héart of Mary with 49 pointa' and
St. Benedicto with ltpointa.

The Bandita took all five places
in the 805 rua with Peggy Casey
tattIng first, Debbie Kopf second,
Dan Horst third, Kim"Lewan-
dowski fourth and Maureen
Denny fifth. Colleen Lynam,
Diane Pawelbo, Karen McNeela
and Jennifer Jendras gave the
Bandito a first place in the 000
meter medley; Reo took all sia
places in the mile with Coticen
Mackey, Jennifer Flashing, Deb-
hie Kopf, Lisa Ponzetti, Peggy
Caney and Kim Lewandowoki
comiog in 1-0 respectively.
' Casey took first place in the

hlgbjuanp and Karen Kancins got
Second. Lisa Oria came in first in
the 225 hurdles.

The Bandito took second place
io the GCAC meet at Nitos East
on April 23, coming in second to
Regina.

Res is worhing to put it all
together by ned Saturday, May 7
for the final GCAC conference
meet at St. Ignatius. Though
strong in several evento and
having strong individuals, Res
will he challenged. "If we reach
Oar peak, we will de well though
the competition is tongh," cam-
meshed coach Debbie Krzywicki.

' Morton Grove

Great American
Kite Fly

Cameuly a kite at the Morton
Grove Park District's Great
American Kite Fly on Saturday,
May 14 at Prairie View Park.
Children andadalto are invited ta
enter in the following categories:
Highest flying, largest, smallest,
most original 'and least likely to
fly kite. Prizes will he awarded
towinnersineach category. This
family special event is free and
runs from 1-2:30 p.m. Prairie
View Park lo located behind the
Prairie View Center, 0834 Dem-
poter. For more information call
965-1200.

Guided prairie
tour

The Morton Grove Park,
District will offer a free guided
prairie tour on Saturday, May21
from 11 am. ta 12 p.m. Children
and odoRs may leurs ahoat the

, towa'ublstory, plantuandsatural
' life through the virgin prairie

located behead Prairie View Ces-
ter, 6824 Rempoter. Dr. Conway
will be conducting this guided
tour. Please make reservations
by calliog 905-1250 if you win be
attending.

Mortan Grove Park District
Summer program registratIon
hours are 5-5 p.m. Monday,
through Friday and the following
Saturdays from lt to noon: May

, 14, May 21; Jose 4, 11 and 18. At
these times registration will he
taken for all isitsrner recreation
activities. Remember, register
early. .

Park District eiitd.or swim-
miag paola will opes Saturday,
June 11 at i p.m.. Porchase pool
tokens before May 31, and get
them at 1982 rates. After May31
token prices go up 10%. dlso
remember beginning May 10,
registration will be taken for all
pool classes. Classes inclade:
swimming le0500s, swim team,
life -saving, parent-tot swim
classes and macb more.
Residents loohing for
enhileration and relaxation will
fiad Narrer and Oriole Pools are
juotthe tichet.

Sign up for sommer Tennis
tesaam at Oriole, Prairie View
and Harrer Parks.' Lessons last
for four weeks beginning June 20.
Beginners through advanced
skills are taught. Instructors are
fromthe Tooby Tennis Cluh.

A new stroke focus clinic will
stress the development of tennis
one sight a week at Harrer Park.
Sign-up for all four or the one
stroke you need help with.
Classes beginJone 23.

Jr. Tenais Camp is for the Jr.
player that wants to receive in-
teosified Instraction in Tennis.
The camp is located at NUes West
High School and the head iostruc-
tar is Frank Sacho, Riles West
Tennis Coach. The camp meets
on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 5-12. T-shirt,
beverage, tennis halls and other
teaching aids are ail incloded.
Fee: $158 for t weehs, $82 for 4
weehs.

Dog Ohedleuce rlaoshn will be
held os Tuesday sights at Man-
sfield Park hegioolog Jane 21. In'
ptructar, Dennis Damon will use
the DOG. System to prodyce off
leash control of the dog Is 15
weeks. Fee: $55.

ParkDistrict News

Tree planting
, ceremony'

,

,

The NOes Park District planted
toco Moraine Honey Locsist'treeo
in commemoration of Arbor Dey.
The ceremonies trab place Aped
20 at Onktoa Monoe Park.

Sbason above (l-r) are ', Vice
Preuldent Elaine Heine., Super-

Jumping Jack
rental

Having a block party this
summer? lu your organization
piasning a picnic or looking for a
filad raising idea? The Jumping
Jack, a portable air-fmed bounce
ride istbe perfect entertainmeat.

Rental is available through the
Niles Park District Sports Cons-
pien. Thefee is oaly $25 per hour,
minimum 2 hours, inclading
delivery and supervision.

Call the Sporta Complex at 297-
Bolltomake your reservation.

"s-

intendeat of Perks Tam lJppest,
Commissioner Mary Macstock.
Director of PatOs. end Recreation
Bill Hughes, ' Preuldosst Wniter
Ileuane and Commissioner Jim
Pierde.

Citizen assistance
'

Wouldn't you like to see the'
park is your neighborhood free
from destrueCos and misuse?
We would. 1fyoa notice any acts
of vandalism or antisocial
behavior is any of the parhs or
facilities, please call the Park
Districtat9t70632.

Major misconduct should be
reported directly to the police at
047-2131. You need not give your
name.

Also,' if you notice any
playground equipment is need of
repair, or any park related
problems, please call ou at 967-
5454.

*3593 9Month 39.988.000 Mile Wareenty
4 CyL Pasta end Laitue th B CyL

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
. REPLACE FLUID
s INSTALL NEW PAN GASKET

' s REPLACE FILTER

$')QSB
MOST
CARS

NO APPOINTMENT NEED

NILES tECOUPON BOOK
Oakton &Waukegan ' 65 Value966-5823

Mar.'FtI. 5:30 555. 94 With Either Service

TheBugIe,fltireday, May 12, iNI

Pre-school vision

and hearing
screening

Free vistos and hearing
urreening for pre-schoel children
ages 3-5 will he offered at the
Recreation Center on Tueuday,
Jane 2f. Certified tectsnicianu
from the Cook County Depar-
tment of Puhlic Health will con-
dactthe program. Appointments
are mandatory and must he
made in persoa on Tuesday, June
14 only from 9 am. te 4 p.m. at
the Recreation Center, 7f??
Milwaukee ave. isNiles.

We are sony, hut we cannot
give you a choice of appointment
times other than morning or ed-
ternoon. There is a limited nom-
ber of appointmento. They will
be taken on a first-come, first-
OesTe basis. For more miar-
mafias, cali the Nileu Park
District at 9t7-6633.

' Summer fitness

room passes
Special nummer passes, valid

until August 31, are available te
residents for only $5. Non-
residents may obtain a paso far
$10. The fitness room is open
Mon. Wed. and Fri. 7 am. - Il
am. and 5 p.m. - t p.m. TIlas.
and Thom. 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. Satur-
day 9 am. - b p.m. asid Sunday 12
p.m. -b p.m.

All NUes Park District patrono
are welcome te purchase Great
America Tickets at discount
rates. Regalar ticket pricea are
$10.90. These tickets sell far
$13.29 at the gate. They are good
for any age, any date of Great
America's opening season.
Youth tickets (ages 4-18 yaw.) will
be seid for $5.70. Youth tickets
may he used only between the
date of May 1-June 30, and
Angunt 22-October iO. If tickets
are used between July 1-August
21, a surcharge of, $2 will he
collected at the gate.

, Tickets are available at the
NUco Park District office, 7E??
Milwaukee ave. between the
boum ofta.m. und 1 p.m. Mon. to
Fri.

Great America
discount tickets

ETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

0bos-
FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
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sol T.. OppallIn Castrai SanaI L

475-9173
ii C.nt&Stre.t
Evanstoii, bRasais

(Central & O

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW

GASFIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

' QUALITY IN ThE
SINGER TRADmON

TANDARD EQUIPMENT
A,G,A. CorIltIod
Folly Asseerbied und Prowirod
Ballt-tv Otatt Oioortor
Thotwol ond 000005tiosl Lived Stool Cobisot
Sectional Heat Eso huvgor
Stainless Stool Ribbon LJnioors 01 Ootnors
24 Volt TronstOretOo and Cooling OlOwor yolay '
Adjontablo Fon and Flood Lieu Control
Soit Driva and Moltl-SpOod Diroot Dolos Motors 120V
Redondonl Gos VoUe
Inlornol Filtor Appliostlon o:, 55,005 thro 125,550 OIUH
000 tintor- look swlIoV

¿I;

"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE'

Pa'1 TheBegle,Thiireday,May It, 11t3

Gymnastics sectional

INues Park District

$1 83



The &1i grade female troops
fromsaintJobn Brebeufocoreda
record 71 points against St. Fer-
dieand's. From start to finish the
SJB scoring brigade bad little
trouble finding the hoop. At
game's end Cathy Little
General" O'Grady scored the.
basket to set the team record for
moot points scored.

Star of the Game" honors
w011t toJanet "Chairman of the

. Boards" Roepiela. Big J scored
22 points asd had 10 .rehounds.
Krista Eohoo tallied 17 points.

The 'Floor General", Eileen
McAsleyhad5osnisls, along with
10 points. Carrot-Top' has on-
nouncedthat she Intends to enroll
ntMoine Eantllighllchool in Sep-
tember. Cathy O'Grody, Karen
Boeftink, and Kristin Gntshafl
each scored 6 points. Ens also

OTS
NsF WS

Bandits have
eye on
Division Title

SJB troops march to nnhSehool'soof-
thall conch Tulia Terpinas4 1 st victory pre&ctn that the Bandith will
take the Division Tille. We're

hada careerhighlirehosnds. In. defense and pitching
Kathy Lake scored 2 points and and we have great spirit andhad 7 assIsta and 5 steals. Cathy teamnnity. matntinnldputusnnliratekscoredlpoinlo. « commented Terpinas.After this road game, the 5Th all over Good Counseltroopers journeyed seer to St. Fy11-1. Overall, the Bandit'sMonica's gym. The Mastangs is t-2. Res earlier heatsurrendered to the Lady tdnunaondmi.Warriors 45 to 32. ThIs win rasied pgarlciewicz and WendySJB's season record to 41 wIns Krer pitch for Res. Other

andllosses. team members are Christina
Knots Eshno tallied lt p01515. Bomben, Eileen Clark, PeggyJanet Roepiela contributed 13 Bayen Lasrie Hslvey, Celestepoints. Cathy Bratek had 8 bIg Kotlars, Alice Kramer, Coleenones and D rebounds. Eileen Morgens, Wendi Olsnewski,MrAaley and Kathy Lake each Karen Pavlis, Karen Port andscored4points. Jslie Smitka. PavIls ondKaren Beeftmh, Kristin Got- Morkiewicz are team co-shall, Cathy O'Grady and Lori Ñpthi. John Patti assists TollaColosi brooght their artillery of Terpin iii coachingthe Bandits.shots buttaicdtohítthdtargct. Sheila Corny is tudent assistant
B. Divis of St. Monica scojed 35 cóochpoints.

(iC: Ihc' mor Grov Bank
. . .

\ Me,naerqfthe4ffithscda,mp

NSOLATED EPOEr O OESIDITIcti OF "The 7rton Gro,e Bank" No. 20552
of thrt Grove, its Doostic and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Forign
Branches at the close of buo3.ieos on Starch 31, 1983. .

Published n Response to call of the SlISSIONftt OF BJticS TRUST
alMFAN]:Es of the State of Illinois.

AlisIos
L

Do1lar, in ThOUand5

Cash and Due fxrsu Banks . . . .. . .

U.S. Treasury securities . .

Obligations of other U.S. Governosent agencies and corporations
Obligations. of St.ates and political soñsdivioions
Other h5 fl0t95 and debenturen
loans, Total (excluding onearned xcase) 21,987
Less reserve for possflle loan Sonnes 103
Loans, Net . . .

Bank pressions, furniture and fixtures, and other assets . ..

representing bank prennises.
Other assets . .

. . . -

ABU

Camn:sl stack No. authorized sisaren 100,000
No. nhares cuthntanding 100,000 par value
Surplus
Undivided profits
'lOyAL DÇ0I'W .CAprrAL
1OAL LIABILITIOS AND IXìUITY CAPITAL

. METIDSINDA

Standby letters of credit outstanding

Desiend deposits of individuels, partnerships and corporations 6, 834
Pure and savingn deposits of individuels, parthershipn and . .

corporatiuen - . . . 28,625
Deponits ofUrsitnd States Governrsent 253
D,osits of Stews and political subdivisions . 5, 727
DeExsits of OElsiercial nks 059
Certified and offirs' checks 377
SOTAL DEPOSITS S

41,875
TOtal Desnand Deposits 7,545 .

Total taise and savings deposits .34,330 -

Fnderal funds poircisaned arid securities sold under asreensents .

fc, repurebase .... i . 254 -

Other liabilties . . - - . 569
1mAL ijrria'riis(excluding subordinated notes and debentures)698

. ET3UITY CAPEAt

I, Ken,íeth V. Maluchnik, çf the above named bank do solemnly swear

that this report of condition is true and correct, to the a mn

best of my knowledge and belief.
Marvin E. Neland
Clarence Mann Directors
Al Feiger
State.of Illinois County of Cook
Sworn to and subscribed befere ice this 29th day of April 1983.
My Connnisoion expires 1/27/85. Celia Hansen, Notary Public -

Twirling gith
set record

Gymnásties
program
for girls
Thin summer a gymnastics

prsgrnmfor girls Is being offered
at Maine East High School from
June 25.Joly 22. ThIs program la
opon to any girl lut through 12th
grodéaisdsoprevioas experience
In Gymnastics isnecessary. The
program la offered from 8:30 ta
9:45a.m. Monday through Friday
for Ist - 8th graders, and 9:45
.10 ,. 11:45 am. for the- 9th
through 12 gcàders. All Olympic
events will be-offeredBalance
Beam, Uneven Parallel Bars,
Floor Exercise, and Vaulting.
Also, lnstrùction lu Dance far
Gymsaulics will he offered. The
cost for this 5 week program in

t0 for students who live In
DIstriCt2O7.

.

'fltossmmerprngram in headed
by Betty Axelson, Girts' Oyen-
elastics Coach, assisted by Glen
Marks, Kathy Baffes, Kathy
Brizzolara, Lisa Wax, April
Yahiro, and the Maine East
Girls' Gymnaotica team.
Registratlan fornes are available

- froth Betty. Axelnos at Maine
East High Scheel, or cas be aent
in the mall sposrequest. For fur.
ther information nr questions
regardIng the sainmer program,
contact Betty Axelson at Maine
East High School, Parle Ridge,
930-4484,est 400.

Women's track
signs Nilesite

University of Kansas women's
track coach Carla Coffey as-
flounced the signingo of six
lrackstero to national letters-of.
intent. Local recruit was high
jumper Rosie Wadman of Nies
who is the Illinois State Cham.

. pien and record holder with o 5-10
ump.She has jumped 30.0 in the

triple jump. Also a hurdler, she
has roo the lOO-moler hurdles in
14.8: The haoor stadeot at Maine
East High School is o three-time
member at the tUinois State All-
Conference Team.

TheGrand World Champion twinIng carp, better known as Ap-
pie Core, recently broke the Gstness Book of Records of twirling
of78hrn. and2mln.

The six members of Apple Core (l-r top) Angel Hago, Kathy
Bider, Sue Furmoneh (bottais) Debbie Grabawski, Karen
Grahowski and Debbie Hider went on first to break the record by
twirlisgtobrs.

To make the record even more certain, Debbie Bider of Glen-
dole Heights and Debbie Grahowoki of Ehuhurst wont on to twirl
fortllishsrs. - -, - -

Theseoew records were establiahedat the Bridgeview Park
District Recreational Center and were constantly monitored by
village officials, park officials and other important people who
nervedinlhr.shifts. -

- Farther loformatioss may he obtained by phoning Pat Jargon-
sosotol7-8939.

St. John Brebeuf

Week of May 3
Finale

TeamsinadInga . W-L
Cracker Jacke-wlnisers 14530-0940
MillionDollarßar 139½-9830
Sailcero - --- - 125-113
lOt-Kots 319-130
MacnEar - 116-125
Tootale Rolls 11334-12430
BabyRatha - - 113-125
Llfesavera 108-130
Bit-u-Honey ------l09-1
ThreeMusketeefa . - 10334-134%

Women's Bowling

St.John Brebeuf
Men's Bowling

SkajaTerrace 79

SaburbauShade 62
lttggla'n 62

EasyWash - 81

Kappy's 59
NorwsodSavings - 58
StateFarm 18

NileuSavings 58
J&BSheetmetal 55
WlndjainmerTravel - 52

Wiedemaun 49

lstNatl.Bank 47
Frank'sLandscaping 47
Anderson 40

Top eleves
BfflMcGrath 243-240.-042

Boblliewald Jr. 242-213.633
CorlLlndqulst 227.203.162432
Bifitticks 243-302406
Joe Zuber 571
,BobMlller 208-565
TimBanralson 235-564
MetEsesigs 555
Jooterek 553
QuintArgetsinger 214-550
JohnKrupa 548

o

'.
eles esiseem t: CALIF508IO INC. 580

I

ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS, EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS OF ANY KIND.

n
LIMITED QUANTITIES. SORRY, NO RAIN CHECKS.

MORTON GROVE
7220 West Dempster St.

(Corner Of Dempster S Harlem)
. 965-6211

OPEN WEEKDAYS 1O:3OAM-7PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9AM-5:3OPM

R. Glaacaspre 109
H. Gronenewokl - 564
B. Beterwaltes 487
A.RIIIaIdI 409
C.Fndor - 475
M.Bstler - 467

R.GIancaSprO. 233
H. Groncxewokl 190
M.Butler -. 185
C.Beefttnk -

175
B. Baierwaltes . -

- -170

C Fador

Pages TheBQgIe,TharIdI, M1p12,'lIS3 . . .

12;4o1
1,991
3,087
4,088

020

21,884 -

921

. . 777
45,169.

1,000
.

800
671

2,47145,169

.
898,999.41



A Morton Grove pthMatrist i
correcting pai.fu1 foot problems
with a new walk-away" surgical
teclmiqueperfurmedlnhis office.

Procedures using flew small
microsurgical bone cutting in-
strumento are simplilying the
correction of buniom, hammer
toes and similar conditions,"
states Dr. Lamrence M. Robin,
representative of the non-profit

Health and Fitttess Guciçj
Walk-away foot

surgery available

.
BEST

FOOT

FORWARD

CONGENITAL TOE PROBLEMS
Congenitol toe problems omolly
involve onderloppiog or Osee-
lopping 5005. If one of the toes
other thon the big toe, ondeslaps
mother one, adhesive tape corree-
ti onisose d to form osling hneo5h
the affected toe until it arromes
its n05000l position.

T 000erecscOnge thW hammer
toe, where one. toe books in an
arch und may develop corns. cal-
otes and bositit on the top of
the cosse, a felt pod is aotcohed to
the top at tise toe ta forces t to
ho flot in the shoe. The toe may
oho be straighteited manoally or
sorgicslly.

With digiti qoittti como, the
fifth toe overlaps the boor of the
foacth toe. lt may not he painful
or affect the child's gait, hat if
symptoms appear or if coors
should begin, then the toe cao be
padded or stoaightooed.

Poetrntcdio the istrerst of better
fao traer by

AFOSOiIY Podiatry Centre
ll5MilwaoheeAve000

Glenview, n 60025
729-2525

Commanity Health Information
CosmoS.

A small rotary. bone cutting
busc asml in a drill similar to the
ooeosed by dentist,s baa been as
important instrsuoent innovation.
The hure is inserted into small

ohio incisions in order to
eliminate hone rolargemenla and
straighten deformitlea. Convan-
tional surgery neeeosltlates
longer inoioiom in order to in-
trodore larger standard hone
saws and orthopedic Instrumenta
intothearea, -

Podiatrists who perform
microsurgery eliminate the
haspitalinatioa and disability
usually aropcIated with cenven-
tians! foot surgery. "Surgery
performed through smaller In-
cisiom generally resalta In leso
pain and reduces disability,"
saya Robin. Patienta undergoing
microsurgery resume walking
Immediately after the procedure
and oouai1y return te their nouai
rau,tlsatnmcklv.

Mere than 60 mullan
Americans share a common
hand.

All suffer to some degree from
the "siten! kitlér," an Illness
more commonly known as high
blood pressare or hypertessltin
It is a major cama of heart
disease and strobe and con-
tributen to more than 750,000
deaths annually.

May la Nations! High lllood
Pressure Month and the Heart
Association arges everyone te
hove their blood pressure.
checked at one of the many
Chicago and onburbao locations
which offer this service. The
purpose of the month is to in-
crease public knowledge and
awareness of the oeriouuneso of
high blood premure and the Im-

. portatore of having your blood
preasarecheckedregularlY.

Many people nro unaware they
bayehigltbloodpre500re hec000e
It bas no symptoms, thon the

Helpfight the "silent killer"
andreduce the risk nf iseart at-

Eliminating honputatizatlen
also greot!y reduces the overall Older Adult Services, Den
cents of foot surgery. "Dramatic plaines, and the Community
costconlainmentcanresul!from Economic Development
performing non-disabling office ocistlon, Chicago. entend a
surgery instead of hospitalizing friendly invitation te all senIor
the potion! for severa! days," citizens to celebrate Older
sayoRubin. Americano Month at a luncheon

With consumer groups, gever- on FrIday, May 25. The
amen! agencies, and health io- celebration luncheon, which will
nuronCe companies pressuring begin a! 51:36 am. and continue
doctoro to keep medical cools until 2 p.m., will be held at the
down, podiatrists performing Life Fulfillment Center, 9375
non-diaabbng foot surgery feel Chus-ch n!. in Des Plaines (at the
the entire health care system southeast corner of Church st.
benefits aowrllusthepatient. andPotterrd.).

Women's Board Launches
'Wipe Out Arthritis'

The Women's Board of the Ar- The 18" X 27" towela, sold in

tbritio Foundation, !llipoia Chap- seta of three, are available lo
ter, has launched a fund-raising either mo!tistrtpedpOsln! colors

program to "Wipe Oat Arthritis" or red, yellow and blue checho.

through the sole of colorful Irish Each set io priced at $10, with tax
!íoendiohtowels. ' andhandiitsgCttargeO included.

For more information, contact
the Arthritis Foundation minois
Chapter, st 752-5367 or ca!! toll
free i (100)572-2357.NEVER BE

FAT AGAIN
AN ACU.THIN SLENDEFOZER CUSTOM FIllED TO YOUR FAO

PUTS YOO IN CONTROL OF YOUR APPETITE ANO WEIGHT
SAFELY ANO EFFORTLESSLY

NO SHOTS SNO NEEDLES SNO PILLS
NO CRASH DIETS ' NO EXERCISE PROGRAM

AS SEEN ON CHANNEL 7 "EYE ON CHICAGO"
Ihr ACU.THIN Eue SI.sdnt000r w 051005055 d and puseesrd by u doc-
to,. tt ¡s O safe. ptielsst and rffsctioO method of weluht control
besed on 000p,estaee seohniqaes
du,isOd 5,0,0 the asolen t O,ironal
oea bot wilhoct tho discomfort 01
pIrrciOS oho skin. Yoa most lote
woight with en ACU.THIN Eue
Slendetiree. It matt work to, yoa

r55

it has lar othe,S. We oae,Ontrr

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
ThsOetyTbieg Ymr Cus Leus IsWaloht

ACUTHIN.-. .-. - -- Systems, Inc.
WsighsCossteal Censors a 01 lioeoin P,jooipal Cities

CaU MON,, WED., ERI, 5:30 A.M, 1:00 P.M.
DR. RAYMOND STURM
5112 OAKTON, SKOKIE

674-8650

Older A
onth ce

name "silent kIller." Untreated
or uncantroiled, high blood
pressate can lead to premature
Illness or death from coronary
heart disease, stroke, heart or,
kidney fallare.

Though high blood pressare
cannot be cored, It can be coo-
trolled. People who effectively
contro! their high blood pressure
through medication and diet cao
leadnormal, Iseatthyllves.

Chicago Heart Association
PreoidentDr. MiclsaelLeoch sold
that while high blood pressare lo

better controlled today, it
restrains a "signIficant" public
health problem.

"02gb blood premure can he
measured simply and qaickly. if
a blood presnore reading In
elevated, a referral to a
physician for a follow-up Is made
by the sci-genera," Leach said.
'Treatment of even moderately

high blood pressare can prevent
nImbe, heart or kidney failure,

mericans
lebration

. Seating npace io lImited in 150,
and Interested persono are eri-
macaged in make reservations
early. Older Adult Services win
accept reservations for the Older
Americans Month celebration
between 9 am. and 4 p.m. begin-
niog Monday, May 9. You may
make your renerygtions by
phono, bycalling 6908501, orlo
perron a! the Life Fulfifiment
Centet.

Entertainment by the popular
St. Luke's Lutheran Church,
Park Ridge, Sell Choir,
decorations created by Older
AllaIt Services' program par-
ticipanto, and a special
celebration meal oil are part of
the delectable fare seniors can
rnpec!atthr lunrheon.

Older Adult Services is a
division of Parkside Humas
lervices lo ParIr Ridge, and of-
fOisted with Lutheran General
Hospital. For more information
regarding Older Adult Services'
Older Americans Month
celebration, phone 696-7770.

.

NON-DISABLING
FOOT SURGERY

(alo Callad Mlcrosurgery-PeICIitafleOUI
.

SurgerpMlnknal Inciktin Surgery)

FOR BUNIONS,HAMMER TOES,CORNS
CALLOUSES and other foot problems.
NeW instruments and techniques allow surgery
to be performed in the office with a minimum of
post-operative inconvgniencg. Walking resumes
Immediately after surgery.

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

966-7988
NORThWEST SUBURBAN

PODIATRY
GROUP

Lawrence M. Rubin,DPM
and Associates

5744 Dempeter Sireet
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

5 Blaokswass si Edens Esprnes way ut Musard

tack."
Foc reasons which doctors

have yet to discover, Black.
Mnerlcass are almen! 50 percent
more likely to have high blood
pressure thais white Americans.
if they do develop It, they usually
do so a! an earlier age and It can
be more harmful.

The Chicago Heart Association
and its divIsions In Cook,
DoPage und Lake Counties went
everyone to know about and un-
derstand high blood pressure.
Have your blood presoure
checked todoy at a location in
your neighborhood and obtain
addltiosallflformaüOn about con-
trolling high blood pressure.

For Information obtist
screening tites in your area, con-
tact:

Hear! Asaocla!ion of North
Cook COunty, 9933 Lawler, Room
430, Skokle or call 075-1535.

Lutheran
' General ñurse
receives award
Barbara Gallagher, RN., head

nurse, in the Emergency ser-
vices Department of Lutheran
General Huapital, Pork Ridge,
recently was presented with the
Nurse's Award for OutstandiOg
Profesuionallum and Dedication
to the Purpose and Mission of
EmergencyMedlcalServife.

"The award man established to
honor four Chicago-area nurses
chosen for their escolies! service
in the area of telemetry", says
Ronald Smith, director of
Chicago paramedics. Mr. Smith
explains that telemetry is the
one-to-one, on-going 00m-'
moitication proceso that lo main-
tainrtl between paramedics, at
the site of an emergency, and
isospltalmedicalpec00000l.

Recipients of this award mere
determined by the total somber
of votes they received from the
Chicago paramedics, in a recent
city-wide election.

The Chicago Fire Department
presented Mrs. Gollagher with
her award during a luncheon
ceremony.

Mro. Gallagher bao been
ossociated with Lutheran
General for 13 years. She resides
in Des Plaines with her husband
and two nons.

Holiday blood
drive

Employees of Poitlund Coman!
Acose., Shohie, will he helping in
maintain an adequate mpp!y of
blood over the Memorial Day
holiday by donating blood at a
blood drive on Friday, May 27.
The drive-miS be held from 8:30
o.m. to 12 p.m. $ Portland Ce-
ment Asma. officer, 5420 Old Or-
chard rd., Shokie. Tha May 27 dc-
ive is the 5 anotes! employee bIo-
od drIve. fobbed drive chairpe-
reos, Siserel Wald, encourages oil
eligible employees in donate
blood that day, just prior ha the
bow Memorial Day holiday.

Guide tö Health and Fitness
Cancer
Screening
exams

Trcs innovative screening pca-
gestos fOcOOWE on the omly
detection of two of the most
combos moosen, breast and
colon hove bogtln at Ehe Portes
Cmces Prevention Center, 33 W.
Dorso to Chicago. These
ecosoiooti005 enoble more indivi-
duals to benefit from pmvefl
teclmiqono for the early detection
of. these cancers at affordable
p

The: besos! cancer screening
progrsos evoluaten each woman's
relotive rich status. Included nao
o physicists eoaminatisn, ovaban-
1105, and instroctionin breeat self
eoominotion (SSE). If carom-
meoded, low doce mammography
it doce. Through mammography
brood cancer can he, cteted
yeses beines the woman or her
doctor can feel' it...000elly while
it's otiS localized and can be
easily removatt. Mammography
st Porten in made ponuible
throogh 'the generous conteihu-
ilotes of the Evelyn Steinberg
Memoria! Foundation.

The colon- cancer screening
progeomis anenamination for the
early dnlectioo of colon cancer
(howe! carnier). This pbyeiciass
directed pmgram io designed in
educate and evaluate-each isidivi-
dool'a rieb of bowel caecer. lt
iii-Iodes a phyuicinñ etisminatien
for bowel cancer, stool lasting
sod codeos cantroindicated, sig-
oidoscopy (proctoscopy) -is done.

The program fees ore: llenasE
mo, Mammography (whets re-
commeoded) $65, and Colon $45.

The non-pmO! Protes Center
cinc offers a comprehensive
health evaluation- including var-
loso procedures fort early detaty
ttoo cf cancer und ether diseases,
es well as screesing for breast
osti colon cáncano ace described
here. The comprehensive ma-
minotion fee io $145; the mamme-
gcophy fee io additional at $60.

Messiah '

Lutheran
blood drive

Porh Ridge residents are urged
to join chorch members in
donoting blood at Messiah Luth-
eeoc Church on Saturday, Muy
21. The Asee willhe held in the
Wnetlog room ofthe churrIs, igoS
Vernon ave., Park Ridge.
Cotomsoity residents are enthor-
aged ta walk in und donata
between am. and 12 p.m.

Treatment Center
for Back Pain

¿3

Apple Medico! Treatment Con'
1ers announce the opening cl a
Treatment Center in Deerfield,
00w serving the CIabogo nOrth
shore arco. The Apple Medical
Program for the diagnosis und
treatmeot of low back problems
atid sciatica in hock to bonico,
non drug, non sargical comer.
cation care, the basis of which io
a traction treatment technique
developed ond successfully used
in Canada by on interoationally
netedorthopedic ourgeoo.

The program io under the
direction and control of a
professional staff of MD'S,
Registered Nurses and Phyoica!
Theraplsta, and is delivered in
the bright, clean, friendly en-
virosmeot of the new Deerfield
Treatment Center. Treatments
are by appointment only, and are

Gottlieb Hospital
seeking junior
volunteers
Gottlieb Memoria! Honpital in

Melrose Park io looking for
Junior Volooteero to perform a
variety of tasks this oommrr,'in
cloding working with pediatric
patients, ossittiof nurses with
adult patients, acd helping not in
otherbospitaldePOrtfle0ts.

Ali high ochos! stadenlil who
ore at least 14 years old arr
ekgihle to apply. Deodline for
applicoll500 is May 21. There wIll
be onoriestatios meeting on May
2! 'attIco hosplta!aaditorioi, 0750

w. North ove. Call Dorothy Ryan
at 651.3200 for farther infor-
motion.

At th.
bottom of a well

the only way out is

(((((
'f

covered by most major inauronce
companies.

Apple Medica! also provides,
exclusively In the Chicago area,
the Alpha Stumm 2000 Pois
Mooagement Therapy. A proven
therapy for redocing thepain of
orthrilio, hack problems,
migraines and acote pos!'op con-
ditiom.

The Apple Medical Treatment
CandIr, the back care speclaliato,
is conveniently located 'es the
Deecfield MaU, at the southwest
corner "6f Loke Cook and
Wookegan rda. in Deerfield. For
pattes! registration and Infer.
malionculll64'St!6.

BACKPAIN
Low Back - Nck
CHIROPRACTIC

296-7246
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Lecture on breast diseases,
' at Gottlieb Hospital

A free community lecture en-
tiled "Diseases of the areas!"
will be presented by Dr. Franklin
Friedman, o Gottlob Memorial
Hoopilal sorgeos, on Tuesday,
May 17, o! 7:30 p.m. In the
hmpita! auditorium, 8750 W. Nor-
thove., Mo!roaeParb.

r. Friedmanwillexplals what
currently being done is

diagnosis, treatment and
management of breast 0050er,
tumors and cysts. He will also
describe the techniques of breast
self-exam, explaining how to
reconize mt irregularity. He will

ose color slides ta illastrate
slatiotimund anatomy.

The lecutre io sponsored by the
Women's Aoxillary of Gottlieb
Hospital. No tickets are required
for this tree event, and the public
is invited. Refreshments will he
served following the program.
For morn Information, cali 450-
49!!.

-AqOt persanS freedom the nety bonkhoise uf nor satiety,
FR onfurtosata thai mon. thee 22 telson Amenicuas

are held prisoner by 0w back problems.
Es really not necessaty.

The Apple Medical Treatment Program loe the dl&gnmis
and treuseset el lost back prohletns and ucta100

is back to bastos, ono-dios. me'sutgioet
conservafue 000e, tilo basis 01 whIch is o Onolnwol

' tenhfliqae developed 006 55000SSIUIIY asad in Casada
' hy an Intem050nally noted orthOpHdlc Sorgono.

' The p009mm, under the direetiots of ose professional
staff of MOs, Registered Names and Physical Therapists.

is deboered in Rodeno, friendly esoiroemenri cl oar
- caneenient Treatment Center, and is covered

. by insaronon.

' ' Call 564-0816

.tppkMedktl ii'wlhIIl)Ctll (eiger&i
'mo bank care specialists

Deerbr MaO,Oee,501d, 110,00

'?'amoc'd ?Otì4oe 'oild
7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4701 PL CUMBERLAND

OAK MILL MALL) ICUMBERLAND MALU
NILES NORRIDGE

967-0100 452-0676

PgéZ The&gIeThUrIday,May 12, lIBO TheRagi" ,Th' ' Y,Mu12,1IS3
sr-
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Guide to iitlth and Fitness
St. Francis/Kiwanis Classic Run

ExereiseshouldbefUfl; at least
that what we are told through
advertisements. Over and over
again we see pictureo of healthy,
happy people playing volleyball,
jogglog, rollershatiog or even Iii-
fing weights It'oenough tomabe
you feel guilty for not similarly
enjoying these strenuous pant-
times.

A quick survey among friends
should confirm, however, that
more peopie neem to be irregular
participants that enthuoiaoto.
Take joggiog for enample. We
know it is good for ou, but many
people who begin running quichly
become bored by the solitude.

To help bring fun into enercise
und tu- promote ito healtb

ii- if you want
, to get the most

k foryour
homeowners

Insurance dollar,
Check with
State Farm.

Cal!. and let n,e espia/,,
Stato Faro,,, onbpatable
comb/nation of service.

' protection, and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL l$
907-5545

L
Likoagmdne,ghbo, Stato Farm io tom,

s i,t,t, y'

benéfits, Saint Francis Hospital ntrengthentheirbeartmoscles. It
of Evanston jslned forces with helps to beep the cholesterol
the Evanston Kiwanis.Clab to of- levelolow."
fer the St. Francis/Kiwanis Saint Francis Hospital car-
Classic, a 5K and 10K race to he . diologisis and emergency
run 00 Sonday, May 22. medicine physicians will he
'Although it in competitive," munnlogthe medical aid stations
comments Al Foschi, M.D., car- atthe race. Bat Dr. Foschi won't
diologiot and race director for be among them. A len mite u day
Salol Francis Hospital, "we are runner, he will he running the

.
holding the oborler race (3.1 race, keeping an eye on.the eight
miles) so that the occasional-nm- patients from Suint Francis
ser can still enjoy the csm- Hospital Cardiac Rehabilitatioo
petitive spirit and the excitement progrumwhoare entered.
of running with others without Race registratios confisses on-
feeling pushed to roce with lit the day cf the roce, with ap-
the longer distance 10K ronners. plicatioos available ut the Saint
We plan that our run offers Francis Hospital informution
something forthe roce enthusiast desk or by culling Consmonity
npirits and for those wha enjoy Relationá at 492-6170. The 1K
jogging for exercise." race begins ut 8 am., sharp, and

"We became involved in coor- the 10K at 8:45 am. Registration
dinating the roce witt, the will he accepted the day of the National HighKiwanis Clnb become we wanted race ap astil the starting time.

. to help premote the fnn and Participants und well-wishers

rsmning," continues Dv. Fesch). Field (Sheridan rd. and Central Blood Pressure Month.benefits of enercise -particolarly will assemble at Floyd Long

"Notonlydorunners reduce their st. in Evanston). The race eel- -

blood pressure and mntrol their tinues south through North- The month of May is National among other dangers, a leading
weight, theyatsn flndthatithelps westernuslversity'ocampssand High Blood Pressore Month. - cause of heart disease, Mrs.
them In controlling stress and alongthelakeshore. Hypertension is a "silent" health Maize encourages persons to see
reducing tension. Patienta who - . problem that affects one out of their own physicians even if their

drugprehlems foundtliat regular Supervised eyerttslxAmerican adulta. blnodpressure is borderline hlghhave had drinking, smoking or
Lutheran. General Hospital, - 'If the reading is very elevated;-

running or some otherform of Honie Care Park Ridge, offers free hypertes-
sien screening twice a weekstrenuous exercise helped them

. In effect, they were replacing One an alternative throughout the year. The testa
.
as they tried lo breakthelr habit.

are performed for 3-5:30 p.m. os
Tuesdays and from l-3 p.m. on
Saturdays, in the hmpital's Out-
patientDepartmenl.

Dora Maize, RN., head some
of Lutheran General's Outpatient
Departsnent explains that there
often aren't any symptoms or - Fer more information on free
warning signs nf hypertension hypertension screening call
and most persons feel fine even Lutheran General Hospital's
though their blond pressure is Outpatient Department at 696-
high. Became hypertension Is, 5070.

method nf reducing tension with
anothermethod-a healthyone." Home Core services rasSe

-
Dr. Foschi, himself a rse/ocr - from simple household help and

recommends running to his cempanienshiptoavesl cemplex

-
patienta with heurt disease. "Of array of professional nursing
course anyone starting an eier- care.

- cisc program should receive - Private Hume Care allows
: isedicatcleorance from a doctor, family and friends to heep s
but I have foundthat many of my patient at heme. This care can
patienta uaccensfally seed ìsin- provide the means for early
sing to reduce their risk- of discharge from a hospital, can

. coronary heart disease and ta -help an elderly patient stay at
home instead of a nIsitI norning
facility, can alle.w families to get
away for a vocatienif some/me is
chronically ill, and can assist
those who are dependent ta he
restored to makisnum health.

Private Home Care Unlimited,
Inc., -io supervised by skilled
coonselars and numen with en-
perltnce and knowledge In the
Home Health Care field

If you need additienat help in
determining the particular
assistance please, call nur office
at47imlllor47to2fW.

New In The Community?
In need of a physician or
a second opinion?

Ask someone who knows

Ask Physician Referral
a service of
Saint Francis Hoepftal of Evanston

492-6262

Private Home Care Unlimited
"Providing professional supervised Nursinp care

ancloomestic Help within the homO '

Levels of Care
R.N.'s
L.P.N.'s
Certified Nurses Aides
Home Health Assistants
Physical Therapy
24 hr. live-in
Sitter-companions
Homemakers
House keepers

There's
No

Place
Like

Home

Forinformation Ca/I:
(312) 475-4111 or 475-2050

The Visiting Nurse Associntios
has bees providing professional
home health services in this
community for 85 yeses. Mont
soro/ces ase' established ,mdec
physician's orders, and the ages-
cy can osaSe direct contactsnith on
individual's physic/an in order ta
get services going.

The agency offers a tane
evalontion visit for anyone who
believes sIso might have o henith
problem that needs attention.
Follow up osnistance con also he
rosderod on a fen-odjusted basis
where'tiecusostance'n worr001.

In addition te the lull spectrum

Visiting Nurse Assoçuation.

provides qualified servIce'
ni professional services ---(500
od)ucent ad), tho VRA cm, also
staff your homomolser or chore
coeds. -

The VRA alsostaffs the Montan
Grove Health Dept., the Trident
Center in Niles, and often does
blood pr0505re screening in
seoir housing altes thstisgltout
the oreo. -

-
The Vp-A boo the qualified,

licensed and handed staff; the
VNAhnn bog years of recognized
osperionce; the VRA bosom your
community. -,

Call 328-1900 with any qoew
tinos ahoot your health.

we try te have the person moke a
physician's appointment before
leavingthehospltal," she says.

-Normal blond pressure
readings should he rechecked at
least Once O year. Persons who
take medication for high blood
premure should keep physicians
appointmmtsaS indicated.

Conditioning classes -at

Leaning Tower Y
If you ore lashing for that Start with a Fitness Evaluation, j

"physically fit" feeling, this in receive Exerciso Guidelines and
the program for you) Target HomO recommendation

A year-round coup eneecise from Leaning Tower Phyoical
program that aims ni improving Edscstion Deportment. Whether
fitness through dys,amie. rhyth- m o grasp, or on your own, start
mie esercisO- A typical dass your fitness program 'nom for
begins with a marso-sp, then endurance, optimsm health, life!
amphasines activities and ealis-
thenicufordevelopmentofcardio- Nues Wes4
vascular endurance, museslar , -

stringth - and flenibility. ' Clase students to
onda with coot-dawn. By using - - - -

age-adjusted target heart rates, donate blood -

individuals of various fitness
levels cas, warb together, at their Students of Nitos West High
own poco. School, Oslstón and the Edens

Classes are held early morn- Expressway, Shohie will be
inge, mid-morning,- noon hour participating in a school sponsor-
and evenings. Call for a class ott blood drive on Wednesday,

-

brochure for specific days and ,tuy 4. Donna Mohrtain, the
times. A "Yo Way lo Fitness blued doive choirpersoss, encone-
Evaluation"- i strongly mmm- ages students and foculty mom-
mended for all beginners. bers to- donate between 9 am.-

Can't make a scheduled stase? and lR p.m. -

THEPONYSHOP -

p-s-,;- Large SelectionOf Equipment
-- For Fitness

Conditióning Et Therapy -

' a Ex.rclse Bicycle. e Ergam.t.r. Tread Milis -

e Weight. Ma.agw. e Rowing Machines
. P,jlsemstsrs . Mats Bunches e Sunlamp.

. H.athsg Pads . Steanthath,
Also featuring a wide selection of Bicycles

394-0071 -

930 E. Northwest Hwy., Mount Prospect -

Gu -ide 'to Health and Fitness
Morton Grove Rehab Center provides

services for patients of all ages
Patienta need isot take time aff

tre,.' work or school to abtain
prescribed rehabilitation
therapy, thaaks ta an autpatlent
cllslcwhlehapelsedbece in 1962.

lu fact, house at the Morton
Grove Rehabilitatian Center,
9346-48 Waukegan rd., have been
designed especially far the
working populatlen andstsotenta.

"We established tise clinic
hecouse we saw the need fer
rehshilitatian outpatient care
with flesibie hours fer the many
patients who can't fit hospital
weekday therapy hours Into their
work nr schaut schedules," said
Sharon L Trotter, O.T.R., who
with Sszzaane K. Bawman,
aPT., isadirecteref theelinic.

The clinic provides outpatient
therapy services by appointment
trum t am. - S p.m., Monday-
Friday, and 9 am. - 1 p.m.,
-Saturday.

The Rehabilitation Center
recently expanded Its staff to in-
elude several pediatric therapista
for o new PediatricClinlc. "So
now, wo are pravtdhsg services ta
patientaofliterally aflages, from
infants te the elderly," Mrs.
Bowman said. The Ctnter is
believed to have the only private
pediatric therapy clinic In the
Northernnuborbs. '

In addition, last month, the
Center began offering audiology
screening, evaluation and
hearing aid dlspensinguervices.
Plans are now underway for
conunisnity tip-reading classes
conducted by audiologist Item E.
Moore, MA. CcC/A. -

Other services provided in-
elude physical, occupational and
speech/language therapy
clinical social work; and medical-
rccorda.

Physical therapy is provided to
patienta ofallages with a variety
of disabilities including am-
putees, orthritis, tower bach
paio, multiple sclerosis,
neurologie disorders, orthopedic
problems, sports injuries and
stroke. All - physical therapy
treatment requires a physician's
referral. ------ -

Among the special oc-
etspotionaj therapy nerviciss of-
fermi ore a band splinting and
therapeutic treatment clinic,
pediatric evaluatlan and therapy
program, vocational testing and
therapy fe,- industrial injuries,
and fabrication of adaptive

'equipment. -

Speechandlanguage pathology
diagnostic and treatment ser-
vices are offered to patienta with
Comsflunicativedinarderu sash as
stuttering, delayed speech and
language development, hearing
impaIcmen, cerebral palsy. ar-
Ilcalatlan and voice- disorders,
and language - learning
disaidlilies, among athers.

"The goal nl all our therapy
programo ia to rehabilitate
patients ta their optimum levels
nf independence," Mrs. Trotter
said. ,

The ntaff uf the' Morton Grove
Rehabilitation Canter includes
ragistered physical and se-
cupatiep therapists; certified
sPeech/language pathologists
and audialogints; a social
Werker. . - a registered
Eekabiiitatien aarae and se-

credited medical records

Referrals to the clinic may he
made by Individuals, physicians,
heupitalu, industry, schools or
ether health care agencies.
Saurem nf payment can include
warkmen's compensation,
Medicare, insurance and private
payment. Ample parking is
available in the rear of the
building.

The Morton Gr e0v

Youngsters "flip" over
Gottlieb's Children's Fair
More than tOO children from

area schools and Scout troops
literally "flipped" over Gottlieb
Memorial Hospital's Children's
HealthFalr onMay 2.

They got a chance to try nut a
Stryker turning frame used to
quickly tarn huiro patienta from
stamach te hark.

P1db that was 5 popular at-
traction st the ninth anosat Fair,
it was one 5f many designed to
familiarisé children with hospital
procedures and atmosphere, und
thus minimize their fears shout
surgery and being awsy from
their parents should they ever be
hospitalized.

The children listened to the
heartbeat and kicking sounds of
sume Shirley Coahney's unborn
baby emanating from a fetal
heart monitor, then listened to
their own heartbeats through a
stethnscspe.

Theyalsohadntiny wet plaster
cast wrapped around their pinby
finger by the emergency room
staff, stared at blood cells
thrangh a microscnpe, learned
proper eating habits from
hospital dietitians, tried out
aluminums walkers and crutches

Rehabilitatien Center is a
division nf minois Therapeutic
Associates - also headed by
Boumas and Trotter - which ins
Medicarecertified rehabilitation
agency serving nursing homes,
hospitals and ether health care
facilities is the Chicage
metropolitan area.

For more lssfnrmatinn on the
Mortun Grove Rehabilitation
Center, coll 966-2536.

050,1 in physical therapy, mat-
ched Fruntdlin Park paramedics
demenstrute their life-saving
equipment, Saw scrub-suited
surgery personnel enptain
surgical instruments and display
a set of removed tonsils, obser-
ved u person taking an - otee-
Irocardiogram test, learned the
hone structure ofthe human hedy
on an x-ray department skeleton,
and saw a typical onygen test
setup usedin pediatrics.

Among the schools represented
were the Scott School from
Metrose Park; Jefferson School,
Berkeley; Roy School, Nor-
thlake; Elm Schuot, Elmwood
Park; Hornee Muon School, 05k
Parh; and the Greebrook School,
Hanover Park.

' Fitness programs
at Nues Park District

Don't let the beach bullies am. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 12

- winterweight, firming and inning

bounce you around this summcr!
Begin working off the escaso

yourbedyettlseGrennsn Heights
fitness room.

until August 31, are available to
residents for only $5. Non-resi-
dents may obtain a pass foe $10.
The fitness room is open Mon.

Special summer pauses, valid

osen to 5 p.m.

Mondays and Wednesday, at

convenience, several class times

and rhythmic enorcises ta keep
your body fit, The class meets -

Tone claus, offecs atom stretching

are offered. New classes begin

Grennan Heights. Fur- your

tune 1. Thc fee in 516 fur 5

Maggie Holleb's tuceteis &

weehu.Wed. &Fei. 7 a.m. to 11 am. and
Begin the road to a healthier,s p.m. to8 p.m. Tues & Thora.

happier life. Visit us today.s p.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday 9

EMERGENCY MEDICALTECH.TRAINING PI100RAM

EMT-A
' sallase asmusPHAPeeusoD peonaunsuorne pasoneoun

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
DAY b EVENING CLASSES- BEGINNING JUNE 1

Mo'ndays&Wsd nesduos 1n30a.uss.2sap.'e.'or 5:35 p.m.-6-30pm,
REGISTER NOW, uNITED ErIROUMENT

CALL: TRUDY CASEYIDIrOÇtOF
Cabwna HNpTh36

I36cagn, Il N614541-8484 -

Gottlieb Memorial
Hospital has -

PEP
(Personal Effectiveness Programs)

. Stop Smoking S Weight Control
- . Streas Management Health Risk Appraisal

. Back injury Prevention
. Cardiac Rehab Phase t2 and 3

- Call 450-4900
8700 W. North Ave., Meirose Park, ii 60160

OUR CLINIC HOURS HAVE BEEN DESIGNED
TO MEET WITH YOUR BUSY SCHEDULES

JndMduallzed rehabilitation services for patients
from infants to the elderly. and their familles

' Physlcai Therapy SpeechlLanguage Pathology

OCCUpatlOflal Therapy Cllnkal Social Work,
Audlology screening and evaluation. heailng aid

dIspensing. !!! lip-reading classes

Flexible daytlnle and evening hours

eam.-8 p.m.. MOIIdaYFrIdaY
9 a.m.-1 p.m.. Saturday

THE MORTON GROVE REHABIUTATION CENTER -

A division of Illinois Therapeutic
Associates. a Medicare-certifIed
rehabilitation agency serving nursing
homes, hospitals and other health
core facilities in the Chicago area,

9346-48 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove. IL 60053

1312? 966-3536
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Holly Schmid

offers perso

BACKPAIN
Low Back - Neck
CHIROPRACTIC

296-7246

A greet mmy women have
unwanted hair somewheie on
their bodies nod when it eppenro
in obvious ond emborrooning
places, such os faces, necks,
scion, stomachs and other "un-
femmm e" places, they often
ressrtto all of the usuel remedies;
like plucking, wooing, shnving,
etc. They rspidly discover, to
their cksgris, that these men-
sures only worsen the problem
end redIse growth stronger end
more noticeable.
The troth is that ail "oolstisns"

but one lead Is s cycle of coping
with en nver-incresoiogdilemrss.
Llectrolysio is the see solution
that actually deserves the same.
This pmcesu ALONEcen destroy
the root Or growing cella the.t
produce euch heir us it can
NEVER return to plague. ifu
unwilling host.
The word "process" is e key one

stare oven with todey's msdom,
efficient end safe equipment, e
teemed eléctrelogist may hove to
teeatshair more than unce with e
carefully conteolled emesmt of
current. Usdeus it lu fine and
shallowly rooted, a hair is deuIl
with in stages. Coarse and deeply
rooted enoe may be keeled 3 or 4
times; ench time the root streg-
glee to fusduco another hair smtil
the follicle to rendered incapable
of producing nno.
"A client nhsald smderutand the

NO OPEN
HUMAN PERFORMANCE CENTER

A Physical Fitness Testing Center7104 W. OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS

cell ForAApneost

Feotooring After Work Aerobic Exercise Classes
- SPECIAL FOR MAY -

Free Blood Pressure and Cardiac Risk Profiles

FAMILY
DENTAL CINTIR ,

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

. Quality Dental Care With Comfort

. Dental Insurance te Major Credit Cards
Accepted

. 24 Hour Emergency Service

998-1 281

2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 Glenview
(In the Talisman Villsge Mall - 112 Mile East of Golf Mill)

Electrolysis
nal service
importance of strictly following
be appointment schedule set up
y her electrulogist," ruplaien

God Richardson, electrologiut et
Holly Schmid's Electrolysis Sn-
55, 281 Wnabegan Rd. North-

field. "By making sure thet
regrowth is dealt with hamediate
y before it has e chance to
strengthen and gain nuarish-
muet, the electmlsgiut insures
sucenustsil treutment fer her
lient. ' '
When scient decides to p1st her
we schedule, sr simply dsese'

appose far a mooth sr two, oho
engthenu her treatment time
coesiderubly and/sr pIeces in
eopnrdy the efforts of ber
electrologist. "Often, .ehne as
electrolysis dropuat tells friends
bat ihr treetmeet didn't wads, e

macit more accurate statemeet
wmild be 'I just didn't do what I
wan advised and didn't stick to
my appointment schedule', wide
Helly Schmid,
Electrolysis to medically appeav-

od and recommended by physi-
clans ovoeywhere Plestic nur-
geons fuvorit suthe only safe med
reliable heir romsvsl technique
between end eBer spedatloes.
Dernsatolsgiutu lmowthatvisito to
an electrologiat can impmvo a
patient's sIde because there will
hatees silisess, reuultiegis fewer
skin eruptions.
Come in and see Gail end Hally
et Holly Schmid's Eircteelysin
Salse, eno block math of WillOvi
Bd, in Toddies Hair Deuignrra.
They are upen Monday the-u
Saturday, with evening houes
Tuesday, Wednesday, sad Thur-
edsy. Coil 446-4040 fer an
eppn'mtmeet.

Blood Component Therapy
helps löcal resident

Fear years after having her
medical rendition diagnesed, au
sclerodorma, See Haeuuun-Rmu
still isn't quite eure sfitospellieg.
"I still carry a piece of papar

around with me so that I spell it
correctly," ehe says.

When Sue Hasssss-ltosu west
le her doctor fear years ago,
feeling weak, end experiencing
paie in her jsieln, she had never
heard uf the werd sclerederma
and neither had enyese else she
knew, "The disease in est well
husmo end a lot of people don't
understand it," Sue says, "they
had to loare thott wose't going
thrsughmeeopaeee."

Sclerodernia, llterallynieauing
"hard shin", is a chronic conne-c-
tive timar discese respousiblc for
the hrèandswe of skin and hedy
tissues. Aie mecoinneon disease,
scleroderma afflicto only one in
every l,4millisn people aeneally.
An estimated lSll,OfO to 250,100

people in the United States euffer
from urlerodenna. The canse is
notkeswn with certainty, hat it in
thoaght that antibodies are
misdirected against the body's
oms tisanes.
own tissues. Effective treatment
for ecleroderma remains as
elusive as the disease's cause.
"My rase of scleroderma offer-
ted the lissas of my eater skin
leyer and my esuphagau," the 40
year-old Evanston resident neye.
"My skin became very hard and
dry and hegae to swell.
Swallowing was also difficult,"
TYpon diageneein, Sue wee told
that her distese had progressed
toas inttrmediatretate. llhewas
told lier. Me expectancy wan at
least 10 years. "I hegen to thiek
it coulde't be trae. Thrre were
tmmanythings Iwanted to du."

MIer being treated without any
improvement for the next year
with au experimeetal drug,
peeicillamiiee, Sue's deter-
minatien fer further treatment
helped arrange an Initial toter-
view.withDr, Peter C, Dea, Chief
of the Divinise of Allergy and
Immunology, at The Evanutse
Hospital. Sue had readan officIe
offle, Dee's ou a new experimee-
tal pleemapheresin treatment for

reeleroderma, lupie ucd other
autsimmuno disorders. "I
decided thatany chance wee bel-
ter than esse," Sae said, MIer
preliminary blood tesla, Dr. Dea
CCe?ueed S,,e auarCe datase f'

'r-

hegiqs with the gradual remeval
of the patieet'e whole blood by
use of an intrevonous catheter,
After the blood pasees Ibroagh
the catheter, it esters a machine
called a cell separator which
separates plasma from other
blood components ouch es red
cells, white cells and plateleto.
Upon leuvtog the cell separator,
the patient's bleed cells are cam-
biuod with a plasma sehutitute
end returned to the patient
through a secued istravenean
cutheter, Thus, a total plasme
enchante and a reduction in the
qeanity of aatoeetihodies is er-
cempliehed without Ines of
cellular blood competente.

The replacemeet plasma Sue
received during her pheresie
treatments wen derived frem
humee blued, the majority uf
which is donated by voluoteer
blued donors, Plasma prodsclu
estesi be ineeufartered Such
producto cee only be obtained
frema humen donor,

Everfoundyssesoffin a doctore
sfficelisteuiisg to him toll you to
loso weight and start ou eueeciea
progress that was with in year
ubility or give yOU S body weight
that is correctfoe pee which yea
didn't huno to starve yourself to
attain? les most every cane the

At the Human Performance
-the plasmaphecesis procediere. Cesteethuse questions haveboen
The plaemaphereeis precedere Oii5weredfsr doctornethletes end

HOLLY SCHMID'S
ELECTROLYSIS SALON

Eledrolysis
Spring Special

Two Treatments for the Price of Onel
Bi Appointment Only

Call 446-4040
Located In Tedde's Hair Designers
281 Waukegan Rd., NorthflId, II.

(One Block South of WIllow Rd.)
Off.eGoed furNuw CIt.ntuth,eagh Mny31,1953

"It was Incredible," Sue unid,
"Whenleawhswrnenybagenf
plasma were being used toesa uf-
lerneos, I Imew that the need fer
blued componente is going to be
tremendous, Of reame I can't
dosate, hut to anyeee'who ran, I
thinkdoeettog today wuuldbe the
most woederful feeling lmowtog
Ihat rae help not only one, but
severulpesple." -

, Remarkably Sue continued
worbiug fail time as eseistant
store manager et Lyttons in
Evanttoe daring ber pheresin
treetmeeto. "I used tu go toto
TheEvanstan hospital su my day
off. I'd be at the huspital by thIS
am. and I'd he leaving to the et-
lee-ueste. I would stay off my feet
for the rest of the dey, bet I wan
hack at work the neat moe-sling,"
See seid, "My determination
keptmegsiug."

Anyone lnterestedto being a
volunteer blued douer shotdd call
The Blood Center sI Northern
luneto et 258-9660.

A Better Appròach
to Fitness

those of en who just wont to stay
healthy. Severed test are gives st
the Ceuter but the mast request-
ed is the Hydoostetic tesi. This
tentdrtermiueshemmuchfat you
bave end how much uf you isn't
fet, Finding out wbot,one elsasild
really weigh is simple esce these
facto ore leienses end even simpler
to. e.chiove as many weight
tenacious people bave found nef.

The eensethisggeeu fór se6tkeg.
up seisuercies pregesm. A simple
reediavaucular test in performed
which telle the phyniolugiut hew
strung your heart end lungs seo,
und from that i simple aerobic
piogeais that yea con llvo,with la
designed just fer yea.

Tho services et the Human
Performance Center are sued by
uthletes, palice end fire depart-
mento the generai publie med
meporetinus interested in fitoeee
and health pmgrema far their
employees, Several listines iii the
NOes aren refer patients to the
Castor for answers to weight lees
sud eeercise pimpamu thai werk
oto. The Center is opes frein 10
em, to 6 p.m, during the week,
and yen can call 965-648Qto get- . - your answers to year Shoes_nu .

Hèait'h and Fitness Guide
Holy Family offers new

dimensions in family care

On Thesday,ApTil 5, ValerIe Lyres Julusson was the first baby
born be Help Fomily HospItal's new Alternative Birthing Center,
Proud parente (l-ri Martin and Deolue .Iebusen are joined in the
ABC by Maareen Mitchell, RN,, Carl Cee-co, M.D, und Tony
Daker, It-N,, members of the Holy Family's obstetric team who
helped In the delivery.

New dimensions In 'Family PhNT4hZEParentIsg
Care' ere the bywords st Holy New parente can leere more
FamfipHospital inDenPlsinesin about yoaug children and their
1983. The hpItaI has developed ems rule as parents in Holy
cow programa sied acquIred new Family's PINT-SIZE (Parenting
equipment te better . serve Its Involving Newborns sud Tod-
patiente troni throughout Des dIere) Program,
Plaines arid garrssndlsg areas. The series nf fear clauses
Holy Family has been granted govera autritine, childhood.
apprevol timm the Illinele Health diseases and the growth end
Facilities Planutng Board to developmeietofanlnfantfromeil
prureed en Ita mudernisatlen and weeks to one year. The evening
bed expansion p1au designed to aensleñn are taught by e
meet cirre-eut cnmmsnfty sooth. registered nurse, a registered
Thefellowiugllstblghlightaaeuse dietitlanande social worker.
of the hospital's current se- AitersOIIveBIrthhigCenIer
tivitles; . . The new Alternative Birthing
EnpanslosPlan Center (ABC) at Holy Family

Holy Family's plan for expon- Hospital is o special room
sien Inrludes a 39-bed addition designed by the eteff lu the
which. will ingrenne the tatal hospital's Maternity and Child
camber Of beds to the heepital Care Department fur parente
from246te2OI, whewlehtohavetheirbabYma

The plan also Includes the comfortable, home-like sure-oat-
modernizatIon of several depar- ding rather then a traditional
boetta sodnervice areas ondwill hmpltaldeliVery roam.
establish facilities fer u One-Day The ABC is decorated os peach
Surgery Program, Hume Corn and green and furnished with
Program and Dy Cere Chuter cemfortable, functional fur-
for infants and toddlere of nituro, The room also has a bir-
haspilalemployeea. thiiet which can be converted

Grnandbreakiug eu the to a etilhieg position end all the
031,600,0610 project, which in- euppart equipment nO55Oi'Y for

eludes constructIon of a three- anormal labor and delivery.
story building, is scheduled Is In the ABC, the birth expertes-

Augoet 1903.with completion ex- ce to very epeufol becasen both
poded inAuguet 1906. parente take an active role so
One-DaySurgery laber and delivery. The

Surgery ne longer Encans hospital's obstetric teem is
hsspltalizatlen at Holy Family present te aaOl5t, sotte ints-udc to

Hospital, The new One-Day the natural event.
Surgery pregram elIminates
hospital stays by providing a
variety of sorgical precedul'ea on
au outpatient boule.

The surgical procederes in-
elude eperatlonu eu the eye, car,
ease and throat, Gyseecolegleal,
srelogiral, orthopedic and se-sl
sergery are. also performed in
Ose-Doy Surgery. All nf the
precedsres are performed In the
liunpital's operating raunchy Ito
skilled nsrgjeol staff,

Patienta iii the One-Day
Surgery progrsm are seoully ..
mue-e rlax shout their surgery
because they have a loved one
with thembefore sod after their
Opei'atlsn, . In addition, they tend
to recover,faster lamasse they:.
recuperate at home. and since
they . avoId., lengthy
hOepIta1lat1on, they hove hewer
medienibllht

24-hour ESO MonitorIng Systems
Holy Family was the first

heepital In the Nerthweet Sabsr-
ho ta acquire 24-herir electreen-
cephalegraru (EEG) ambulstory
meslterlageystensu.

.,
EEGs are used by physielares te

monitor and record the electrical
activity Is the brain, Couves-

i lineal ate-hoar SEOs con
A provide e great deal uf infer-

ç maties, hut since they are recur-
dod darie a short time epos,
asgoing brain fnncttoes may net
be recognired and Infrequent
enmmaybemtssed.

DONATE BLOOD NOW
The Blood Center

ofNorthern Illinois

Blood Center North
1255N. Milwaukee Ave., Glenview

Call 2989660 forint ormation
about other donor stations near your hume or office,

Holy Famiyrs system of quality,
Family Care' focifities ...

Holy Esmily ssyst em of corIng is
designed ro meet the di nette tr011t- -

coro needs et residents snd
empioyeetin the Hoot-nest Suburbs st
nhose Family Core fsnilitios.

cuir Fsrsily Ouspltol
Sinne June 1 961 . the 24Hbed.

ocuton ore nnmmuflity hespitel st 100
0. Orner Rood (0011 snd River lt.oadsi,
0es Pleines. has provided full-sc-vice
health core te oree residents end
employees. lt provides ontensine sor
nines. the latesr diogeostineguìpmeot
ond community ed000rinn pre8-OmS.

. Cell 297.1800.
eoly Fuwily Prufeeil005l Pfseu

C nonante d to the hn,pitol. thé eu
pontlue ovino building feetures e full.
semine phurmony end h nuire ogives
for mony physicionrpenioltiet.
Holy Fuetlly Ambulutoly Core Center

Emergency treatment. outpotienr
services and physinlont offices ore

ovoilsólo et the Center. 20f E. Strong
Ave. (PetJlwouhOO and Strong),
Wheelieg. The Center alce 00eS O host
of nomwanity heslth educorion pro'
gromS. ondSpen lOI progrome for oteo
resideets and the busiriesscammunit.
Open 7 deys. 8 sm. to lt p.m.. voll
520.0100.
Holy Family Henfrh,Ceoier

The 372.brd, skilled and in'
trrmedlot enarreutsle teeter pro'
nidrs the fu)) mope Of eotoedr d ours-
ing. and postorol care ecruices needed
far the eldody end thoeen000olosbng
from surgery ot illncu. Well.plonned
mnreotionof vOlvidos oppeol too
voriety of ivterettt.
The Heolth Cseterie lonoted et 2300
Oempster Srreet. 0es Plaines. Coli
2gb.333S.

Dedlnsted fu 'Fumily Cate

¿4

-V.is.rrINGN'ÚEASSOCÍATION

HEALTH CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME...
A FREE Visit by a registered nurse will help
answer some of your health questions about:

s diet
. medications

n heart problems .

a diabetic problems
\ Call the VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION foe a one hour nursing
I consultation in your owe home at no cost,

fThe VNA cares about your cace and has been doeng so foe more thin
85 years. .

Only one suie per hoosohold Offer Expira May 31.1983

.,. ..Gail -
3'.2.-.-19OO
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A Dickens
Dance down the streets of Lon-

don with the musical Oliver at the

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

121

P HON E

C "- US 14045

8245253

Starting Friday

'LONE WOLF
McQUADE"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30. 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

2:40, 6:20. 10:00
ALSO

"MAD MAX".
WEEKDAYS: 8:25

SAT. Et SUN:
4:40. 8:20

Rated R

BeSt ShOW BUY
In-The Area

OPEN FOR LUNCH

tupi ,i ':i ,:l-j5i 4N .10 .O5O
- ..TheßIlgIo;Threday,'MSylIZuøli3

of a story
Nues Branch Lihrary, 8320
Ballard rd. at 1:30 p.m. on Sotar-
day, May 14.

The film for school age children O
and op is free. Far more mOor-
matioo call the Branch Library
at 2970206.

OLF MILL
Starts Fri.. May13

Roy Scheider
BLUE THUNDER

WEEKDAYS:
6:00 5:00, 10:00
SAT. EtSUN.:

2:00,4:00.6:00,8:00.10:00

Starts Fri., May13
Richard Gare R

'BREATHLESS"
WEEKDAYS:

6:15. 8:15. 10:15
. SAT.&SUN:

2:1, 4:15. 8:15. 8:15.10:1

Starts Fri.. May13
Burt Lancaster

"LOCAL HERO"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00.8:00.10:00
SAT: Et SUN:

2:00,4:00.6:00,8:00,10:00

ß..galnPdna.MIThaOUa
Man.-Sot.T86130 All
8mo b HO5daY Seats

:'Ta2ao . '1.75
200 MILWAUKEE 29Et4500

Live Entertainment
the Best and Most

Popukr Bands

It ¿øda kflüQ/ V

Final week for
"Kink and i"

Auditions
Pentangle PradoCtiono an-

0000ces aodltlons for its up-
coming productian of the monical
comedy, ONCE UPON A MAT-
TRESS, on May 15 ut 2 p.m. and
May lO-l7at 7 p.m. Auditions wiE
he held at Einstein School, 345 W.
Walnat, Des Plaineo. A -song
from the show is preferred, but
another song muy be uoed,
provided that u piano score is
supplied. Wear comfortable
clothes which do not restrict
movement. Please call 870-0720
for f urther information.

ILetiEcitOut
Pickwick
Theatre
ALL SEATS

s i 50
"WIThOUT A TRACE"

FRIDAY: 7-08 p
SAT. b SUN.: 2,45.7:00
MON. thnTHURS. 7:00

"MAX DUGAN RETURNS"

FRIDAY,9.lb
SAT. frSUN.,5,00E15 PG
MON. thn.ThUR8. 615

-
START8MAYSO
"TOOTSIE"

Monday thru
Saturday

s Orient
. X.T.C.
. Douglas Bros.
. Party
a K.C. Jones Express
a Frankie and Co.
. Pearl's
e Bright Side

Plus
Disco Dancing
After 1O00 P.M.

Algonquin Rd. Just Weal ol RT. 53 Placa de los Plores
Schambacg, IL 397-7200

Steven Koehae

- "The King and F' goes lote ita
final week nf production after
three successfnl performances.
The Mame East Fine Arts Dopar-
tment presented the mnsical ut u
matinee to over 1200 junior high
school students from Gemini,
Enterson and Our Lady of Ran-

- son. The students were im-
pressed net only with the
beautdul costumes and scenery
hut the performance levels of the
cast. Ages ofthe cast range from
studente in 2nd grade thrsgh
seniors and provide a most enter-
taissing two-and-one-half hours.

A special Senior Citizen

Georgette Bartholomew, a
resident of Lincolowood, will per-
form Mozart's Concèrto No. 23 mss
A Majorfor Piano and Orctsestra
as a soloist with the Metropölltan
Youth Symphony Orchestra at
Orchestra Hall, 220 South
Michigan Avenue, Chisago. The
concert will take place st 8:15
p.m., Wednesday, May 10.
Tickets, at $4 each, will he
availahle at tise box office.

Georgette has studied pinne
with Carol Rosenthal for twelve
years and violin with John
Frederirksen for fiveyear. She is
a senior at Nileé West High
School where she Is cancert-
mistress of the NUes West Or-

- chestra and alas performs in the
jazz hand and pit orchestra.
Georgette has participated in the

Karen Olios

Matinee will he provided sn
Thursday, May 12 at 4 p.iiC
There is nsadmisulnn charge and -
seals are on a first-came-first
serve basis, This particular per-
formanre draws people not only
from the immediate area but
from many other senior äliszen
grasps in Chicago and the far
northsuburba.

'Debelo at4 each are available
for the fissai weekessd,Frlday and
Satarday, May 13 and 14, at
Maine East High Scheel outside
the student cafeteria. TIckets
will he sold at the döor while they
last. Showtimeiu8p.m..- -

- Metropolitan Youth

Symphony Orchestra concert
Illinois High School Mante
AssocIation's District and -All-
State Orchestra for the past two
yeartandalsoisamemberofthe
Ysuth Symphony Orchestra of
Greater Chicago. She will attend
the Purdue University Scisnol at
Engineerlsiginthefall. - - -

The program, directed by
Pamela Overstreet Culley,- will
also include Tchaikovsky's
Capyiccio Italien, Liszt's
Hungariazsl"antasyforPiano and
Orchestra featuring Paul
Ruinan as soloist, and Dvorak!s
SymphasiyNa. OlnGMajor, -

For farther information call
the conducteratl37-1558. -This programm partially, sup-
ported hy a grant from the
Illinois Arts ConucO, o ntnte
agency.

à :

- COME IN TÓ ESPOSITO'S ON MON.

FORYOUR FREE APPETIZERS
- FEATURING OUR OWN 1-IOMEMADE

APPLE PIUA

&,

DAYS

EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT.
FREE GIVEAWAY -

oucLsanne,mME010M.yI -

SIoNe*flnffi.YI

9224 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965-3330 - 965-3371

Festival-of -

the Arts
An enjoyable evening of song,

dance, and art will be presented
soMay l3at7:30p.m. in MarCar
Highfchool. -

îIe Cboraliers and the Swing
Choir (compssed nf Maritlac,
Loyola and Notre Dame studen-
Is) will perfsrm a- variety of
Songs ioder the dIrection of Mrs.
Kathleen brOach.

Many styles of dance will be
presented by students wider the
direction ofMrs. Kate Wagner. -

Tlo final feature ofthls festival
of stars wiE featsre a display of
stsdests' art work under the
erection of- CIdudla Budny and
Nancy ParadIes. - -

Parents, relatIves and friends
ore Welcsme for what promises
to he an entertainIng evening.
Adnslxlontsfrm -

;- ,iiIfèhers"
What Is being refert'édto"AS A RISING TIDE

OF MED1°'" lirnor entire. educatIonal
system todaY IS helogbldmef. fur the most part,
opes the mcOmP$ence of our teachers from the

lna few cases the nid- adagó may apply,
"THOSE WH CAN - DO! THOSE WHO CMO"F
TEACH!" And,:lnotler räses thereare some
teachers who are under qualified and therefnre
are under worked and-aver paid. TIsis however,
hoods own self depreciative denoulirement.

Bat, in the vast majorIty ai cases the teachers
are qaahltled- And-as such, can cure ignorance.
However, there is no cure, as yet, for self-imposed
stupidity. ParilcIilarlY whea the student does not
possessthedmireordl1vetOheam. Moreover, the
highly competent teacher has more disturbing
outside infloences (alcohol, dope) to combat than
j5tbedaysOfyore. -

In my days, - grade school teachers were
feared. Inmy hlghnchonh days they were reaper-
ted and heeded (yoaneed9d passing grades to
make the grade iii athletics and gain a school let-
ter). Io my cotlege days they were hetd inane
Impasse 5f the knowledge they possessed plus the
fact Ikat passing grades were also required to
eves hecome a cheerleader with the big pew
pons, or playinthe school hand.

Is those bygone days, of my own personal -
knowledge I never witnessed a teacher being at-
tscked by a student in grade school. However, I
did museos teachers belting some soroly oafs.
And, ot Northivestern University's law class 7 did
witness a dandy fist fígbtbetween thé professor of
o law pisos and s-big aggressive guy who later
be-ornean All-Aznericuntac)de. What Ike football
ylayec didn'thnow (hut I did) wanthatthe smaller
ow prolessor. had been a top quarterhach and

middle weigbtbenmnchampion at Yale. The fight
lssted teso than twominutes when the professor
ended it with "o picture -book left honk" after
quickly inflicting devantating damage.

They've even .sttemptesl to place the blame no
nur Secretary of Education, and the President
become of cute in-srhnól fonds. Nobody can give
you an education -It's oomethlssgyuu have lo earn.
I have sever forgotten a principal I had forO years
in grade school, a Mr. Plant, at the Frank W.
Reilly Schoòl, attchmi andMonticollo in Chicago.
Mock to the dismay of lady teachers he used to
burst into the room and take over. He would tell
the most interesting stories and most of the kids,
porticularly the hoys, welcomed his frequent
visits. Most of his stories were about sports and
Wnrld War I in which he had served, rising from
private to captain. At 55 years of age this Irish-
man, who in bis yòuth had been on all around
othleto, was still-in pretty good shape. I remesar
bered whenwe webe playing spltballinthe gym be
breezed in and pitched a couple of innings. He
struck out six beys wad the cistcher had troshle
holding sntn the hail because of his high velocity
onderhaildpitch. -

Mr. Plant al)vayn ended hIn ntories thin way:
'Ynn are here to get an edncation. The grade
school education in like the fonndatmnn needed
when you builda hanse. Names and dates you will

forget. An we can ds here is start to train your
young minds te think for ynnruell. As you go on to
high school you will he adding the second serf ion
to your house. Finally, hopefally, college is the
ruof, BUT IT DOESN'T END there. The learning
pfocenn neverotops. llalfofhoowledge is knnwiog
where to find it. Hut you must wont te find it. fun
and you ainne cnntrol your own education. And,-
remember, usually the mon who gela paid for
whal he knows ultimately earns much more
money thanstbe mon whn gela poid tar what he
does. In many cases a college educatlna Is merely
an espenslve vacation. All an education can dn is
tntrain your mmdtethluk for ynarucli."

" Education begins
.

in the home.

Now, being nider, perhaps I can understand why
I felt a rapport with Mr. Plant. Many of the things
he enpnonded my moiher told me long before I en.
lered grade school. At age 7kb, I muid read, I
could write, I could add, multiple and divide sim-
pio problems. My mother taught me this. Thou, at
an early age I dincnvered the wonderful worhf of
books. My mother alan read moni of the famous
classics oloudlome befnre I wenttn grade school.

Edacatloa does begin In the home. You can't
blame many nf the bids sohn don't speab good
English when all they hear in their homes from
birth is a foreign tongue. Yen, even today there
are many, many rbildcen who speak Polish,
Spanish, Greek, Mandarin, etc., bolter than they
speak English.

Schools cost the taxpayers a tremendous
amount of money these days. If, at a tisse, when
technology, computers, mechanical robots,
human looking androids and mechanical spare
parla forhomans call for the utmont in specialized
hnowledge and techaical shills, and we are still
rearing a generation nf dope soaked idiots, then
maybe we uhsuld do this:

Fire nllthe tearhersl Cloue aUthe schmls! Open
more barn! Lower the drinking age to lI and

- legalizepot!
It we have In go to pot educationally speaking,

wby noihantenthe process.

Thanks Mothers and Grandmothera
For Making Our

Mother's Day Such A Big Success

Remember. The Back Room will be open
at 11:00 AM every Sunday from now on

Goarrnetl.UsCheu and Dinners aro served daily
and evenings at very reasonable prtcas

z SPORTSVISION BANQUETS

'I'HE fth
%tqo4, 7WKEY. " ouss,,a,iin

The Bughe,fluinday, Map II, 1083- Page 19

.rc:Mff6òflW Youth
- Symphony cöncert

The Métropolitas Yonth Sym-
phnny Orchestra, under the
direction of Pamela Overstreet
Qilley, will cInse Its twenty-four-
th season with a perfnnnasre at
Orchestra Hall, 220 5. MIchigan
ave., ChIcago. The concert will
take place at 0115 p.m., Wed-
nenday, May 10. - Tickets, at 14
each, will he available at theben
office.

The program will include
Tchaikovsky Capriccio Italien,
LIszt's Hungarian Fantasy for
Piano and Orchestra with Pani
Palman au soloist, Mozart's Con-
certo No. 23 in A Major for Piano
and Orchestra Featuring Georget-

. Kabuki Theatre comes
to Nues North

Children of all ages will enjoy
Nues North HlgbSrhnol'n prenen-
talion nfmcee Tales from Japan,
Ike school's- annual children's
theatre production. According te
Northi drama director, Jerry
Proffit, these tales "bring to lito
the wit, charm and inventivenenn
ofiraditional Japanese stories."

The plays will utilize the
elaborate costomen, make-up,
and special effects of traditionol
Kabuki ond Noh drama. The
SInnes, wblcb have a brood ap-
peal, include "The Magic Fan,"
"The Princess oh the Sea," and
"TheLittlePeachBny." -

North student Jeff Went is the
play's assistant director. 4eff

te Bartbolòmew au soloist, and -
Dvnrak's Symphony No. 8 In G
Major. The solointa are winners
of the orchestra's annual sols
competition.

Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Orchestra musicium cnme from
many neighberbonds nl Chicago
and from nearby cities _and
towns. Membership in the nr-
chentra is boned solely on ability
as demsmtrated by oodition. -

The result is an array of talents
representing the advanced
Chicagoland high school and
college imtrumeotalinlu.

For farther information call
237-1558.

Stark, Mach Applebaum, Jeff
Cutler, Steve Dicker, Linda
Wosserinon, tony Zweig, Susan
Snmmers, Jasa Blnmberg, Lora
Anderson and Lena AkeBon form
thecast.

The public in invited to a
special performance on Wed-
neoday, May 18, at 7:30 p.m., in
the school's little theatre, room
DhO. Admission is $1. Hiles Nor-
Ib in located at 9000. N. Lawler,
Shsokie, immediately west of the
Old Orchardilhopping Center.

Following the public perhor-
mance, the cant will taise the
ntnriei lo the elementary schools
thrnughnutthe area.

MILWAUKEE fS OAKTON
(next to JERKY'S) HILES

-

OUR NEW PARKING LOT
- ISNOWCOMPLETED -

RONALD McDONALD® SHOWS:
SATURDAY, MAY 21 11 AM. (4 2 P.M.
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Holy Family

'Art Fair'
Free travelog at

Skokie Federal Savtngs
Atwo daytor ofthe Wisconsin

Dells has been planned by Afl
Tours and Skokie Federal Senior
Savers. The trip Includes a visit
to Wisconsin's most famous er-
chitectural phenomenon, The
House on the Rock with itS seven
pools nf runhing water, sin
fireplaceoand giant trees which
run from the oundatinn through
the rock. Additinnal sites on the
trip are a rrulse throngh the
ncenlc wilderness of the Upper
Dells, the Tommy Bartlett Water
Show with 27 acto and the Stand
Rocklndian Ceremonial.

The cost is onty l45 per person
based on double occupancy and
includes tranupurtatlun, taxes
andtips, admissions, Smealu and
overnightaccnnllnOdatiOns at the
WlsconsinDellsHolldaYlnn.

There will he a free travelug
highlighting the tour at 7 p.m. en
Thursday, May 26 at Skokie
Federal Savings, Lincoln and
Oahtun. Registration for the trip
is not required te attend the
travelog. Seating is limited for
the slide présentation. Fur reuer-
valions call Janet Williams, t74-
3787.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD
Mw Dishes SSalad and Desrt BaP

LUNCH DINNER
'2.S5 ADULt4J6.HILDRENW3.% 3.

Eetnnwnnt5etur5Y5 nundey fran, S PM se 10 PM

7900 N. MILTOAK MILL MALL

Don't nies an uppuetunity to
decorato your home with beauti-
ful quality dei by visiting Holy
Family Hospital's Aulisiary's
Asmual Ant Fair' on Sunday,
May 15, from 11 n.m. tu 3 p.m. in
thu hospital auditorium.

A variety of beautifully framed
ail paintings, pointu, and litho-
graphs of landscapes seascapen,
still life, ahntrnctu and fioraIo nne
available fur punchase at moden-
ate prices. As ne added banus,.
buyeni af unutretched ail paint-
inge will receive free mounting
und frames.

Champagne will he neeved and
a dune pelan drawn for purchase-
ens. Proceeds frnmthe 'Ant Fair'
will go toward the benefit nf
patient care at Holy Family.

For more information, call The
Auuiliaey Showcaou at 297-1800,
est. 1162, weokdays. Holy Family
Huspital in located at Golf and
ltivar.eds. is Des Plateen.

"Crystal Palace"
.

Jobs Içoziol, and bis
"CRYSTAL PALACE" rockers,
returning to Haynsakers, Saler-
day, May 14, 0:30 p.m.-904 Piper
lu., Wheeling.

YOU'LL LOVE
THE NEW

OAKBROOK TERRACE
GROUND ROUND!

NEW DECOR!
Enjoy your lunch or dinner on our new outdoor patio.

ór relax in ouratrium dining room.

NEW MENU!
Weve added a variety of new delights. such as Taco

Salad, Pito Bread Deli Sandwiches. and-Cheese Stix.

.

ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR! MON-FRI.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT! WED -SAT.

r
I,

ouulo/./ /,/ l \.
THE GOODTIME MEETING PLACE
OAKBROOK TERRACE, 17 West 517 Roosevelt Road

Trombonist.
champions .i

MEMBERS OF THE ENSEMBLE (frnnt eme) Kanon Ahrndt,
Skobin; Jake Jerger, Des Plaines; Joanne Jeeger, Den Pinteen;
(second row) Dan Lakin, Wilmotte; Jeff Villareal, Montee Greve;
LueonnDienbergen, Northhrook; Brian Morhardt, Nies; (back row)
Stovellarru, Mt. Prospect; Steve Myers, Des Plaines; Joe leonard,
Parh Sedge. Not is photo- Jus Haupees, Morton Grave.)

"Jaca is the only musical art Open to the public.
fumo that is u uniquely American Chicago Tribune ceitie 'aeey
devalopment," nays ovell-Imowos Karl recently teemed Porter's
jaez trumbosint Bill Psetee. "lar perfuemunce irs his new album,
fart every artist that I beve talked "playing o-ith tuvuntivenans mid
te around the wand says that it's zeal," . und a "nizuling, crystal-
the osly usiqurly Asensteurs art clear recording jab."
form." .

The cosductor undlesden uf tise
The Sent Haro player to be Bill Porter bund, which perforntv

featured by the Percassion Fo- regularly at the Holiday Stur
semble sitiar its iacrption, Porter Resort und Cooference Center in
rvill perfumo the title none from Merrillvilla, lisdinau hasperfoern-
ht- recent Fawn Records uIbUnÏ, edo-jib such great bands as thosa
"Bill'sMeetm," a "darns-home" of Sise Reatos, Woody Herman,
gospel rock cambur which was Hurry James und Nelson Riddle.
writtes and composed by Roy For 14 ysues he way a member of
Vornbracb especially far klar. the Bob 'IrradIer WGN-TV staff

Membres of the Peecusuioe orchestra.
Esuembla will buck Portee as weil Portee cuareatlyrs champíoaing
as present the first half uf the the broadeastiag of ina ou
program. Saimtioss will include prime-time airwaves through an
"Overture for Puecussion" by J. organization hr has Oounded

Bmk, "Guinnboeough" by T. culled "Equal Tima."
Cagare, and "Gigue at Jazz" by Far bather information, call
p. Bet-se. Admission is teca mod 635-1604.

Columbia College presents

"I'd Rather Be Right"

ma Tbeater/Muaic Center of
Columbia College al the Elavaatb
Slroet Theater io concladinf its
ambitions 1052.53 seasOn witb the
opening Thursday, May 12 of a
Ibrea-week revival of ils popular
seuSou-Opener, the 1037 satirical
musical, I'D RATHER BE
RIGHT. The Eleventh Street
Theater is located at f2 E. 11th
at., Chicago.

Special guest star Frank
Farrell re-creates bio acclaimed
portrayal of Frauhlia Detallo
Roosevelt in the munirai comedy
with musir ky Rodgers and Hart
und book by Kaufman and Hart.

, Sheldon Putinhiu and June
Pyskuceh are co-directing this
praductins which incladan a rant
of 55 students from Ihr Columbia
College Theater Ensamble.

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT
beginn with two previews on
Tuesday, May lt and Wednesday,
Muy 11. Following the May 12
revival opening, it wilt be per-
farmed for three weeks only an
Frinay, May 13 through Sunday,
May 15 and the following weehu
on Wednesday, May 15 through
Sunday, Muy 22 und Wednesday,
May 25 through Sanday, May 29.
Curtain time Is 7 p.m. sa opening
night and Sunday performances,
and f p.m. for all other- perfar-
manees.

General admission is $f
Fridays and Saturdays, and $5 -

for all other performances.with
discounts for senior citizens and
students at $2 and $3. Preview
prices arr $2 per ticket.

Far information and ta make
rêservuti000 to see I'D RATHER
BE RIGHT, phone the Columbia
College Theater/Music Center at
063-9465.

Auditions for
-

Oliver
The Wilmette Park District's

tree Starlight Theatre is holding
auditions for its tient Broadway-
musical nf the summer season.
Tryouts for "Oliver! " are set for
Monday and Tuesday, Muy 1f-17,
at Highcrest Theatre, Illinois and
Huster Roads, Wilmettn--

Bsys with unchauged voices
and girls, 4th grade or older, will
audition from 7 ta S p.m. Adults,
16 years nr older, will follow from
8talop.m. -

Eileen Barvers is directing the
musical adaptation of Charlen
Dirkena' "Oliver Twist." Free
performances will he presented
In GiBson Park's Wallace Bowl at
8p.m. July 1-2, 5-15, and 15-17.

Far informatión, call Diane
Graja at 256-610g. - -

Acting Up! stages reading
--

of "The Vote"
Acting UP!, the sentar ceting

troupe al Oaktan Community
Csliege, will read excerpts from
"Tise Vate" by Hubert F. HIavin
of Ltncalnnhire, 0n Wednesday,
May 15, at 030 p.m. at
OCC/Okokie, 7701 N. Lincoln.

Hierin, ais English instructor
st Tribu College, attended
De Paul University where he
earned master's- degrees- in

, English and Education.

"Pop Go The -Classics"
will highlight concert

The three Niles North High
School Bauds wilt combine to
present a free concert os Satur-
doy, May 14, at li p.m. "It is Ike
tisent entertainment deal in
town," says hand director, Mr.
Tim Wollrom, adding that the
concert will leuture 120 students
1mm the Cadet, Intermediate,

"Cymbeline" at
The Circle Theater f the

University of Illinois ut Chicago
(UIC) will present Shakespeare's
"Cymbeline" beginning May12.

Performances will he offered
at 020 p.m. May 12 iv a special
dinner-lheater presentatiOa and
on May 13, 14, 19, 20 and 21.
Matinees will b given at 205
p.m. May 15 und 22. Ali prefer-
manees will he held is the Circle
Theater, located- is the
Eduoaliou, Communication und
Social Wsrh Building; northwest

Cablenet p
"Cîmmunity Speakout"

Cablenet, Inn- will soon begin
production of its first public ac-
cens "Community Speakaut"
series. The prugram will feature
as opea forum far residents of
Cablenet'n franchise cam-
munition to voice their opinions
on local issues.

The "Speahout" tapiag
sessions are seheduledtar May10
and 24 from fi3O p.m. to.9 p.m. at
Cohleort's Arlintva Heights Ac-

Here's your chancelead
a symphony orchestra

It's not often we have the em
psrtunity to live out oar Ian-
tastes. But the Skokie Valley -
ilysuphony in offeriag someone
that chance. That in, if your
heart's desire is to conduct a lull
symphony orchestra,

"Ta qualily you must be a
trnstrated conductor, believe in
and support community or-
chestras, und write o check far
$1,000 to the Skokie Valley Sym-
phony," mid Enective Director,
Or. Robert Komaika. Considered
One of the linest community Onu-
phany orchestras, the Skokie
Volley in entering its 2204 season
and performs five concerts a
paar, "Our guest conductor will
lead the full orchestra in O

matually agreed upan orchestral
work, and we'll even provide a

aadConcert Bonds.
The Intermediate and Cudet

bauds will lead off the concert
with "Pap Go The Classics," a
medley nl traditional classical
pieces such an the "William Tell
Overture" set to a rock heat.
They will also play highlights
from the ever-popular Camelot,"

Circle Theatre -

earner 00 Harrison and Morgan
'uts.

All tickets are general ad-
mission. Theater performances
only are $Sfor adults and $3.10 for
students, senior citinens und
alumni, Group raten are
available. Purkiog is available
lar $2.50 west at the Theater in
the UIC garage an Barrissant.

For more information or ad-
vanced ticket orders, call 995-
Slot.

rsents first

eras Center. Raca partiripaut
will he allowed ap to saves
minutes nf program time,
Graphics muy he utiliued tor each
program, hut not demon-
stralinns.
- "Community Speaknut" will he

cahlecast os Cablenet's access
channel 21. For more infsr-
motion on scheduling and air
dales, please contact Terry
Loughman at 253-0100.

reception following the parlor-
manee," said KomaikO.

For lorther information calL
3l2/674-7t15, nr write the Skokie
Valley Symphony, PD. hon 707,

Shohir, t0077.

Seek dancers
from 1940 to
1950 era

It you would like to join su and
douce to live music, The Merry
MarriedS Dance Group is having
its last dance of the season os
Saturday, May 14, at South Park
Recreation Center, Talcolt and
Cumberlaud, Park Ridge. Social
aad Happy Hour t p.m. with dan-

ring 9 to 12midnight.

McDonald's Grand Opening

MrDonaldland character "Grimace" will he grand upesing shows at 11 am, and 2 p.m. Pic-
hack at Mcdonald'd on Milwauhee and Dahtsn in lured with Grimace are Jimmy Kamperda and
Nues on Saturday, May 21, for Rosald McDonald's Marilyn IClonowuki.

/ Oakton hosts Starving Artists Fair
Oakton Community Cnllagewitl resale geoda are permitted,"

host tha tooth annual Starving - WoHin unid. -

Artists Arts md Ceuftn Fuie from Fair visitors eues view paint-
11 n.m. to 5 p.m. on Memorial ingu, lithogruphu, phatogeaphy,
Day Weehend, Saturday and leather work, jnweley and moceo-
Sunday, May 28 and 29, at me, au well as wood earnsngs.
OCC/Skohie, 7751 N,LineOln ave. Adasissinn io free,

lo additisu to the asal array al , - . -

unique handmade iteres, a special A spaced seatios of the fase
section will dinpiny hand carved asce agam will he devoted to

wooden pieces by the NuriA wsetsu crested inr ehsldrnn only.

Subruban Carvers who will eshtb- -

it in eoojoisctiOa with the DCC
Staining Artists Psis. The ____
Carvers will provide demasutru-
tians on vadeas hinds of wend
corvingioshitiquen from whittling,
tonhuin-suw curving, accnrdmgto
Jay WaSh,, taie coordinator.

Fient nf its hind in Chicago, the
Fuir displays only toind woehs,
none privant Over $50, and most
peinad under $25. "AU week is
original, a prndset of the artists
euhihiting, and es commercial sr

After you've moved in,
call WELCOME WAGOrda
At*nr.mnu. prablnmu nonn
din.pp.nr with a WELCOME
WAGON ululi It'un. timiul frust
hut prshid.n san with ftts af
wnk,n.e., irinitasfuan fmi.. lanai
bnnin.nnl sais ran rednern Ene
morn lftn und ints at hnipfni in.
fomintion,

Rnios afine the mono, ymi'n.
uncen d it. Raton with o
WELCOME WAGON sinit nod.
frintidie gmnttna. ,W.'en giod
panno nor now nnlgttbor.

Cati mn io arranonan000ennt
dom far ore afrO. I'm looking
fsswa.dtsetantioøyan,

Joyce Freeman
Maeton Oman Rnpneonotoiisn

879-3007

'sii,IT

p.'

.'.....

.,.

p
, (

single-dip
¡ce cream

cone!

ONLY

goodthruSuvduv, MnylS. 1903
'noropplisable rs Olcyen isacresm

Childeen can minet, without
parental inilseece, art word of
their shoiee prised at $3 or; tinder,

Sandwiches, patata ehipu, ice
eremo and mS deislis eau be
pueahaued. Ample free parking
will he available at the Fair.

For turbIne information, call
the coordinator at 635-1959.

/et33 FLAVORS
Ice Cream Shop

Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove

966-3337

...

0

Following the staged reading of -'s

thé play, whose theme is mahiug
peace -with one's pant, James
Slavish,- program coordinator,
NUes Township Sheltered
Worhuhop, wiltleada discussion.

"The Vote," is the third nf the
plays scheduled tor reading in
ohservonee nl Older Americans
Month. Admission is feen-



USE THE BUGLEu-
966-3900

CONDITIONING CARPET CLEANING

RAYbSONS
w. d &l hedfl9 r.fdg.rion nd
ifirconditlonIflO nMCO.

call 685-8140
24 HooS.MC.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT FASClA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS

AWNINGSISHUTtERS
AFFORDABLE ROOFING
NORWOOD SIDING
ft INSTALLATION

631-1555.

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Co pOfl work Sidng
. Seamless Gutters Garagfis
Sofflt FoI WindOW

Rooting
MOWIMY PO POLSKU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2161054

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESSGUTTERS
All WorIcGoront,d

I nsure cl. Free ESIImCIO

OCONNOR SIDING
9SSO77

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Llncolnwood

Oor 30 veererervin g
SILES TOWNSHIP

Free
e

CALLIGRAPHY

c4;r
U3 .OV2ò

998 - 1957 312)

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Secco domInaI.
Offers 2 rooms b hell cleaned for

oiily $39.95
FURNITURE b AUTO INTERIORS

En, organo y Flood ServIce
AvaiIbIe 24 hòurs

298-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fell .rol000erpetoleCoInl_.l.M. Fr dn,eas. felly
Ioea..d.

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS .

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Milweukee,NiIeS

Toar Neighborhood Sewer Men

CEMENT WORK
.

CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
byPelagloConuleucl000

Spoclolizing in concretO sleirs,per-.
chOu. gorago Iloorm. driceweyn
sidowolks. peniog etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

8805254 2114454

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios Walks.

Garage Floors
and Foundations

Free EstIniatel 823-2519

DiGioia Construcifon
2g yrt. Eoperienco . S peciello ft In
C OncrntO . Stnirs, porches, Goru005
Baonmnnt Floors, PatIn. DrivnwayS
end also S,lokwo,k. Fr00 EtIlmelO
CellAftarS 0560523

HANDYMAN

Eleonlool Pkamhleg

Dons Maintenanca Sarvice
AIIWOIS Ogareotond
Emergnnvy SornIco
FREE ESTIMATES

995-1009
Carpentry Glealeg

HANDYMAN

SERVI.

.

HANDYMAN
SCerpoetty Pending
EI ectrloo I Plonrblng

eFloor N WaIlTilo in Caromic
orWhat Hevo You

lnslds N Guogida Painting
. a WaIlpeporloS

eStucce Cnillngs& Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
Buildiflg Maint0000co-

e Corpentry \
eEl octricu I 6Plurnbiflg -

epainting . lntaricrlExtarior
Wont horinsu lotion

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
.

995-8114

CARPENThY,PAINTINO'REEAIRS
R.mod.lIng ' Elauleloel

Seo D.dkeGIrea BIgots Windows
AkaoleawStunn Wlndowe

Foeplese lnslalIadOOe
Frau Eetltooso . Call Art
Insured 8258033

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A frection of tho conf of réfiniehing
or larninuting. Glcvyocr kitchen
gabi nnteang w, richly grulnod.
dIed mood finish. Puingd or
mataI. No stripping, no most.
Meny wood.tonos. Unhnliecable
rotsltn. Samploe. Call Ecos.
Ron 398-1825

LANDSCAPING

NICH'S
Lawn MaIntenance

- Service
Your Homo or Buninoss
-

our Specialty
'TRYTHE RESTOR1RYTHE BEST

s5eo OFF
On any lawn cur, or a fron Sonor
cloaning with a lawn meintenanco
cnnrront. or 15% off lawn mein.
n000nnocontrac n paid In full brlorn
tuno 30. 1303.

CALL 995-814

Cnmpinrn Landscuping,
Dotign und Moinfonnnco

Clnon Upo, Power Roking, Aoratiyg
e Roaidunliai Cnnrrnorciai

Arnamberofl.L.C.A.
. FREE ESTIMATES

296-2550

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING.

Pgwnr Raking N Spring Cloanop
TrooT!irnrniflg . Grogs Cutting

Rullroed Tie Inofaliufion
Spring plundng offlcwrrs &bushot

Comte
LandecapingSarvice -

RIES ESTIMATE

459-9897

MIRE'S LANDSCAPING

Frog EeBmufas toLew Prices
on Spring cl000uy

Wo ulco dolicrr black dim, gnnd ond

nrontl.

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
Pnwor Raking Rnto Tilling

Comploto Lows N Gerdgn Cero
-

Spring Clean-Up
Ornamontal fr Dncoratina Ggrdnns

Wankly Mein tononco
BUTCH JERRY
435-7955 -gSgB31e

MUSICAL'
INSTRUCTION

Piano . GuItar ' Accordion
Organ fr Voica. Privato in.
struction, home or studio.

- Classic Et popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

10.1dm lo Oof.lds
P5101155 - Wallpapmieg
Well N Collins Roin Tilo Wnrlc
Local fradot man nf fors cloan
profossional wnrk or u diocOenr fc
rhis orna, to spociei contiderarionn

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
Call Jim Brocean

968-1194

PERSONAL

DATING SERVICE
P te P Infroductione, Inc.

P, O. BOX 1685
Bloomington. II 61701

- Your Ad Appears --

InThe FoIIOWIIEditiOflS

NILES BUGLE -- . . .. .

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINGOLNW0OP BUGLE -

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE -

-

-READER ---
AND ADVISOR

READER AND ADVISOR
by SISTER MARIA
Help with soy prohlom
Soorasultsin 3 days

All work confidonriel with clinnr
Call for Appoiniment

5393753 - -

ROOFING-

LOW COST -

ROOFING'
Comploto Quolity Roofing Snrnicg

EE
WRITTENrK . ESTIMATE

966-9222

NEW ROOHNG
- ANO REPAIRS -

All Work Gearanteed
lnsured Iree Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
-9ß53077

- TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
- $20f Semino CoIl. Purtr ontro.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Waded tn boy R N W;soIo por -

rableTv's Was oead repaIre
KE 9-5339 724.4535

452-8130

FARRELL - -

TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEYREPAIR -
e CAULKING
e WATERPROOFING
HOTNFLATROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office .:

774-2479 Ans. Service

UPHOLSTERY

-

UPHOLSTERY
Complgle Reupholelnring Sonnige

FREE ESTIMATES
Frac PickUp N Dolivrry

COVER RITE
2980575

Grand PrIg,- cria. owner. on.
nond.. 50W tIra, 01505 or beet of
for. Call deys 5230260

FURNITURE

gofo fr L000mo f wigornar table,
nag, cand. R350 grroeegnabIo offar.
Call Oftnc 5 gr oil my weekende.
547.5012 .R9ni9

Twin bed, Sieg Koil mattress, bou
sprint, fr000, 10 mes. gld, like
row. 3074545 Or 701.4317

0001 Kitchon mt 2 gr 4 choIrs belgo
ond brgwg. -

$35

72t421Bi72445lR 9KAi2

-Groben Tablo.Fòrn,lua. Geud con'
diilon. $30 IRR'5239 99562

Casement air ogndltionor.ogglt 2
j rooms. G uOrOnto ed. ROO

306.5625 - 9915-10

Slnrpor Sofa . 72"WidO Suhwoiger.
. groll o onstruunon . ExuullnntuOnd.

Gyre cid. $200 grbest uffar
065.4g93 9945-2H

OPENHOUSE
Heeaahald Ilatto

Ree.00.bI. NI-5996

Bdrm got, bkcg hdbd.
d ratter imlrror. ghost, menrose S
boll sprIng. Mndorn..gd. ggsd. Call
afrtr 3:30. 5250 305.3962 101f is-lB

GARAGE SALE

GIANT COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE

Houeehold items, f urnituro , an.
ri guacas ri treanures . Most cell
scaryrhing. Sat. Msy 16 R prolO
p.m., So. Mey 16 lt a.m.4 p.m.

May., Kep4.n JCC - -

5060 W. Church St
Slie1de -

tkokin.Ginot turdiGarego Sale.
Thnueandn si Itome new aOduoed.
9.5514 foROs 75145. Sudare

Garage 50109.0, get. 514
- TElO N. Octavia

. Nilee
5206 Omnoola, Silos
Mayl3,14,b15, 9.4

Tools, dock, ggt clubs, furo., an.
riquos, mIco. -

RUMMAGE SALE

Woedofel Racy.
Sun. May 15, Moo. May 10, 9-0m.
roO .nr.,Tuee May17. 9a.m.'l .m.
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

9650900
Rnrnmago.Moyfnir Prntb. Church

4398W. Ainslio.Muy 10, 9.9
Mey 19, n.2,,Bsrgekr Doy

RUMMAGE S BAKE SALE, Sat,,
May 14, 94, St. Luko'e Church

9233 Sherman, Morton Gnom

Baby Child Cero.Moforo fomoln
wonted for child nero. 2childron
0500 I S 2 in My Homo In NIlog.
Macf hone 0mo rrans . Vary
Irr000lor hnnrs. ac. 2.12 hrsiwk. Coil
In 0m, 692-5451. Rol. preforr od but

MUSICAL
- INSTRUMENTS
Yamaha Porta Sgasd PC 100

Like mew, Coot $495.
Mske Offsr 027.4491

FOR*MWAY P5thù'
calMI-14m

frmol.etta4p,m

Window Air Conditignor, 20,000
STUc, 230 lIno, gcgd condition.
0450 031.0530

StRroO hifi Wi cacto tre .
S cgner. 0150 Cull alter 5 or nil doy
weokonde. 967.6012 l000iO.9

Beausifcl 21" FIen Englioh chew
saddlewith flttivgo 9250

7294210i724'4515 909i5'12

'7g Apachn soli dstatece mps, told
dgwn, eleepe 8' o 2' wide dcuble
beds, 2 dinIng rablne, l000rious
couch. gasrange . 010k, icn boo,
plenty of ttorage ceitng lightg, 2
epeed nnntiletor, city water knob
op singln LP tank . occgllon000v.
ditlon. $2500 gr basf Offor. Celi
549.1293 after 7 p.m. Mon. thro Fri.
and after lOom. 00f. S Sun. 99gb-9

Muneey Toattor Brcllor.Neoor
ocnd.939 965.8239 0956.2

REPOSSESSED SIGNINotIrIng
dOwoi Teks onor peym.nt. $09.00
monthly. 14' g el flaehlsg arrcm
sign. new boibs, lottare. Hal. Signs.
1.000.020.7448 eoytimo.

Caloric Bullr.lr ooen.brgllar.
stalsl 05.5100 I fits 22" o 24"
cebinnt Eu cgnd. 145 or host offer.
967-6064 logli6lO
del oricoente ri hcod 30" wilight.
stami ecettoO L Vy. Gd. Cond. 515
967.6054 10050.10
Calgric cocotar top. 4 burrnr gos
plstn. whit. scamol. Likn Now. R2t
967.0054 l003i6lB
Full sloe quilted bed spreed. equo
color. ny, gd cond. -

$10

967.0054 10045-10
Cnrpetlna 0' 07 ltR% Wiltoo wool'
B guodedgos , Eo. Ctod. R29

967.6004 1005610
Wsethsr Guard tool boo forS ton
plokup truck. Cost 03510. 1 yr. old.
like 0cm. $100 023.1316 1006i616
SkIl It "rouer sing drill. '4 H.P.
motor. commarolal duty. 0500
R.P,M.900dcondlticn. $25

000.2542 10075-lO

Wsboor Viscount ItI 4.lrenk
m 0000ra I portabls renl.00.rool tape
deck. 3 spd good cooditign. 050 or
beet onor 000.2542 10005.16
Lika now Schwinn OMS SX100
Meg gorem blor. Meg Whool..
LightweIght, Strung frumo. Grost
blcyoln for summon Cell after 3
p.m. 5100 9655157 10095-lO

6" G.m. Grinder S Poliuher. cocon.
diti000d bikee.

047.9092

Aportmevr sigo weshnr S drynr
AcocedO. $125 or bngr offor. Cell

290.755Softnr5 100016.9

54" Round Vendy Craft Rodwced
table S 0 bonchocl Orn. 00 Wht.
labio cloth, 7' hrn. S wht. umb Il

wibrr. cover, Furo. stained lost
yner. coorything I nonno llont vend.

$l4oiboetOffor 990.1997 9950.19

CHILD CARE

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
2nd fr 3rd ShIft
FeIlte PestTlone

- Flexible Hours
Our rapidI yonpan dine deportment
le looking f orsenoro I eporasoro
with oecd mmcd S accurac y. Wo
erocOneavian lIS locetod on rho far
Northwestsldn In the City.

CallClndyet
- 792-3377

SUMMER JOBS
Full S Parr TImo. 5H19 re otart.
Onar 10 wIth cor. Cali Bncky 10.5
p.m. 525.4770

MATURE WOMAN
NEEDED

Far Feet Tlsne Accounting in
Import Division of

NNR AIR CARGO
SERVICE In Rosemont

Acc000tingocp.tiOflconecctOary.
Call Maite Dyer et 678-1450

OUT OF' STATE
REAL ESTATE

COUNTRY UVWG
SI coerces tato in SE. Wise, O rm.
homo, lakn. bseuriful gardenn, etc.
Immaculero. 120 ml. from Chgo.
Cell or writ. for doscr Iption
brocher.: Mr. D. Hughso. 222
Yateg. Mr. Prospect, Il. 00006

131212174135

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. I'S p.m. . ldeyea mssk.

Racoic Ing onimels7'5meek0V5,
7.1 Saturday S Sondey.
Cloted all legal holidept.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 AIIIngtOO Ht.. Rd.

Mbigtoel Heighte

APARTMENT
'FOR RENT -

Glonvinw ' Sublot I hmm. ww oar.
p00mg. AiC. opplt.. ht. mcl., pool,
tonnie. Oil 0415 027-5296

1 Bdrm.. CiA. all 010cl. app.. pool,
revnisct,, NO Pote. Golf MIII area.
0375 mc, Cull 2900897 afrO, 6 p.m.

CONDO OR SALE

FLORIDA SANIBEL ISLAND
Condo - Peel, Tonds, Golf, 0000v
Visw, Onnonifol, fully fern. 2 bdrm. 2
be,. cabIo TV. Pricod for immndiuto
solo, Coil noet,

234-8399

OFFICE SPACE
PORRENT -

Omell office rooms for roost
CLASSIC BOWL eUILOINO

9955300

TheSogl,TbIInldMxy1051I83

HELP WANTED
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

WITH A
NO-LIMIT FUTURE

Il your proson t lob isn't paying you
the kind of income you wont, tako
lico minutoe ro gee If neu moor cur
quolilioatiens ferar.merdlng

Hoar Oursons y Of:

'Who we oro
'How we eporaro
'Hew wo eain Our POOPIO
'Whaty euca000poc trocare
°Th osnrcic. y cucan yorferre
Th ns.cur ityy oucac hone

Rap roeonraloadonln rho HeIdt
Cell 966-2117 (Morton Grove)

or452'6321 lChcegol
fcrrocerdo ri mogeao..

The Independent Order
of Foresters

A Foatoonel Irs.e,00su Society

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Full of PertTIme Deys
Minimum 1 veer expenence

Nibs Location
Pieuse Call
696-2520

JOB OPENINGS
lmmndiotoepsnlnte

000rsnas ood domottln
020,005 te $50 000 pl yoar
calIl3lZS3l.700l set 3ROlA

GREETING
- HOSTESS

Pemaunent I Paro Time
Welcome Oamlllee meulno into
Morton Groue. Your homo is your
OfIlcn. FIsoiblo boors. Werk by ap.
pointmont. Mutt h oeocar , likn
poopin end lino In Morton Greco,

ROYAL WELCOME
566-0520

GOVERNMENT JOBS
TIn 00000ds e 000cancios muss be
tIlled lntmOdietgly.

$17.634go $50,112
Cell 7155428000 ext 1417

Your Ad Appears
-

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

I

wip
A ¡p

MODELS, HOSTESSES,
DEMONSTRATORS,

DANCERS, ENTERTAINERS
psefenrtl.tg Cesstmoelcatleoe

- prgdegtleee
EcperioncO Not N 0005uOr y

°SUBMITPHOTOSTO:
P. O. BOO 125, Golf, Il, 611029, or

Call 724-4515

PHONE SOLICITORS
Eepenienoo d phono uelicitort
000dod for heme imprenomont
ostoblighm.nr, Eoponlnoce
prnforre ri, bu tnntnecosta ny. Fer
morn infermotien cell:

- MR. HELLGUIST
orMR.RAIERCt

692-2620

, SHAMPOO GIRL
Expeolenced-Fgal Time

Park Ridge
Beauty Salon

1057 N. Nerrhwoet Hwy. Pk. Oidgo

NIGHT CLERK
Motel in Nues needs Pert
TIme Night Cleric. Fn. and

Set Mldnlghtto8ftm,
8274191

RUN AND
OPERATE
Part Time

Consumer Service
From Home
967-9329

SECRETARY - GIRL FRIDAY
Full Time. Gosoral 015cc, Litn
Typing, fer omall Controns MOg. Ce.

Schuftes Exod
5201 Mllmssdsea Ace.. Nilo.

9658665
CoIl For Appeinrmncn

EARN EXtRA MONEYI
0 usioot00000n d imnrediotc holp,
Work from homo. $250 plut poss.

Call Rofcttdablo
312-920-9696 Oct H3501

¡p 966-3036
(OUR OWIP NUMEIN)

w. WILL GUT THE
MUSSAGI FASTIR

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCEIVER

UGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHIRMIE, NILIS

--
- USE THE BUGLE-- s
: 96639OO

AUTOS FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING
& DECORATING TUCKPOINTING

CARPENTRY

ALL
DECKED

OUT
FREE LIGHT SYSTEM

With An Dock
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS

30 Year Troated Wood
FREE ESTIMATES

. 824-4203
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WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

TUXEDOS
(('(It (IlillU

AFTER SIX FORMAIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
SALI TEXTURES

PddI..g L I.tIktl.. *.ilkbI.
Also Draperies

, and Armstrong
i_1 Solarian

(J FAIR PRICES
COMPARR.THRN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

Lc0"2828575

$8.00 SISv
5I: :

50.01 MOO 6MO
(vOI 250,00 7.00
200.01 600.00 0,00

ThEB4tIe Thuriday, May 12,1983

FRANK' J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

ÖAIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

i HEATING
'

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
Vourad iHM priMed FREE on'o oxpeclol when your
(em i diepoed (7. lIrios aoyopIed on urmmiseion baelo no O

weoke or only sold. 10 .inI sold, there wiT To os nGaroe Please onIifv
us (005.0000) whonyourilem lsooldsoohalyonrad con be ynoysued.

'FuUooñnnlssl onisdueeoeo dtheile,oi000ldthroughanethersonoyr
or il le' (( longernablo. A roonsIbe onwi by pbnoe.

mo Regle BorEale onen 00110 publish your ad arcsrdtng lo
Floe I nr Pion 1.00noe. The rlasodled osytlon of The 00gb

'DartUn Bers le for the ,jso 01 pñVole lothoiduals only. Ny
dealrrs, plouro. dM(log pdye moM 0000mpaey roch ileso,
Each Orso,, Is lo be Ilolod eapara1o1y or so sole or palos, 500. lb
lasndersloodlhalylo oebll001lfyThe00015 Esegsleaseeoss
5000 aayoi gel reaulle 000051 Toad may be ahoy OUI. The
asole IbsegswBeeesudllestollwlllsstbeheld oenp005ible
lorlypogroplerel eeroosore,iels100pretades slednoellooro'

y. Ada onset be Ir our 50010e by Friday, 1p.m., to be
pubhsladletheloyeeelagmsetdoy'sEO&eEsrOeieBaee.

I

y H0010 SERVICE

BUSINESS cAIRO

SUSIN000 FORMS

tilo DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.

n WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Des Plaines Crime Stoppers
will begioo featuring a unsolved

Crisne of the Week" beginning
May18,

Each week, an unsolved felony
crime 'will be featured in the
Media as the "Crime of the
Weeh.' In addition tu inviting in-
formation on the featnreol crime,
caSers may call in ou any other
criminal activity they have
huowledge of andaseiot the police
in uolviug and oupreesing crime
without "becoming involved."
While primarily direcled at
felony crimeu, information on
misdemeanor offéuseu will also

Fifth grade students of St. John Breheuf School have concluded
their study of the pioneer period in American history by construe'
beg projecto loshow somepart of pioneer living.

.teunifer Saviano preoento her display of a flatboat used to move
au entire family and ils posseosious down the river. Diane
Wagrowslsi preoeuto a cabin with faroilure und artifacts of pisueee
life. , .

SUBSCRIBEi1
I ONE YEAR '1OOO'

TWO YEARS *18.Oó.
THREE YEARS 24.00

'
PUSLISHED EVER'I THURSDAY

. BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

ÑILES, ILLÍNOIS 6064e ,

2O' Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All 35mm Cameros

3O Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All 35mm Lenses And
Converters In Stock

%

Our Regular Low Price On

All Cologne, Perfume
And Gift Sets In Stocic

aMe,s nwomees

35 Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All Residential
Lighting Fixtures

Now In Stock

Ladies' 1-Piece Playsuits
Special Purchase

s
Each

Ou, beg b9T

27"jcFor I I
Vileefs Potuto
Chips le ChoIce 01
Plain, Barbecun,
Soar Creato 0e Salt
& llaMe Flaoors

Availablè at 9000 West Golf Rd.,Des Plainas K 'Mart Only

PlIE- PAID '21X1 FOR

L i WEEK ADVEREISING
Enrl005 ld.00 for earb loom Is be odneIs. Yo10 ad co fer I
Reek. Mail ed(o) 006000r.eith reollbaone le: The aug00 m'gelo
naee.Soroy, norrrpaid edo will be eyrepled by lelephone. berry, no
refonds. Ado may 0(00 br br051hl lelo the 01110e el 5040 STerner
Soad,Silrs.

NOTICE
0d5 listed ondee these olassilloatioees esosi be
PIF. paid at $2.05 pee weeb lee 15 weeds er
loss. Add 25 sonIc fer aolditioeal 5 weeds,

HOME FURNISHINGS ' PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

, MISCELLANEOUS

IhR Bugle Bargain Barn. Bl46Shermtir Road, Nges, III. 50648

PieoeerubIiehryod(o(mli,lodheF o,,.ino,er,,,o as kilo r, Ci,le r,r:,od )Tfliejeen' 000.nr,e,, oIl,,ilrs.
-

od 5,11 esb7,r?bod i D O D neer(orre,edbisrk.

Phnr

Io,.,. odIfl.ad ae,t,ele sa t,.ew.oI and

Crime Stoppers to feature
"Crime of the Week" "

be considered far a cash reward.
The Crime StopperS phoue nuns-
her is 699-7867, or simply 699-
STOP.

Persons who call this number
and provide information to the
police that aids in salving of a
crime, apprehension of a wanted
fugivfte, recovery of property or
drogo or the preventlau of crime
will he eligible for a cash reward
of op ta

The program ban three inper-
laut features: One, the caller
remains annonylu000. CaSen
are asoigned o secret code' anm.
her and are identified by that

History projects

number in all transactions. Twa.
the reward does nt hinge on cou-
vichan oftheaccnsed. Three, tEe
program is under the control of a
'civifian hoard of directore made
tip of a cross section of the
citizens who live or work inDes
Plaines. Another important
feature of the program in that
fundingis thraugh donations used
no cityfaudo are involved.

The program was organized by
the Des Plaines ' Chamber of
Commerce and Is controlled by
the civilian Board of Directors.
Lt. Jim Scheohie and Sgi. Allen
Freitag worked with the Cham-
ber in preparing the program.
Crime Stoppero ban been grauted
a not for profit Article et Incor-
pernIles by theSecrelary of Siate
andhas received IRS approval as
a non-profit yrgauization.
Denutious to the program are tax-
esempI aod may be directed to
Des Plaines Crime Stoppers,
Suc., 1420 Miner, Des Plaines,
60016.

The police department will
provide o speaker ou Crime Stop-
pers upoeo request. Call 391-5427
for this nervice or for further in-
foi'matiosou CrimeStoppers.

Business
Networking Society

The Business Networking
Sobriety will meet Thursday, May
It, by30 p.m. at the Gaslight Club,
13 E. Huron. Gaest speaker Mike -

Hoilman, Presideut - Visible
Compulor Sopply will speak ou
Targeting yaw Direct Mail. Ad-
mission $5.

Ou Thursday, May 59, Ron
Boyce, M.S.W. will lead a Stress
Management Seminar, 7 p.m.,
The Swedish Club, 1258 N.
LoSaSe. Admission $5 and $7.
For farther informatios please

I caStfi4-7800.

r--
Salt & Pepper
Seat Covers

Fit Most Cars, For Front Only
Our Regular 1588

s '

%

s

Each

Each

Our Regular Low Price On

All Air Conditioners
Now In Stock

Selected Group Of
Ladies' Pants

-

Our Regular 10.91 To 18.97

e
The Saving PlaceR

Pvlc.s EffectIve May 11th Thru May 14th, 1983

2%
50%
OFFRE.LOW PRICE

"I 01e Reg 936

w 2 C
rolliNG ':i..' For
SOIL .f -

s' 4-Qaarl Bag 01
:c ' ° ) K mart' Palling Sali... ,g For All Indoar And

Oaldaar Planls

TheBngie; Thursday, May 12,t983'

25 Off
Our Regular Low Price

All Shower Doors,
Enclosures, Vanities,
Bathroom Cabinets

In Stock

MacGregor N

Sports Bag
Our Regular 13.97

s
Each

5 0" Our Reg.
Price -On

All Treated Lumber
Now In Stock

25e' Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All Paneling In Stock

4O Off
Our Regular Low Price On

Radio Controlled Cars &
Selected Group Of
Electronic Games
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Earns State CPA exàm
highest grade

larry Brown of Des P1aües,
former student in the Accounting
Program at Oakton Community
College, won a gold medal for al-
taming the highest grade in the
State of Illinois on the
Examination for Certified Public
Accountants.

Brown, who completed accoun-
fing program at Oaktoa from
sommer 1980 throogh fall 1981,
holds a J.D. from De Paul
Univerotty. He is employed by
the CPA firm of Ravid and Ber-
nstejn at 20 N. Wacker, lo
Chicago.

BE

WISE

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
3 LAWRENCEWOOD

66-1O35

CALLERO h CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

gEl-6800

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAII RD.

l3lb

Philip Brand of ljnincor.
porated Maine Township, also a
former 0CC Accounting
Program student, ranked fifth in
Illinois in the CPA Accountancy
Esam. Both Brown and Brand
scored in the top 118 oat of more
than 73,000 people in the U.S. who
look the examination in Novem-
ber,1982.

-

Stevenson teacher heads up special olympics
Cloistine Schumacher, Special

Education Teacher at the Steven-
mn Sobml in Den Plaines, is the
Director of the 1983 Maine
TowooinpSpeoiol Olympics. This
annual event gives all of the
sudeats enrolled in the Iowa-
shipo special education clames
as, oppoetimity in take pad on a
competitivo huais in vecinas track
and field contests. The events
inoisde running, wheelchaie
races, boll throws, obstacle
coarse caces, high jumps and
hockey. The Special Olympics
will be held ca Saturday, May 14,
Or rescheduled to Snturdsy, May

21, should the weather not be
coopeesin. The entire event will
be held at the Maine Noeth High
School Athletic Field at 9511
Hanison et., Des Flamee.

Mrs. Schumacher will he
directing a, team of special
education teachers nod commun-
ity volunteers tosoporsine, judge,
und conduct tina event. All
pseticipoalo dosain their time in
the event. Mro. Schumacher said
that more than 500 stodento were
expected in takeport thus mohieg
the nord for adult eaprrvioios nod
important taub in ho completed.

The children who participate nil

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

To SHOP LOCALLY

NICOLOSS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVENUES

763-9441

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

806 5460

PATEK It SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

547.9835

receive a Special Olympics T-5M-
et and award. Ribbons me givan
in the wianern und rsanero sp of
the events.

Many organizations und basi-
cesses donate money und pro-
ducts in the Special Evento. Since
this activity has bean geawing
over the last inw yams, Mrs.
Schuinachee has issued a plea for
dollars, products, und volunteers
lo the community. Any parma or
group that wants in help in tins
most oethwhile activity may call
Mro. Schumacher at the Steven-
sos School in Des Plaines,
(827-6231).

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS
ELSE'S BEAUry SALON - 965-1399

BILL_S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
9208-920E4 WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
'-

1234 TOUHY AVE.

7142500

966- 39OO

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

peorEditor:
lltact spreadIng the news!

Shokie has a representative farm
of government, and we have a
chance this Navember ta add
more democracY tu lt. Ham, do
you cok?With a gun ardinanee in
Shohie's fature the trustees coald
odd more democracy to ear
"ViSage nfVinian" bycanducting
a referendwn.an the gun law tutu.
ìfovemhe. Wily, dayouask?.

Shokleina"PaItOfVinIOfl". lt
Is a modern, faturintic city that
lensciosaly retains the old
lroditiuns of respect, love, frien-
dshlp, neighborliness, and
democracy. As a result, Skokie
could forego the counter-preduc-
live trasma Of a gun ardinance
without a pee-measure uf the
electorate.

Centel's construction
ne co pletion

Consteactino activity to bald a
sew manhole and tunnel inin an
existing empty cable vault in the
huasment of Cautela building at
767 Pe&oo0 at. is espacIad in be
cumpleind by Thesday, May 1?,
occordinginBoet Sippy, conuteuc-
l:m auporeteor for Contai . lB-

"W apologize for the incoa-

lette-- to the editor
Possiblegun refereiiduin in Skokie

Using a line from "I've Gol
Rythm", '01 man trouble could
find..." Skokielike lt did in Mor-
tan Grave. la April Martas
Grove's administration ran
aroandlike themighty IJ.S.S. En-
terprioe aver the media Imposed,
une lause race that focused in os
iingonlaw, Asaresult,ittookan
out-of-foem election 16 months
after the ill-limed Vote nf ils
trasteen on the handgun law to
pst the village buch in the chan-.
nelefharmonlus relations.

With relerence to Shokie, the
whole process nf developing und
proposing a possible handgun or-
dinance could be a positive und
constructive enperlence, For
one, nur trusteen could slate un
advisory referendum on the bene
forthin November. Sec dl our
trastees could encourage

Employees of Ilinain Hydraulics Company, mnteactoes for the
construction of a now manhole and tsnaet into Cantals building at
767 Pearson si., Des Plaines, are ahumo at work on the project.
;:ced anticipates the pecject will be mmpleted by Theadoy, Muy

venience this activity bao cussed
fer traffic on Pearson st.," Sippy
added.

The new cable vault will be
used hi accommodate growth in
telephone linea whoa new base
cable is inslalled latee this yam.
The old cable vault is filled in
capacity now, Sippy noted.

Norwood Federal elects
Dawson to Board

John W. Dawan, baa been
elected te Normand Faderai
Socisga' Ba,j of Binadera,
scmrding in Noebert F. Sablee,

uf the Bemol,
A veterm executive, Dameras

bringe aver 48 yes of business
aupeetise Narwued Federal,

Most he heu anived asVe uf Commeecial
SonIdo5 at lasalie Natianal Bank
md io currenty Preaideat of
Daweu,.fl.. Conmaitlag Sec-
coces.

Parasen reaJde in euhueban
Des Plumee with blu wife, Irene.

Naewj Federale main affice
io lncau,j at 5813 N. Milwaukeeana, in cui, with bmneh
lacilittee at 5415 W. levan ave.
and N. NOrthwest hwy. es
Chicagot seo N. NeiShmeet hwy.
in Pr ltiaìge; $220 W. Olandese
ed. , and 668 S.

dialogue as the nsbject at their
meetings and in the media.
Lastly, our trustees could act
upen the resalto of the referen.
dam, legal counsel, and the die-
tutes nfthe coarto in make Slaskie
worthy of Ito matto "VILLAGE
OF VISION".

John "Bill" Hundzel,5r,
M4ßHarmo rd., llkohie ff077

We, The People:
, . . and Tha

On behalf of the We The People
party we would like to
congratulate the Action Party
and their candidates, Dick Haha,
Lew Greenberg, and Greg
Ysuntra on their Victory in the
recentvllluge election.

Atthe aumetime, we would like
to nincerely thank the more than
3,tfoMortos Grove resIdents who
voted for ou and the We The
People party. Your confidence
in, und endorsement of, the pdn-
ciples and the beam we set forth
during the campaIgn was most
gratIfying.

The encollent support you gave
us at the pollo, in light nf the fact
that 'We The People' had only

nk You"

Thanks for
DearEditor:

We, at the Cask Cnsnty
Sheriff's Youth Services Depar-
intent, woaldilketothank you for
your recent printing nf nur press
release far National Volunteer
Week. Your paper's sapped not
only hua acknowledged and
rewarded the contributionn al
youth as volunteers, hut also has
helped sa interest adult

"Congratulations

been in eslatence a short while
before the election was very en-
cauraging.

That support has helped in con.
vince un to continue, to continue
to grow, and to cnntinne in speak
oat on the issues facing our
villageua they develop.

To all the residento nf Morton
Grove we extend un invitation to
come and minus in our efforts to
continue us a viable and reopen-
sihte politiml voice for Morton
Grove.

Respectfully,
Roger Nolte

Seymour Primer
Richard Schnell

publicity
organizalions to enpand their
membership and activities in in-
dade young people. When more
young people are invited to par-
ticipate in truly meaningful ways
in their communities, we will
have decreased their alienation
und tabeo positive alepo towards
preventing juvenile delinquency.

Like you, we look forward in a
brighter inmorrow for nur young
people.

Sincerely,
MarguerIte Adelman

Communications Coordinator

Thanks for
publicity

Dear Sir:
Thank you for the pablicity yos

have given the Community Con-
tort A000ciatiun during the 1952-
53 and 1583-54 season.

We hopo you will continue to
publicIze the many worthwhile
evento being offered inthe area.

Cordially,
Florence B. Buyer, Publicity

Community Concert Ausmiation
ofMaine Township

548 Wehford ave., Dm Plainm

labe W. D'
Meeehem isi in Elk Couve

Village.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
Gives you the convenience of
190 LOCATIONS j,o-c . vco:herteco finoncici

Bring this ad and receive a $10.00 Bonus when opening
a NEW Peerless Checking Account.

GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY
ONE OF OUR
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Pake.S7.

in,:0000n site,, urcoc,cvr aed Iocc:iun
Ccnvecicnce :emcctcu,tcmrrn,n
With PEERLESS FEoSoAhS nun YES 0cm,
PEERlESS FEDERAL cent e,cc,,cannn,n dc
hi, bcnking et envut hi 103 JEWEL
Food Store, n thcChicogulond ates
And the bo,t thin0 reset Eeud Store
MoneyC cnte,S a,eopenweenday,c
,amk incledtrrg Sendone end huJidst!

FeOher, it ncc ,cont te heabte te
o,thd,a,c coot um vue, accnentn , make
depu,it,, t,ae,fsr feed,, u, Jeer ieqei,c ahier
yeerbel onec,a ttineccuhee PEERLESS
FEDERAL'S mcm effinrn,braneh
et fine, see netopen, thin Ree ,aitJ cant to join
theYES tfcrem p,ug,am co you con make
hew t,an,antr on,atanra,by JEWEL.

AJJ yes need i, o NOW Cheyking Annoent or
a Statement Aaeingt A mocete t PEERLESS
FEDERAL and thee yescono ppIA Jera
PEERLESA YEA CARD With yes, PEER'
LESS YES CARD, ynseov,ta n teenjoy the
ceveenienec cf born0 able to de Aner
ba nk mg at a nf ene nf 1 est Jets
183 Je,orJ Menen C entrr,arr d PEERLESS
FEDERAL'S ceen enarten, try ir . sec
geo,on toe feto bonkes bohrt: eilt nene, be
the,amro-',in'
0e, PEERLESS NOW CHECKING AC.
COUNT offeroenlrnr ted nhmk w,itinu Eroi
le'gcneeith ne pereheok tharse. SD intercnr
cempeended dAly and enJy a ssMm

in,
Scwa !2a. ?kuwgo« 9'nune. 94 1hi(I Sa,ie Wae

IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS
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MG Poppy Day..
Mrs. Joyce Senf, Auxiliary

president, says early morning
coffee and rolls and luncheon as
well as refreshments during the
day wiU be available for those
working, who seed not be legion-
affilialed. Her poppy chairlady

From the, LEFT HAND
Cm,thined from Pagel

reCelvmg ugh grades in the writ-
ten and oral phasen already han
ment of the percentages needed
as heing highly qaalified.
Trustee PennIes complaint
seemed to infer grading police nf-
ficers for dning their normal
work seemed qnestionable since
they were expected to perform at
a high level jant doing their ohs.
Bat Emriknon said some
policemes conrenirate on
sperifir areas of police work and
prefer to slay within the sarrow
cosfines Of their preferred work.
He noted some meo like doisg
radar work aod speed a great
deal of time is this area. He said
by scnriot patrolmen is masy
other phases of police work
(crisnisal, traffic, service calls,
parking and ordisance violations,
self-initialing work), il develops
a more well-rounded police of-
firer who performs in many
areas ofpolice work.

The irrenpoosibilty nf the
pnhlirations which bogas
publishing the 'littler Diaries' in
a likely subject wisich will he
heard for sometime.

While the magnitude of the
problem in sot quite as large, we
were confronted by a minnr
decisins last week which hears
interest. Oar checking and re-
ckeckiog before turning down Ike
reqaenl by a money-making ad-
vertiser is a Iconos the 'Hitler
Diary' publishers might learn
from.

A poychialrisl )medical
physician) telephoned un 2 weeks
ago aud wanted to place a series
of ads in oar papers is which
readers could send in Aun Lax-
ders-type letters which he would

respond with answers, The fee
would be charged for the
psychialry-by-mail answers, lt
was a mont anusual reqnenl. We
then contacted a local
psychologist who nuggested we
contact the Illinois Psychhitric
Association. We also spoke to the
head of the psychiatrie depar-
tmesl of a local hospital. They
concsrred with sur opisios such
diagnosis withost seeing a
palient is open tomisdìagnnsis.

We wore concerned a
professional's ase of a newspap-
er for such activities diminished
both his professionalism and his
oses credibility. The room for
error was greal.

In laler conversation with the
psychiatrist, he said he received
contrary npioioos from another
doctor (not a psychiatrist) hot
admilted he did have miogivings
after having talked with as.

While sack a decision on sor
part was no big deal, sever-
Ibelens, the process of
questioning and seeking
professional opinions was the
correct procedure.

lo the case of the 'Hitler
Diaries' $4 million hung over the
decision-makers at Stern
magaoine which first began
publishing the false diaries,
Similarly, the London Times hod
a $480,000 inveotment in the
diaries which they decided to
poblink. fo the case of the
Bugle's decision, we might have
lost$200.

Despite the sums of money, the
decision-makers in Gensoany and
London didn'l do the checking
yoo would expect of a high-school
jooroalism student. The enlire
episode was a bit mind-boggling.

Conlinoed from MG P.1

aosistiog is past president Mrs.
Nina Barlholmy of Arlington
Heights, who han held Ibis
chairmanship in Ike past and is
welt known for her personal con-
cero lo the job.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

THERMADOR
GAS COOK-TOP"

: flfffl tl

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 ' CHICAGO 763-1434

/

MG Cable TV ...
fee will be raised to $2.95 from
$t.95; and both Ike FM nemico
and remete control fees will rise
to $2.25 from the encrent $1.05.
The prices charged the Village
sahscrihers for the Premium
Channels, however, will remain
the same.

Thin schedoled price increase
in the first by Continental
Cablevision since its franchise
began in Morton Grove in Oc-
lober of 1970.

The recenlly re-elecled Action
Party Trustees, Greggory
Ysuntra, Richard Hobo and
lewis Greenberg took their oaths
of office. The oath was ad-
ministered by Judge Harold
Sullivan, Chief Justice of the
Second District of Cook County,
during a briefopening eremosy.

The election nf VomIra, Hubs
and Greenberg over the We, The
People candidates, Roger Nolte,
Seymour Primee and Richard
Schnell in laut month's election,
has been regarded os a re-
affirmation by Morton Grove
vulers lo slay the course io the
Village's enforcement of the
strongest und mosl controversial
gun-control laws in Ike country.
This lass bass the ownership of
handguns, esempling only police
officers, security guards and
licensed gos collectors.

Village Attorney Marty Ash-
man pceocnted, and the hoard
unanimoosly approved, an
amendment to the CO55smer
Protection Ordinance allowing
meats to be sold ou foam trays
ralber than transparent plastic.
Other packaged perishables,
such as fenils and vegelables,
however, most remain at least
study percent visible to the con-

District 219 . .
Cout'd from Skokir-L'wnsd P.1

from Josef Coresh, Ronald
Weiner, and Y000g fCwoo. All
took more than 100 points out nl a
possible 150. The highest score in
the slate was 132. Korny received
124, and Coresh lIt.

Another group of students were
cited by the University for the
Illinois Merit Roll. They are sin-
th and tenth grade students who
scored to and 99 points and in-

elude Rites West student David
Baum, along with Krisy Wn,
Etyse Arhin, Nancy Chong, and
Noci Ruofrom Nitos North.

Malbematics teacher Mr.
Ralph Wiedl oversees the athnin-
nistralion of the exam at Riles
West and Mr. Jerry Oswald gives
the test atRiles North.

MG library ...
Conllooed from MG P.1

sevecatAcademy Awards in 1982,
the film stars Paul Newman and
Sally Field in a powerful drama
exploring Ike influence of the
printed media and the impact on
the people it ormes. The public is
invitedand adminsfon is free.

A program nf short filins, in-
ctuding "Alaska - Slate of En-
tremes" and "Ruth Stout's Gar-
den", will be shown at the Morton
Grove Library un Tuesday, May
17 at230 osly. Admission is free.

Cnnttmsed from MG P.1
55115er,

In other Village bnsiueon, the
heard acted to adapt an offsclal
Village flower,the Impatiens, o
small delicate annual that
remains In bloom the entire
suimner and comes in a great
variety ofeolors.

Trastee Hohn presented, and
the Village Board approved, a
resolution accepling the lowest
bid for an alley paving project by
the PRC Connoer Townsend firm.
The fee of $34,500 would pay for
the design and paving of alleys
betWeen Morton and School;
School and Georgiana;
Georgiana and Fernald; Feroald
and Catlie; Callie and Ferris;
and the alley west of Ferris. The
Village fundo earmarked for this
project ace from u Federal
Community Development Block
Grant.

The Village also approved Ihe
replacement ofa yield sign with a
four-way stop oigo at Cherry and
Davis Streets. The move was
taken au a safety meosure aller
several complaints by area
residents suggested the yield
signs did not safely regulate traf-
lic at the intersection.

Lastly, Trustee Sneider lof or-
med the Village Board the Allan-
la based Center for Disease Con-
trot, having been notified of the
large number of confirmed can-
err canes among residents in u 3
block area in oust Morton Grove,
as)sed the Village Io preparo a
qoestionnaire for the area
residents. The purpose nf the
qoestionnaice is to qualify the
specific cancer diagnoses, - and
date of discovery among the
residents in order to aid the Ccx-
1ers investigation,

Literary Fest . .

Coot'd from Skohie-L'wnod Pl
LaDnuna T. Kicoitu, Director

of the Liocolnwood Library, has
announced adjusted library
hours due to the Third donual
Lincolnwood Library Festival.
The Library wilt close al 1 p.m.
ox Saturday, May 14, and remain
closed . encept to Literary
Festival ticket holders - until 10
am. Monday, May if,

"The popular Lilerary Festival
represents a big undertaking for
the Library," said Kienito. "We
are onrry fur any inconvenience
to our patrons who cao, of courue,
count on dedicated service during
the hours we ace open during this
p erood,"

Andehntn ...
Cost'd from Shohle-L'snood P.1
Railroad and United States
Public Heallh Service.

Io addition, Dc. Audelman has
had leaching appointments at
Saint Xavier College School nf
Nursing and ut the University nf
Illinois College of Medicine. He
has produced many publications,
including a syodicaled column
foc manyycacs.

Honor Society
William A. Kiss, son of Mc. and

Mro. Howard Kiss of 9639 Ked.
vale, Shnkie, has been named to
the Presidential Honor Society at
the DeVry Inolitute nf
Technology io Chica

- GOOD LUCK CHOPSLJEY

RESTAURANT
'J 6247 W. Touhy Opp. monino Inwor 0)702.1110

OPEN6DAYSAWEEK
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY: i i am. - 9:30 pm.

DINING ROOM m.d TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m. . 793-1a8

Famous Cantonese Dishes

District 63 ...
Contlimed froniPpge 1

and Maintenance, $1,5l8,flio;
Bond, $l,378,lOOt Transport.ation,
$580,500; Illinois Municipal
Retirement, $202,41f; Site and
Construction, $501,860; and
WorklngCash, $215,080.

Richard Smith, reporting on
recoosmendatlono of Ike finance
committee, said committee
members were In favor of both
incr000eo and decreases in cer-
tain fonds citing a $17,000
recommended increase for Iran-
oportotion. Smith also said
committee memhern recominen-
ded no change in hook fees for
studenta.

Superintendent Donald Bond
reconsmended and heard mem-
bers approved a plan providing
reduced busing fees to parents
registering youngsters for Iran-
spoetation before June tO. Under
this plan, an early regisleant
woold pay $1f for each child with
$25 paid by Jane 10 and Ike
remainder due by August t. Laie
registrants will have to pay $125
by August t. Also, students new
to the District wuotd he allowed
topayax$llfee.

Bond said early registering
allows the District to set up an el-
fective transportation network
for all ntndents by Ad-
ministration during the summer,

Board memher Norman Pad-
nos asked the superintendent he
given latitude in order to grant
exemptions from the $125 fee, hut
wan overruled by other board
members claiming District
policy ismlequate lo deal with en-
traurdinary sitnati000,

Sn u lengthy progreso report on
the District's year, Bond said it
has heen an excellent year and he
is "proud of the work of our
staff". Among the District's
many goats and accomplishn)en-
In, Bond cited an update of a
three year plan, educational
currientam development, review
and revision of edocatinnal
philosophy, teacher evaluation,
otudent discipline, health asd
safety measures, ! and energy
conservation.

Allan Haxhart, huard member,
commended Bond on the high
qoality of informational packets
necessary for board momhers to
conduct business.

M-NASR
overnight
camp

The Maine-Nites Association nf
Special Recreatiosi will np0000r
an overnight camp trip for Lear-
sing Disubled/Behovior Dionr-
dered children, Saturday, June11
Ihm Thursday, Jose lt.

The overnight Irip to Camp
Waupacu io Waupaca, Wisconsin
is for Learning Disabled nr
Behavior Disordered children
betweeo the ages of 7 and 13,
residing in Maine and Riles
Townships.

Campers wilt be grouped ac'
cording to age und ability levels.
Campers will he mined.svith other
campers from participating
Special Recreation Asnocialions
in their cabin and' activily
groups.

Camp Waopaca is located ap-
proximately 7 miles from
Waupaca, Wisconsin. Archery,
tennis, rifelry, boating, swim-
miog und water skiing are just a
few nfthe available uctivities.

Truosparlation to camp io
provided by M'NASR. The fee
which Includes all bol meals and
a snack each evening, plus aS
campactivitles is $150.

If yoo are Intereoled in seoding
your child to camp, please con-
tact Susie Fieldal 060-5522.

Ndes West
National
Honor Society
Fifty-Seven Nitos West High

School joninrs and seniors were
inducted into the school chapter
ol the National Honor Society in o
ceremony held April 21, Honor
Society officers Van Stamus und
Slepben Miller presented the
candidates and president Heleno
Gobriel leod the pledge afler the
inductees received certificates
and their pins from school peto-
cipo1 Nicholas Monnus and opon.
nor Ralph Wiedi. Honor Society
Ircasurer Michelle Haddnn also
participated in the ceremony
which feotuced Niles West
English teacher Angela Graham
as Ihe keynote speaker.

Seniors who received pins are
Jose Behoc, Charles Goldberg,
Anihony Goldish, Phyllis
Milewski, Steven Robinson and
Sondra Yep.

Juniors who were isducted are
Connie Anderson, Judy Basilio.
Antonietta Bellissimo, Marta
Bergman, Julie Berk, Karen
Scrslein, Geoffrey Btoomfietd,
Jill Burkel, Joanne Cabreira,
Sally Cohen, Barbara Doebler,
Roso Ertebocher, Steve
Erlebacher, Steven Faingold,
Modai Frey, DavidOlassner and
Puroendu Gupta.

Also, David Hahn, Robyn
Slaccio, Ellen Havdola, Linda
Hcidinger, Pqggy Helteslrae,
Mary Holm, Michael Japely,
Bandee Jeme, Shpreoa Josofi,
David Kahn, Danna Kaplan,
Young Kim, Caroline Kurito,
Lisa Leavill, Lesley Lee, Leon
Lenchik and David Lisco.

Also, Barry Morgolin, Joanne
MaIn, Lunar McAllister, Karen
Minkofl, William Nomrich, Ar-
bella Odishno, Jacqueline Plonos,
Julie Saper, klan Sitbermun,
Karen Silbérblatt, Miriam
Silverman, Tom Svrcék, Con-
slanline Trambas, Peter Wiec-
ochno, Mary Ann witogall, Danny
Won and Jomes Woodier.

Spring/Summer
Mens Basketball
The GnlfMaine Park District is

currently taking registralios for
Ihr upcoming Spring/Summer
Mens Basketball League. The
lient t teams to register will be
formed into a league that will
play its games on SaIorday mnr-
oints.

Each team wilt play a 10 game
schedule, with the isp 4 teams en-
bring the pest season playoffs.
The league will begin play on

, May 21 and mohoso through
August f. There will be os games
playedno May 21 or July 2. The
playoffs will be held ou August13
und 25. Gimes will be played at
ls30, tS30and lL350,m.

The fee for the league will be
$335 per team, $21 of which will be
refunded is the team does not foc-
teil any regular season or playoff
games, A $50 deposit io due al the
lime of registration, with the
balance being due un nr before
May 18.

The first place team dunst the
regular season wilt receive a
$l5t jacket allowance und a team
trophy, the second place team
will receive loom and individual
lrnphien. The playo)f chanoPs
receive a team and individual
trophies.

All games ore played al Dee
Park, which is localed al 5225
Emernoin in Des Plaines.

For farther infornoaliOn, call
Ihr park district al 297-3551.

Maine East
student honored

Maine East Principal A.K.H.
Cochrone and Mrs. Caroline
Hommerding, Distributive
Education Co-ordinoter at Maine
East, congratulate senior Doso-
na Guilalo of Nibs for her receol
accomplishments in state

Americanism
essays win
prizes

Morion Goose Amesieau LagOns
Aoniliury Amedeosdosi Choie-
wan, post OjeAs #134 presidenl
Mrs. Phyllis Itiech, onoenneos
Ihot 72 essays were received by
her local youngsters is Ohs recent
onsuy coolest. A yearly prageuos
conducted by the Anailiory Ueil,
Mrs. Simh md o esnoositlee
judged Ilse entries sod Oho nosious
osmoses noose submilled lo the 11h
District, Amori000 Legion Annul-
aiT for competition io o centeR
enrowpOssing the doses AnsI-
ail, Unito os the North shore area
of Chicago sod the northern
suburbs.

The theme of Ihr renient was
"How Groat Aooerieoes lofinenco
My Heritoge."

Mes. Rinch now reports thot
two of Morton Grove entrants did
indeed win prises io district
judging. Those entries null ho
furwoedrd os te Cmb County
Council, Pieni Division contest
competition.

As is the Unit's pracodure. the
winner's names 00e not drvoilged

until aber the annual stale
ooseentiOn in July. Thon ennblos
the wiener nr winners, to guther
all peines lsgochoe for ose
preseotocion. Therefore, loco

local essay weilern hove o chooser

il selected in the county competi-
tino, te go On to enter the state

jnduing.
Last year's winner won award-

od Ohh,ploee is the Deportment
e) Illinois md so honored is
csrcwonics daring the susmnar ut

the women's eenfob al the Bi
wucob Held.

Nues West
students Win
Spanish honors

Riles West High School
sludonlo look many of Ike mp
honors io Ihr Chicago urea
National Spanish Coolest opon-
sored by the American
Ansociatioli of Teachers of
Spanish and Porlagene. cd tomaI uf

024 sludenls from 'suborbon and
Chicago schools participated in

lire content, objets reqnircd
nlodents In dcmooslrale gram.

. icor, reading arid cocabulary
ski;;s, an well as oral comprelien'

Distributive Education rom-
petition, where she wan tested in
various marketing shills. Deanna
won first place in the Human
Relatioss Marketing test asd was
fourth in the stale for her over-alt
soles and marketing skills.

Budget ...
CsoI.lrsm Nilen-E.Maine Pg. 1
Fire Chief Al Hoelbl said last
pear's budget for his department
was fl,547,OOt. This year it
should be down lu $1,539,459. He
said his departmenluaveit $17,000
this past year in Overtime pay
which should he reflected in the
new year's proposals.

The lire departmenl will
receive a new ambulance this
pear but it will he budgeled under
"vehicle leasing".

.,,s The Inter-Class Council is
' . . 4 responsible for organioisg the ac.

tinities among all the classes os
. Marillac High School, Each class

is represented on the enuseil by
, . j their ehssen class officers. The

t. foll,swing girls were recently

e

0ate° .%eSG1e ob'
..çbatß .%peG

If You Are Interested In Display
Advertising In The

Feature Section
Call 9.39OO

IWe publish every Thursday
I

.. .

elecled class president in their
perspective classes: Liz Drirkiir,
Tara Merkel, Carla Faraci and
Maoreeo Philbin. These girls are
assisted by other elected officers
within their own class.

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed Letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Iflinois 60648
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FUNCTIONS

Heurs Mmute Second Mtmth-Date Lamp (Light)

; And While Yóu're
, Here...

Check Out The
All Néw Tappan
Microwave Oven

With Brownèr

Now you can cook in a cool
CUts cooking limo os much as 75%
o peratsS en standard hcuseholdeuIlsnr

just plug etc any grcunde d cutlet -

Less cl eanupra quitad ycu tack must
tuads in thasame dishes usad fur serving

Tha cv,nstaysc sol - toads dent burn un
Seethrsugh winduwwith intend sude light

[:2:08

kitchen
- Remcuable melded glass cuan bestem tray

lr's cumpnct and pnrtable lcr use in kitchen
dining cern, patic, cottage sr beat -

Ovsn ce indivatur light
Contrcl passI tsarurns decurative

weud graio decor -

- - :3.. :

NOGimmiCkàv
No Purchase Nece ry

Just One Heck Of A Value To Get You
Into Our Store And See Our Many

-

HPPLIHOCES

LCD--QUARTZ -;
- WITH STAINLESS BAND

WRIST
Wi ICH

Ceni

-$2t9tvakií

Model 56-4601
Full Size 1.2 Cu. Ft. Oven

w-lNI L) .,

1v_S L APPLIANCES ________
7243w. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100 MIDWEST
BANK

. Microwave
-oven CIÑI1(mg

u School

7 - 9 pm
Thur. May 12th
Thur. May 20th

WITHTHIS.
COUPON

STORE HOYRS

Meeday-Thursday.Fridoy
9 AM. . 9 P.M.

TuosdoyWednesdoy
o AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY


